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INTRODUCTION
Production of liv est ock ha s long been a big facto r in th e commercial and
industrial life of th e peopl e o f Hawaii. The liv est ock in th e terr- itory is
conservatively va lued at $ 11,600,000 at th e present time and the anima ls and
a nima l p rodu cts market ed by the ranchers and dairymen o f H awai i in 1928
were va lued at ab out $5,250,000.
The purpose o f thi s investi gation was to gathe r th e outs tand ing facts
conc erning l ivestock in H awa ii f rom th e time of th e first introduction s to th e
present t ime, P ublishe d in formation on th ese point s is meag er and what
li ttl e does exist is sca tte re d th rough va ri ou s pub licati on s o f early days, o f
which only a few copi es ex ist and th ese a rc not read ily accessibl e to the
pub lic.
This su rvey was sta r ted a yea r ago a nd dur ing th is t ime the writer ha s
had an oppo r tun ity to v is it man y o f th e leadi ng ra nche s and ranchmen in th e
ter ritory and thus gc t much fir st hand in formati on f rom th cm which ha s
never bef ore been publish ed . Without th e coopera t ion of th ese men , some
of whom are st ill eng aged in r an ching and othe rs retired, th e in for ma tion
presented here could not have been secured a nd I w ish to exp ress my g rea t
appreciation to th em for th eir ge ne rous help . T he ir nam es a ppea r sca tt e red
throu gh th e pag es of this pub lica tion as manager s o r fo rmer managers of
ra nch es, o r go ve rnment official s o f H awa ii.
Practically a ll o f th e inf ormation pertaining to th e period bef ore 1860 wa s
sec u red f rom th e A rch ives of Hawa ii, la rgel y from let te rs in th e files o f the
Interior D epa r tment of the K ingdom o f H awaii an d new s sto r ies appearing
in publication s o f th at time, ch iefly "T he Polynes ia n" a nd " T he A dve r-
t iser." I owe thanks to Mr. A . P. T aylor a nd h is sta ff for th eir h elp in
mak ing this materia l a va ila ble. T\'1uch va luable informat ion wa s secu red
from th e Transa cti on s o f th e Roya l Hawa iian A gricultural Soci et y and I
am g rea tly indebt ed to th e mem ber s o f th is society , wh o in th e ea r ly fi fti es
rec orded so int er estingl y th e sto ry o f th e ag ric ultur e of th at time.
The first sect ion dea ls in a gencra l way w ith th e in troduct ion o f th e
va rious cla sses o f an ima ls a nd breeds, a nd with m iscella neou s it em s of inte r -
est conc erning ranches and liv est ock inl-Iawaii at different peri od s.
, In th e second sec t ion, a n att empt has been mad e to desc rib e th e larger
ranches of th e T er r ito ry in suffic ien t det ail to g ive a t least a fa ir picture o f
each of th em. For ty- one ranches having approximat ely five hundred o r
mo re head of catt le arc dcscribed in this sect ion.
T he la st sec t ion is some th ing of a summa ry o r' Section Two and a lso
includ es some more o r less sta t ist ical in fo rma t ion ab out liv est ock and live-
stock products in H aw aii a t th e present time, and imp ortation s of such
pr oducts to Hawaii.
Eve ry e ffo r t has been mad e to use only in format ion from authentic
sou rc es in th is bullet in, N ever theles s some few errors may have crept in a nd
the writer wi ll a pnrc cia te co r rect ions . F ur thermore. man y readers o f this
bulletin will be abl c to add othe r imp ortant fac ts relative to matters di s-
cu ssed herein and such add it iona l informati on o r cor rection s are desired so
that th ey ca n be included in a possibl e later bulletin on th e same or sim ila r
subj ect.
L. A. H ENK E,
U nivers ity o f Hawaii .
J un c 15, 1929.
-----~ - --- ------------- - --
"T he pastures are becomin g smaller, more num er ous and better fenced;
the tractor is turning acres of shrub-infes ted lands into st retches of rich
feed with man y tim es the carrying capaci ty; the wild racy steer may gaze
with cont empt on his thi ck, sleek coated cousin, but he' s feeling pr etty lone-
some, and even the old cowboy has lost a lit tle of the reckless twinkle in his
eye. T he change had to come, qual ity everywhere in everything had to im-
pr ove, and in the fadi ng picture of the old time ran ch w ith its color, its free-
dom, its reckless love of the wild life,-in place of th is we are get t ing better
beef. It sounds flat, doesn't it ? I t is. Many of us would go back to the
old days if we could, but we wouldn't last. I would be one of the firs t to
sta rt, and I would start ju st far enough ahead , so that I could sneak along ,
without anyone seeing them, a coupl e of thi ckset, low down, sleek coated
fr iends of mine that I couldn't have the heart to leave behind."
Harold K. Castle in A berdeen-A ngus Journal, Jan. 2, 1928.
- - - -- - - 0--
A Survey of Livestock in Hawaii
SECTION ONE
HORSES IN H AVVAIl
Hawaii has long been famous for its ou ts ta nd ing horses some of which
have mad e nota ble records not only in island comp etition but in mainland
cont est s, as well. Horse br eeding and ra cing, o fte n called the "sport of
kin gs," ha s long been very popul ar in Hawaii pa rticularly during th e latter
part of th e nine teent h cent ury. H awaii's p~lo player s and hor ses are fa vo r-
ably kn own whereve r the game is played.
vVe ha ve an excell ent rec ord of the fir st hor ses bro ught to Hawa ii but
after th at only occasional references arc found, wh ich, nevertheless, give a
general insight int o th e hor se situa t ion at d iffer ent peri ods.
First H orses to H awai i 1
"R icha rd J. Cleve land, A me rican, br ought the fir st hor ses to H awaii on
board his merc ha nt -vessel , the Le lia Byrd, in the yea r 1803. They were
Califo rn ia hor ses, The Lelia By rd visited a sma ll Cali fornia Bay sixty miles
from th e M ission o f Sa n Borgia. Here Cleveland pr ocured a ma re and a
hor se as a pr esent to the Ki ng of the Sa ndwich Island s. T hey we re taken
on board the 19th of May. A r r iving at St. J oseph 's Mission a week later,
Cleveland purchased a ma re and foal and sa iled on the 28th for the Hawaiian
I slands.
"Hawa ii wa s s ighted on June 19, 1803. Sailed f rom K ealak ekua Bay on
th e 23rd and anchor ed next morning in K awaihae Bay for the pu rpose of
landing th e mare with foa l, for which J ohn Yo ung wa s ver y urgent. Cleve -
land landed th e mare (and foa l) in safety nea r this place, writin g that this
was the fir st hor se that ever t rod the soil of OwhyheeYHawaii} . T he Lelia
By rd pr oceeded to Lahaina, where Cleveland landed the horse and ma re
sa fely and in perf ect health.
"Kamehameha I visited Cleveland on board the L elia .Byrd near Lahaina ,
Maui, bef or e the horse and mare were landed. The K ing viewed the horse
but could not be betrayed int o any ex pression of wonder or surp rise . T his
'want of appreciation of the value of the pr esent which they had ta ken so
much pain s to procure was naturally a di sapp ointment to the donors.' "
T oo Mtu i» H orses in I8S4 2
"In making up a report on horses the first th ing we w ish particularly to
call attention to, is the lamentable increase of the miserable creat ures to be
seen eve ry day in the st reets of H onolulu and in all the horse breeding dis-
tricts on th e I sland s. Horses a re ev idently fast becom ing a curse an d nui-
sance to th e country and to most of their owners , especia lly to the lower
classes of natives. '.
1 Edward North McClellan in H onolulu Ad ve rti se r-Febru ary 5, 1927.
2 Report Committ ee on H orses, Trans. R oya l H awaiian Agr icu ltu ra l Soci ety, Vo l. 2,
N o. 1, page s 105-106 ( 1854) .
6 Uuiucrsity of I-Ia7. C!(/ ii
"About one -ha lf of th e horses on the I sla nd a re nev er us ed for a ny pur-
pos e but multiplication-are never bitted o r backcd-are born , l ive and di e
without bein g o f any advantag e to anyone, or having se rved any purpose,
useful o r o rname nta l, but th e imp ov eri shment o f th e land, and th e prop;lga -
ti on o f th e nui sance."
T horouahbr ed H orse P resented to th e E mperor of Ja pan
C. A. Rice reca lls that h is father, \ Villiam H yde Rice, imp orted th orough -
bred horses from Englan d, probably by way of Australia and in the eigh ties
present ed a stallion to th e Emperor o f J ap an, wh o sent h im tw o beautiful
va ses in retu rn .
Arab ian H orses Imp orted in I SS'-!-
Makaweli Ranch an d the I sland of N iiha u have part A ra bian horses
descended f ro m A ra bians imp orted from A rabia and India in 1884 by
A ubrey R obinson . They report this breed as bein g ver y sa t is facto ry .
.
Ho rse RacilJ9 in H on olulu Fift:.' Years A go
In an article in " T he A dve r t ise r" 1 Jul ian M onsar rat sta tes that hi s fir st
recollectio n o f racing was a t a track on " the pla ins" ab ou t tw o m iles from
town on a s ite now covered by lovely hom es. T he ra ce was under the patron -
age o f K ing Kamehamc ha V and th e ra ce track wa s marked by tw o plow ed
furrow s. Ca pta in Cumm ings a nd Ca pta in Mee k had th e la rgest st r ing of
horses.
A bout 1872 Kapiola ni track near D iamon d Head was lai d out a nd ra cing
was very popular for man y yea rs under th e patron ag e o f K ing K al akaua
and men lik e M r. Do wsc tt, M eek Broth e rs, and Ca pta in Cummings .
L at er, un scrupulou s peopl e got in terest ed in rac ing and killed th e spo rt
by their methods.
11orsc R acill,r;at Wc ima nalo
George Cha lme rs , Jr., man ag er o f Wa imanal o S uga r Co mpany, ha s sup-
pl ied th e foll ow ing int erest ing hi st ory:
Waimana lo wa s famou s in th e old days for its rac e horses. a stud o f fine
an imal s imp orted f ro m K entucky bein g ma inta ined and th e re wer e seve ra l
mainland j ock eys attached to th e es tablishment. In th e days of K ing K al a -
kaua a rac e track was al so maintained and some important rac es w ere run
off in th e presenc e of the King . His Ma jesty and th e invited gu est s we re
conveyed on th e st eamer '']. A . Cummi ns" from H on olulu in gala style.
S onic Me n W t.» F ostered H orse Raitinq ill E ar l}1 D a}ls
In an a rtic le presented to th e Livest ock A ssocia ti on on "Horses o f th e
I slands, Past a nd Present" 2 Julian M onsa rra t m ention s Captain T homas
Cumm ings , Ca pta in J ohn l\I eck , 1\'1 r . :i\'loff ct t, J. 1. Dowsett, C. H. Judd, A.
F . Judd, Jules Richardson , James Ca mpbell, ]. A . Cumm ins , Z. S . S pa ld ing,
H orner B rothe rs , Will ia m H yde Ri ce, M r. S incla ir and H. J Crabbe as men
who were int e rest ed in and fost er ed and encouraged horse rai sin g.
SOllie E arly Fam ous H orses
A mong so me 0 f th e famo us horses o f th ose da ys were th e standa rd br ed
sta ll ion "O reg on ." purchased in Kentucky by Captain J ohn Me ek, a nd "Gov -
ern or Stanford," a gray th o rou gh bred sta ll ion foa led in 1868, bred by L eland
1 J a llua l-Y 19, 19 13.
2 P acific Comme rc ia l Advc rt isc r-e-D ccem bcr 23 , 1903.
.1
R esear ch Pu blications 7
Sta nford of Palo Alto, Ca li Iornia, 'and imported by Captain Thoma s Cum-
mings of \ Va imanalo. "Governo r Stanford" is credited w ith hav ing sired
some of th e finest saddle and cattle hor ses in th e I sland s.
"Kealea," a bay thoroughbred sta llio n foa led in 1881, al so bred by Leland
Stan ford , wa s import ed by Z. S. Spalding.
"Hawaii" and .iJoe S tacey," foa led in 1888 and 1889 respectively, wer e
impo rted by the H orner Ranch (n ow K ukaiau Ra nch ) .
W illiam Hyde Rice owned a fa mous horse "Spraydon," and "T ra ducer"
wa s imported by Mr. S incla ir from Aust ra lia.
H orner Ranch I m porta tions
E ight volumes of the her d books of the H orner Ranch ( now Kukaiau
Ranch ), dati ng back to th e eighties, g ive a wealth o f in formati on about
ea rly catt le and hor se impor ta t ions by th e H orner fa mily. It is reg re ttable
that simi la r detailed in format ion conc erning othe r importati ons in H awa ii
ha s not been pr ocurab le at thi s t ime .
Many of th e importat ions o f th e Ho rner Ranch tr ac e back to "Humble-
tonian 10" blood and through him to the Cha rles Kent mare, Imported Bell-
fo under, l\lambr ino and l\ lessenge r,- ho rses that rank high in the histor y of
t ratter s in Amer ica .
"O r ion," a S ta nda rd br ed trott ing sta ll ion d ropped \ ug us t 2, 1880, car-
ri ed 120 per cent "Hambletonian 10" blood; "I mpcca tucr" carr ied 25 pe r
cent; "A d rian," dr opped March 19, 1895, ca r r ied 18)4 per cent , wa s pu r-
chase d fo r $500 and pr oduced 95 colt s on th e H orner Ranch.
Fig ,!
Polo pon y, H elen C, ow ned b y \V. F . Dillin gham.
8 Uniuersiiy of Hawaii
"I ndr a," a thoroughbred line bred stall ion carrying 31% per cent of the
blood of "Lexington," was offered for breeding for a $35 service fee.
"Hollywood," carrying 9.37% per cent "Hambleto nian 10" blood, was
imported by Wi lliam Hyde Rice and his get wer e br ed to the get of "I rnpe-
catuer," pr oducing excellent horses which, according to Robert H orner, un -
fortunat ely wer e never properl y deve loped as ra cing anima ls.
Other famous sta ll ions describ ed in the stud book were "Hawaii," out of
"Lizzie Bro wn," by "Wildidlc ;" "Sea Breeze ;" "Pot re ro," pur chased for
$600 and ca r ry ing 120 per cent "Hambletonian 10" blood; "Tamaki," im-
ported f rom Aust ra lia by Robert H ind and E ben Low of P uuwaa waa Ranch
about 1898; "Joe Stacey," dropped in 1889 and "Sam La zarus, Es q.,"
dropped in 1896.
R anches R aisillg L ight H orses
Practically all cattle ranches in H awa ii ra ise light hor ses for th eir own
use and some have a surplus fo r sa le. T he P a rke r Ranch , th e largest , has
app roxima tely 2,200 hor ses and mules. F u rt her detai ls a re g iven in the
description of the va rious ranches in anoth er section of thi s bullet in.
So me Winners at R ecent Ha waii Fairs
Although hor se races a re less fr equent in H awa ii than formerl y, inter est
in ligh t horses continu es and polo is more popular th an eve r. "Helen C,"
owned by VV. F . D ill ingha m, wa s one of the most fa mous polo ponies eve r
developed in Hawaii.
Some of the out standing th or oughbreds at recent fairs are "Lo rd Brigh-
ton" and " Peg 0 ' My Heart," stall ion and ma re owned by W. F . D illing-
ham ; "Dunba r," owned by H awai ian Agricultural Company and "His Lord-
sh ip," owned by Mrs. H . K. 1. Castl e. T he th or oughbred stall ion "Advance
Guard," owned by H aleaka la Ranch Company, was a winn er at fa irs ten
yea rs ago . .
"M iss Spr ingtime," a half br ed mare owned by Brig. Gen. Georg e C.
Barnhardt and "Ge ne ra l Ri ch," a saddle br ed stallion owned by Laie Pl an -
tation, were outs tanding an imals at the 1928 T erritori al Fair.
-Among othe r organiza tions and individual s who have consistentl y shown
goo d light hor ses in recent fai rs a re Hawa iian Commerc ial and Suga r Com-
pany, Oahu Railroad and Land Company, Ku aloa Ranch, H. A. Baldwin,
S. A . Baldwin, I-I. \V. Ricc, H . K. Castle, and L. E . Case.
H cavy H ors es GI ld i1tJules
\ Villiam H yde Rice in the eighties imported Clydesdale, Belgian and
P ercheron hor ses to Hawa ii. Perche ron pro ved most popular and continue
to be the leadin g graf t br eed in Hawa ii.. although th e inter est in heavy
hor ses in Hawaii is somewhat ecl ipsed by the g rea t popularity of th e mule
for work on the sugar and pineapple plantati ons. Many ranches have a
number of Percheron ma res which are lar gely br ed to jacks for the pro-
duction of large mules. These det ail s a re given in the description of the
differ ent ranches.
FIRST CATTLE IN HAWAll
Cattle were unknown in Hawaii at th e tim e of th e discovery of th e
Island s by Captain Cook, but were introduced by Vanc ouver in 1793. The
fo llowing accounts which agree in th e main essentials at least give in an
intere sting manner the stor y of the fir st introduction of cattle into Hawaii.
R esearch Publications 9
A ccount b'j' M r. T;f/yllie 1
"On the 19th of F ebruary, 1793. he (Vancouver) land ed a bull and cow
fr om Cali fornia fo r K amehameha I in th e canoe of Krimamahoo, off the coast
of. Hawaii. On the 2211(1 of F ebru ar y, 1793, he landed five cows, tw o ewes
and a ram , in the bay of Kealakekua fo r Kameha meha I; on th e 15th of
J anu ary, 1794, he landed a bull , two cows, two bull calves, five ram s and
five ewe sheep from Cali fornia in Kealakekua Bay fo r Kamehameha 1."
R eminiscences b:y Stephen R eyn olds , Esq .2
"Cattle-The first cattle were land ed by Captain Vancouver, from Cali-
fornia. H e landed first a bull and a cow, they wer e too weak to stand up;
he hired a canoe to take th em on shore where th ey could get g rass. The
bull died in a few days ; the remaining cattl e, healthy but thi n, were lan ded
at K ealakekua. The loss of the bull was a misfor tun e wh ich pr event ed an y
increase. H e had but one hope. Two of the young cows pr oved to be with
calf and if one should br ing for th a ma le, the increase might be effec ted .
F ortunat ely his hopes were real ized. At the request of Vancouver, K ame-
ham eha tabooed the killing of cat tle for ten yea rs-except the males should
become too num er ous. "
F irst Cattle to H oieaii 3
First cattle in Hawaii were br ought by Vancouver , E nglish navigator ,
from Cali forni a in th e yea r 1793 during his second voyage ar ound the world .
They wer e committ ed to th e car e of K ameham eha I and were by him and
his successor s put under a st r ict tabu for a long tim e,-the nati ves say thirty
years. They were first lan ded at K ealakeku a Bay and turned loose, a bull
and a· cow, on the upl and slopes of H ua lala i. H ere they rapidl y inc reased
and becoming a flock were removed to th e VI aimea plains, fro m whence
br eedin g very fast , they spread inland and wander ed off am ong the hills and
valleys of Maun a K ea and becam e so num er ous that wh en th e tabu wa s
removed about 1830, the int eri or plain and three mountains of Hawaii were
full of them, and th ey wer e in some seasons hard pushed for feed, thou gh
gen erally very fat . A large part of th e country over which th ese flocks
roamed was ent ire ly destitute of water three-qu arter s of the year and during
th e tim e when ther e was wa ter, it poured down f rom the mountain side in an
impetu ous torr ent, sinking at once and disappearing in the sandy plains.
F irst Catt le We re L onqliorns
These firs t cattle introduced to Hawaii appa rently were of the longhorn
Spanish type, simila r to th ose that once were pr evalent in the W estern
ranges o f the U nited Stat es in early days. Indeed some of th e descendants
of these early cattle ar e fo und occas ionally even today, although they are
becoming sca rcer each yea r, for only bull s of the improved modern br eeds
ha ve been used on the ranches in recent tim es.
Angus Catt le in H aw aii
The first record of Aberdeen-A ngus catt le being import ed to Hawaii is
found in a repor t of J ohn Mee k on Nea t Ca tt le made to the Royal Hawaiian
Agricultural Society in 1851 in which he states :
1 Add ress de livered before R oyal Hawaiian Agricu lt ural S ociet y , August 12, 1850,
r epor t ed in Trans . R oy al Hawai ia n Agric u lt ura l Society, Vol. I , No . I , page 46 (1 85 0) .
2 R eynold s, Stephe n-Tra ns . R oyal H awa iia n A g ri cu ltural Socie ty, Vol. I, No . 1,
page 51 (1 850 ) . '
3 From ac cou n t in A dverti ser- Augu st 11, 1859.
10 U niv ersity of H aioaii
"With in th e last tw elv e months a ve ry valuable accession ha s been mad e
to the stoc k alread y here by th e a rr ival from V. D iema ri 's La nd of a pure
breed A ng us bull , or ig ina lly imported from Scot la nd to V . D ierna n' s Land, a
young Hereford bull, and tw o well bred cow s in ca l f at the t ime o f th eir
arr iva l to the A ng us bul l. The cow s have a lready since th eir a rriva l he re,
pr oduced three ca lves, one male and tw o fema les, to the A ng us bull and the
g reat and obvious super ior ity o f th ese over any o f th e native cattle, a lthough
runnin g ove r th e sa me land and treat ed in th e same ma nne r is a sufficient
proo f that so fa r as so il an d cli ma te go, th ese island s are ca pab le of p roduc-
ing beef equal to any in th e worl d." 1
T his record , un fortunat ely, docs not sta te wh o imp orted th ese an ima ls
and where th ey wer e taken.
'vV. L. Le e, P resident o f the Roya l H aw a iian Ag r icultu ra l Society , two
years la ter in reportin g on Ne at Ca tt le to memb ers o f the Society, state s : 0
"G raziers a re imp rov ing th eir cattle by crossing with previous imp orta t ion s
f ro m A ustralia. T he best br eeds ye t introduced are th ose of Mess rs . H op-
k ins and Moffatt, th e H er eford and the A ng us ."
I n 1881, ] . 1. Do ws ett imported four A ng us bulls and four cow s f ro m
A berdeen, Scot land, a t a cos t of approximate ly $ 11,000.
The deta ils o f thi s impor ta t ion a re rela ted in a let te r f rom 'vV. H . P urv is
of Ca rphin, C upa r, F if e, Scot land, da ted Ma rch 31, 1926 : 3
" I n 1881 1'vlr. Do ws et t commissioned a young Sco tsma n, l\ll r. H ug h Fer -
g usso n, who had come to H onolulu on a vis it, to purchase cattle fo r h im in
Scot land. 1\11'. F ergusson, w ho was a g randso n o f Hugh Wats on o f Keillor,
one o f th e o r igina l br eeder s and improvers of these ca ttl e, bough t a number
(I fo rge t how many ) f rom th e herd o f ] . Ferg uso n of Kinnochtry, near
P erth , and returned with th em di rect to H on olu lu acr oss Ame r ica by ra il."
Sa m Damo n, about 1889, imported mor e A ng us cattle from Scotl and,
probably tw o bulls and four cow s and these wer e pr obably sh ipped around
Ca pe H orn, accord ing to A . C. Dow sett.
Rober t H ind report s that F ra nk Spence r, prev ious to 1893, had som e
A ngus ca tt le on lan ds now part o f P uuwaawaa Ranch and th at th ey did
well , but becau se He refords wer e most common on H awa ii and tw o br eeds
wer e a both er , the A ng us ca ttle wer e not cont inued.
Importat ion f rom the U nited States sta r ted in 1894 with a sh ipment of
fif ty- fou r head f ro m th e state of Wash ington, an d scatt ered importations in
sma ll lot s have cont inued to the present t ime.
Among th ese la ter importations, ten .!l1ales and forty females f rom Sa n
R iver St ock and Land Comp any a t Helena, Mont ana , went to Honolua
Ran ch on M aui ab ou t 1912 and la te r Damon Ranch imported K ielinge r II ,
wh o ac hieved some fa me throug h his ge t, notably his dau ghte r , Q ueen's
V iola K, Interna tional Grand Champion in 1925. K an eohe Ran ch has im-
port ed a number o f excelle nt animals, including a bull rich in th e blood 0 f
Black W oodlawn, s ix heif er s f ro m I owa breeder s, B1ackcap Revolution
blood fr om th e H arrison Stock F a rms in Cali forn ia, and mor e recently th e
bull Ba rba r ian o f Roscm ere wa s imported f ro m Congdon and Battles at
Nort h Ya kima, Washing ton. O ther recent importers o f Abe rdeen-A ng us
ca ttl e include Grove Ra nch on Maui, Wawa rna lu Ra nch on Oahu and
Karnehameha Schools of H onolulu.
K eaa u R an ch on H awa ii has had some A ng us ca tt le in th e past and still
has one pa ddock of thi s breed. They sta te th at th ey find the A ng us harder
to dr ive than the He refords .
Kekaha Suga r Company Ra nch imp ort ed four A ng us bulls and eight
1 Trans. R oyal Hawaii an A g ri cultural S oci e ty. V ol, T, No. 2. page 76 (1 851) .
o T ra ns . R oy al H aw ai ian A g ri cultural Socie ty, Vol , I, N o.4, page 9 (1 85 3).
3 H onolu lu Ad vertise r-Ap r il 22, 1926.
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cow s, but sta te they did not seem to have milk enough for their ca lves in th e
poorer pastu re and when put in the bett er lowland th ey contracted liver
fluke.
Ayrshire Catt le
Ayrsh ire cattl e a re found to a limited ex tent in the T erritor y, but th ey
hav e never become numerous enough to be cla ssified as one of th e leading
da iry br eeds of the Island s.
Cha rles A. R ice reca lls that h is fa ther, "W ill iam H yde Rice, imported
Ay rsh ire cattle fr om the Brit ish I sles fo rt y or mor e yea rs ago, these prob-
ab ly being br ought a round Cape H orn,
T he College of Hawaii fo rmerly had a sma ll Ay rshire herd secur ed
la rgely from 1'\I r. J. \ V. Clise of Redm ond, Wash ingt on, about 1910.
Lihue Pl ant at ion, about 1918, import ed forty beaut ifu l Ay rshire cows
selected in Easte rn sta tes. S ix tee n o f th ese or igina l Ay rshires are st ill at
L ihue Da irv .
A mong -rece nt or present owners of Ay rsh ire cat tle in the Terr ito ry ar e
L ihue P lanta t ion dai ry , P ionee r M ill Company dairy, Waimea Suga r M ill
Company dairy, "Messrs. C. A. R ice, H . 'vV. R ice and Geo rge P . Cooke.
B row n Swiss Catt le
In a lett er from the Brow n Swi ss Cattle Breeders' Associat ion da ted
September 11, 1923, they sta te th at G. F . St raut of Ho nolulu imported twelve
Brown Swiss fema les int o H aw aii f ro m th e continental par t of the U nited
S tat es in 1913. T hey have no furthe r record of what happ ened to these cat-
tle, and no record has been found locall y concern ing them.
Devon Catt le l nt roduc tions
The first record of a Devon impor ta tion to Hawaii app ears in th e P oly-
nesian of F ebr uary 10, 1855, a summa ry o f which follows :
T he first Dev ons a rr ived ] anuary 27, 1855, by th e ship "Vancouver," 134
days fr om Boston a round the Cape. and consist of a fine red cow call ed
E dith not yet th ree yea rs old cost ing $350 in W cschest cr Coun ty, Ne w Yo rk:
a young ten months old bull of same color named H er od and costing $150
and a bull cal f born to th e cow J anu ar y 6, 1855. These animals ar e pure-
bred and pedigreed. They wer e impor ted by the Royal Hawaiian Agricul-
tu ral Society whi ch owns half interest in them, ] . Montgo mery , Esq., who
owns one-quar ter and Dr. R . V·l . W ood who owns th e other quarter .
Ca ptain ] enkins comm and ed the ship and they will be under the charge
o f R. H . Bow lin , Es q., of K oloa .
W ith t ran spor tat ion the total cost .was about $765 an d much gratuitous
labor and fr ee freig ht on ship.
Some tim e after 1880, accord ing to H. D. Sloggett, M r. Wi lcox and h is
br ot her A . S . Wi lcox imported four Devon bulls fro m Ne w Zealand.
The late Francis Gay repor ted buying tw o D evon bulls fr om George
W ilcox for use on a ranch at Makaweli and he sta ted that th ese De vons
were pr obably impor ted fr om New Zealand by Mr. Wilcox . H e also men-
tioned that D evons wer e wide ly used as work anima ls in early days on sugar
planta t ions.
K nud sen Br os. of Ka uai introduced some Devon bulls in th e pr esent
Ke ka ha Suga r Company Ra nch about 1898.
] ames G. M unro reports th at the Ame rican Suga r Comp any about 1 98
imported twent y-five Devon bull s and ten cows f rom Califo rn ia wh ere th ey
pr oved very ada ptab le and Molokai Ranch was for many yea rs a Devon
Ranch.
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T here was a Devon bull on the Parker R anch in 1899.
George P. Cooke, th e present manager , reports imp ort ing Devons fr om
N ew H amp shire about 1920. Hereford bull s have been used on Molokai
R anch since 1923. Devons were qui te satisfactory but it was rather di fficult
to secur e new stock.
The catt le of the Ko loa Suga r Company for a long time pr evious to 1920
were more or less pur e Devons.
H. D. S logge tt , L ihue, K aua i, repor ts import ing five Devon bull s in 1921
at a cost o f $3,750.- These were secured from Giltner Bro thers of K entucky
and two of th em are still in service in Grove F arm Company, Ltd., pastu res.
D exter Catt le
Dext er ca ttle or T om Thumb cattl e as they are ofte n called locally, we re
introduced to Ka uai at quite an ea r ly dat e. H . D. S loggett reports th at W.
H . Ri ce was the first to import th is breed to Kauai and th at Mr . Mo ffatt ,
then manage r of Kahuku R anch, was the firs t to impor t th em to Oahu. The
lat e Francis Gay repor ted seeing a herd of 100 or mor e of them at Waimea,
K auai , about 1868, .. th e ancestors of "yhich were pr obably int roduced by
J. B. Rowell, a missionar y of W aim ea, K auai. They were pr obably brought
directl y from Ireland a round Cape H orn. M r. Gay sta ted that these ca tt le
appea red to be doing well and were pr obably mostl y gra des wi th perh aps
some pu rebr eds among them.
Mr. Gay fur ther sta ted th at these Dexter cattle were quite prepotent ,
stamping their characte r ist ics on their offspr ing to quite a degree. They
wer e not ge nera lly kept pure but a few gra de Dexter bull s are pr obably st ill
around. Most people consider ed th em too sma ll.
E. A . K nudsen reports intr oducing T om Thumb bull s to wha t is . now
K ekaha Suga r Comp any Ranch about 1902.
D utch Be lted Cattle
Acco rding to ava ilable re cords , six Dutch Belted cattl e were introduced
by Robinson A. McWayne about 1915 and taken to th e Mc'Way ne Ranch in
K au , Hawaii. H ere they became cr ossed with other ca tt le, and probably no
purebr eds of this br eed are found in the Island s at pr esent.
H crefords in H awa it
H er ef ords are by far the most popular bree d of beef cattle in H awaii at
th e pre sent t ime but appa rently were not introduced in number s until a f ter
1890.
J ohn Meek, in his report on N eat Cattle mad e bef ore th e Royal H a-
waiian Agr icultural Soc iety in 1851, mentions the int roduction of a Here ford
bull during th e pr eceding year (page 9 of thi s publicat ion ) and \iV. L. Lee ,
Pres ident of the Roya l Hawaiian Agricultur al Society, in his rep ort in 1853
sta tes : 1 "The best br eeds yet introduced are th ose of Mes srs . H opkins and
Moffat, the H ereford and the Angus ."
No publi shed records of earl ier importati ons of H ereford s to H awaii have
been found. VV. H . Shipma n is of the impression that Wi lliam H. J ohnson
br ought H ereford s to K ona in the fift ies but th at they soon lost th eir identity
by being crossed with other catt le. F ra nk Gr eenwell believes th at cattle
resemblin g Herefo rd s, in color at least , were seen in Kana about 1880.
C. A . Ri ce recall s that \ iV. J. I rvin and Company, predecessors to C.
Brew er and Company, br ought in forty or fift y H ereford cattle f rom Eng-
land perhaps forty or mor e yea rs ago, and that hi s fa ther , W illiam Hyde
Ri ce, shipped Hereford cattle fr om Hawaii to California.
1 Trans. Royal Hawaiian Agricultural Soc iety , V ol. I , No .4, page 9 (18 53).
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G. N . Wilcox , \ \T. H . Ric e and Lihue Pl antati on imported three H ere-
ford bulls fr om Au stral ia about 1880, acc ording to H. D. Sloggett.
Robert Hind and Eben Low imported a number of Hereford bull s and
cows fr om N ew Zeal and about 1895 shortly a fter th ey sta r ted Puuwaawaa
Ranch and Mr. Low recalls th at these ani ma ls cost $115 each. La ter th ey
imported H er ef ord bull s f rom Cudge ll and Simpson of Independ ence, Mo .
A lf red \ \T. Ca rte r, mana ger of th e Parker Ranch, ha s imported a num ber
of Herefords, am ong which a re "Odd fellow," fro m the middle W est about
1900, and "Karniakin," a bu ll sired by Beau Donald 31st was imported from
the State of Washington soon after thi s. In 1909 he selected ten cows from
the Gudgell-Simpson herd and about th e same tim e Prince Rupert 17th and
Prince Rupert 26th wer c selecte d. Later some bulls f rom the W . H . and
]. M . Curtis herds in Kentucky and Missour i wer e selected. A mong th e
last bull s brought over fr om th e mainl and by the Parker Ranch were
Paragon 12th and Bonnie L ad 24th.
The ent ire eight volumes of herd books of Kukaiau Ranch were made
avai labl e to th e writer , g ivi ng a wealt h of info rmation about their importa-
tions sinc e the beginnin g of th c ranch. .H any of their H ere ford bulls were
imported ear ly in 1900 and inclu de Beau A lexi s, Beau Grampus, R oseland
A lma 3rd, A ntonius and Godolphin . Ma ny of th eir impo rt ati ons we re rich
in th e blood of Beau Brummel, Don Carlos, Lamplighter and A nx iety 4th ,-
all outs ta nding animals in H er ef ord br eed histor y. Godolphin was pur-
chased fo r $500 but prices paid wer e not gi ven in most o f th e records.
These anima ls were purchased largely fr om Gudgell and Simpson of Inde-
pendence, 1'1'10., F . Rock efe ller of Bclbcd er e, Mo., J ohn Sparks of Re no,
Nevada , J ames W hit ake r of Galt, Ca lifo rnia, K . B. Armour E state of K an-
sa s City , O. Harris of Harri s, Mo., A. ]. Sp lawn of North Yakima , Wash-
ington and Robert A. Steel of Richland , Kansas . It is reg rettabl e that
such detailed recor ds of importat ions of other important Heref ord ranches
are not avai lab le.
I n 1908 A. Ma son of Puakea Ranch imported eight H ereford bull s and
F ig. 2
Herefor d cattl e on par a de.
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ten cows from Joe M. Flah erty of Plainview, Oregon, paying $130 each for
them. In 1920 he imp or ted five H er eford bull s from Giltner Bros., of Emi-
nence, K entucky, payin g $500 each fo r them,
Sam Baldwin of H aleak ala Ranch in 1919 imported one bull and ten cows
from th e middle \ \Test at an average cost of $1,200.
H olsi ein Catt le
H olstein cattle ar e by fa r the most num er ous of the dairy br eeds in Ha-
waii, and imp ortati ons of bulls and some cows of thi s popu lar breed con-
tinue to be mad e by th e leading dairym en in the Islands.
No record of th e fir st H olst ein imported to H awaii has been found.
E ric A . Knudsen recall s that about 1883 his father , Va ldemar Knudsen, pur-
chased tw o large H olst ein bull s and that the blood of these animals became
quite widely spread through th e herd at Ke ka ha, Kauai ,
In 1889 H. N . Greenwc ll of K ana purchased a H olstein bull from Judge
McCully, who cond ucted a dairy ncar H onolulu. This wa s pr obably the
first Holste in introduced to K ana .
Kukaiau Ranch in the nin et ies began importing H ols teins f rom Califor-
nia. A bull imp ort ed by the m about a dozen yea rs ago, Ma tad or Seg is
Walker, wa s resold to the Carnation St ock Farms at a g reat increase in
price af ter some cows closely relat ed to him hac! made some outs tanding
pr oduc tion recor ds.
W hen th e' P arker Ranch sta rted thei r pur ebred Holste in herd about
eight years ago, many of their excellent foundat ion anima ls were purchased
fr om th e F ield herd and th e Mo unt H ermon Sch ool in Massac husetts .
The Hind- Clark e dai ry have imp orted a number of H olst eins from the
Carnation Stock F arm in \ \Tashing ton and more recently from th e. L azears
of Wyomin g.
Prices rang ing between $500 and $2,000 are fre quently paid by local
dairymen fo r goo d imported H olstein sires.
Fig. 3
Holstei n bull owned by H awaii a n Agricultural Company.
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S horthorn Cattle
The committee on cattle of the Royal Hawaiian Agricultural Society in
1854 1 rep orted awarding $20 or S ilver Cup to Thomas Cummins of H ono-
lulu for an imported short-horned Durham bul l. This seems to be the first
publi shed record of Sh orthorns in H awaii .
Numerous Shor thorn s wer e import ed during the next fifty years. The
followin g are some of the introductions recalled by men still engaged in
ranching, or who form erl y wer e int er ested in the livestock indu stry of
Hawaii .
Niihau Ranch has had Shorthorn s since the ranch was f ir st started in
the ea rly six ties and abou t 600 to 700 Shortho rn cat tle are found th ere
today.
H. D. Sloggett reports th at G. N. Wilcox purcha sed a Sh or thorn cow
from P au l I senberg about 1864, thi s cow being the f irs t ·of the pr esent
Gr ove F arm herd on Kaua i.
Dr. Trousseau and William H . J ohn son had S horthorn cattle in Kana
pr evious to 1875 and good Shorthorns were found on Kahuku R anch in
K au abo ut 1870, according to F ra nk Green well.
T he late Franci s Gay recall ed th at his uncl e, Franc is Sinclair, impo rted
a Shortho rn bull fr om New Zealand about 1875 and that Aubrey Rob in-
son al so imported Shorthorns fr om Ne w Zealand about that time.
Sh orth orn blood wa s found on W aiawa Ranch (n ow K ekaha Ranch)
before 1875, according to E . A . Knudsen.
A . C. Dowsett remember s th at his father, ]. C. Dowsett, br ought Sh ort-
horns to H awaii fr om O rego n about 1878, but that they were mixed with
other cattle and soon lost their identity.
J ames W ood about 1880 impor ted a famous Shor thorn bull , "C her ry
Prince," f rom E ngland and put him on Puuhue R anch , according to Eben
Low.
J . H . Mc Kenzie states that Shorthorn s were found on Puakea Ra nch
in the eighties and pr edominated unti l 1901, after wh ich H erefords intro-
duced to Puakea as early ias 1889 gradua lly replaced th e Sh orthorns .
A small Sh orthorn br eeding herd wa s maintained on Kukaiau Ranch
un til about 1912, according to Robert Horner. The Sh orthorn bull , "Laurel
Duke," was purchased f rom J. A . Brewer of Irvingt on, Calif ornia, by Al-
bert H orner about 1889 and brought to Ku ka iau Ra nch.
A lfred Vi . Carte r secured Short horn bulls and cows fro m California
about 1901 and a sma ll purebr ed S hort horn her d was maintained on the
P arker Ranch for a few yea rs, but they were soon replaced by H eref ords
becau se, according to Mr . Carte r, under condi t ions prevail ing at Waimea
at that time- long distanc es to walk to water and only fa ir grazing-the
H er efords did bett er.
Robert Hind reports that Frank Sp encer previous to 1893 had some
Sh orthorn cattle on some land s now included in Puuwaawaa Ranch but
that und er ad ver se conditi ons Short horns did not do as well as th e H er e-
fords.
H . M. Vo n H olt introduc ed Sh or th orn s to th e Oa hu Rail road and Land
Company ranches on Oahu about 1890 and they have continued with Short-
horns to the pr esent tim e, now having about 2800 head of Sh orthorn grades
and some pur ebr eds. .
The Vredenbur g R anch in Kau has used Sh orthorn bulls since 1920
and now has a nice herd of about 300 head of Sh orthorn grades.
1 Trans. Roya l H awa iian Agricultural Soc iety, Vol. 2, N o.1, page 79 (1 854).
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IN TRODUCTI ON OF SH EE P T O HA\iVAII
Vario us record s of th e intr oduction of sheep to Hawa ii are fo und in
the A rchives of Hawaii. T hese rec or ds are not by any means compl ete
or conti nuous but they give some inter est ing in form ati on on sheep im -
por ta tions to H awa ii and ea rly day problems.
F irst S he ep In t rodu ced 1
M r. Wyllie in an add ress deliv er ed bef or e th e Roval Hawaiian Agri-
cultural Society A ug. 12, 1850, states th at "o n the 22n~1 of February, 1793,
he (Vancouve r) lan ded fiv e CO\VS , two ewes and a ram, in th e bay of Kea -
lakekua fo r Kameha meha I ; on th e 15th of J anu ar y, 1794 he landed a bu ll,
tw o cow s, tw o bull calves, fiv e ram s and five ewe shee p from Califo rn ia in
K eal ak ekua Bay for K am eham eha 1."
R eport of M inister of I nt erior , G. P . fu dd , in 1845 2
"Thro ug h the ente r prise at 1\1 r. French , a few ra ms of th e Mer in~
breed have been int roduced int o his flock on th e I sland of H awa ii. As yet
littl e atte ntion has been paid to th e growing of wool for ex port , but th e
I slands pr esent some scope for shee p, and with th e impr ovement of the
br eed a cor res ponding improvement of th e f leeces is to be ex pected. The
advantage of a sma ll flock of shee p or goats to the common fa rme r is not
fully appreciated, and I believe in man y cases they have been pr event ed
the use of wa ste past ur e by th e int erference of the head-men."
Gove rnm ent S heep in 1845
T hat the go vern ment .of H aw aii wa s the owne r a f shee p is indicat ed in
a letter 3 by J oseph Ga rdner of K oulou, K aua i, to Minister of In ter ior G.
P. Judd dat ed M ay 23, 1845, requ est ing per mission to tak e care of gov-
ern ment sheep for ano ther year as well as to tak e char ge a f th e othe r
part of th e gov ern ment fl ock wh ich he says he hears ar e dying fas t , whi le
of th ose und er · hi s charge only one has died since he took char ge. F or
comp ensati on he re quests th e wool and a por tion of the incr ease.
H is request was g ranted by G. P . J udd, with the ad ditional pr ivi lege of
kill ing one ram a mont h until such tim e as the numb er of ram s decr eased
to a reasonable number .
M r. Gardner further sta tes that if wo ol mad e into g ir thing wo uld sell
111 H onolulu he could make same for f ifty cent s per yard .
R eport of G. S. Kcnioa» on S heep S itua tio n in 1852
In his report before the R oya l Hawai ian Agricultural So ciety 4 Mr.
Kenway sta tes that two Merino ewes impor ted f rom Sy dney were ex hib ited
at a fair and " two large black beas ts of a fo re ign br eed and ve ry myster i-
ous pedigree."
H e made a plea for produci ng wool as well as mutton. "Are we go-
ing to ra ise shee p on th ese I sland s For mutton alone or for mutton and
wool ? That is th e question. F or we can have goo d wool, and good mu t-
ton,-f ir st rat e mu tt on ins ide it . A nd we can rai se enoug h sheep on these
I slands to make mutt on a dru g which wool never can be."
1 Tra ns. R oy a l H a wa iian A g ricult ural Soci ety, V ol. I , No . I, pa ge 46 (1 850).
2 R eport of M ini s ter o f Interi or t o N ob les and R epresen ta t ives o f H a waiian Is-
lands in Legislati ve Co u nci l as sem bled-year 1845-page 13.
3 Arc hives o f Hawaii, L etter Book No . 1. L ocal correspond ence 1844- 1846, pages
53-57.
4 T rans. R oyal H a waii an Agricu ltural Socie ty, Vo l. I , N o.3, pages 126-127 (1 85 2) .
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S out h Down Sheep I n trodu ced
In his rep ort on sheep to the members o f the Royal Hawaiian Agr i-
cultural Society, President Vv. L. Lee of the Soci ety sta tes,' "Our br eeds,
however , which wer e or igi na lly th e Sa xon and Merino, imported I believe by
the lat e William F renc h, have been sad ly de ter iorated by in and in br eeding.
"Steps have been taken to regener ate our br eed by an importati on of
fres h stock. Messrs . Hopki ns and Mof fat have impor ted some fine Me r i-
nos f ro m A ustralia and Mr. Thomas Cummins has on th e way to the
Islands tw o fin e ewes with lamb and two fine ram s of th e pure South
Down br eed whi ch rai se good wool, and ar e unequall ed for their mutton."
H e reports that g re at losses occur fr om pack s of worthless dogs that
const antly pr owl like so many hordes of wolves in th e woods bor der ing
the best sheep districts.
S heep R an cli on W aimea P lains in 1856
Ac cording to Eb en Low, his uncl e, Frederick Low, started a sheep
ranch on th e Waimea plains of Hawaii about 1856, the ranch being located
betw een th e land s o f J. P . Parker and th e Waimea Grazing Company.
Ab out 1859 he lef t the Islands with his Me r ino sheep and took th em to
California on a sa iling vess el.
Soxon-Mcrino S hee p l ntroduccd Z
"Six pure blooded sheep of above br eed have j ust arrived per bark
Harburgh from Germany to th e orde r of NIr. L. Smith of W aim ea, Ha-
waii , for th e farm of Mess rs. Lo uzoda and S pencer . T hey were ordered
tw o years ago--were 180 days on the sh ip but ar rived in good condition.
The wh ole six a re of finest qua lit y a nd of no affinity to each ot her . They
are th e 'f irst pure Sa xo n-Mer inos th at hav e been imp orted from Germany
to th ese I sland s."
M cr iuo S heep [ro ui Ge rniany 3
"T he Bark R. \V. Wood broug ht f rom Germany six fine pure-blooded
Me r ino rams, all o f which appea r to be in the best of condi t ion and a re
noble lookin g animal s. They are eng age d by var ious pa rt ies, Messrs. Corn -
well & Company tak ing three, Vim. W ebste r one an d S . N. E merso n of
W aialua one. These added to th e late imp ortati ons f ro m Germa ny by
Messrs. Hoffschlaeger and S ta penhors t an d the four now on th e way out
fr om E mpero r Na poleon, will be an acqui siti on to our I slands and must
result in great ly increasing our wool which is becoming a not iceable it em
of ex port."
Gift of Sli ce]. Frain E m pero r of France 4
"T he E mperor 0 f the F rench has presented four picked r ams fr om
the Roya l flock at Ramb ouill et to the Ki ng of H aw aii. They ar e now
in the car e of IV1r. S . Sp encer , an off icer of the Hawaiian Govern ment,
who has brought them to England en rout e to the ir destination, where f ine
wool g rowing is becoming a very profit able bus iness ; the K ing him self
hav ing established a large flock in order to encourage others in this usef ul
br anc h of produ ctive indu st ry ."
1 Trans . R oya l H a waii a n Agricu ltu ra l Society, V ol. I, No . 4, pag es 10, 1 1 (1 853) .
"Pacific Co mme rcia l A d vc r t isc r-e-Octob e r 2 1, 1S58.
3 P acifi c Commer cia l Ad ve r t iser, M a rc h 6, 1862.
4 P acific Corruu er cia l Adve rtiser, M a rch 6, 1862.
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Sh eep to Niiliau by British Vessel
In the lett er s o f the Interior Department 1 is one from Charles Gordon
Hopkins o f the H ome Office to Hoffschlaeger and S tap enho rst, ag ents for
Captain Thomas Gr ay, Comm ander of the British Barque "Bes sie" under
date of A pril 2, 1864, in which permi ssion is granted to carry 3,000 shee p
fr om Molokai to N iihau. This apparen tly was quite unu sual to permit a
for eign vesse l to interfere with ' the inte r-island carrying trade, but was
granted becau se of the likelihood of sheep gett ing disease or scab f rom
int er-island vessels as well as to encourage the industry just as suga r had
been encouraged.
Tunis Sh eep Introduced
The British ship "Restor er " ear ly in 1900 car rying T uni s sheep fr om the
Medit erranean countries for food, exc hanged some of th em for mutton
fr om the American Sugar Company of M oloka i, These Tunis sheep did
very well and about 1904 G. C. Munro, Manage r of Molokai Ranch, im-
ported more of them f rom Cha rles R oundtree of Crawfordsville, I nd iana .
Ab out 1910 George P. Cooke, then mana ger of Moloka i R anch import ed
fifty mor e Tunis sheep selec ted by E . V. Wilcox , D irector of th e Federal
Experim ent St ation in H onohilu.
Both M r. Munr o and I\-1 r. Cooke agre e that Tunis sheep did very well
in Hawaii and th ey wer e not continued only because of reduced grazing
a rea s and a poor wool market. T hey were consider ed excellent mutton
sheep.
F irst Goats to IIawaii 2
"Fir st goats wer e introduced to H awaii by Captain Cook F eb. 1, 1778
leaving one ram and tw o ewes on island of N iihau. Also lef t a pair of
English breed pigs at same time."
E arly R ecords of S wine in Ha waii
Sw ine seemin gly we re found in the Hawaiian I slands when Cook made
his voyage in 1773 3 but no record as to how they got to H awaii is avail-
ab le. Captain Cook left a pa ir of English breed pigs F ebruary 1, 1778.~
Governm ent H ogs
Under date of December 26, 1849, P . Kanoa of K olaa , add resses a lett er
to his highness J0 1111 Young , Minis ter of the In teri or , sta t ing his belief
th at the wild pigs in K auai belong to the gove rnment and advising th e
minister that is slaughte r ing the pigs in th e Waimea mountains
by chasing them with dogs and killing th em. P . Kanoa desir es to kno w
what he should do about it ?
Ho gs S hipped to Californ ia in 1853 5
"T he dema nd for live hogs fo r exp orta t ion to California exceeds the
pr oduction and hardly a vessel leaves fa!: San Franci sco th at ' does not carry
a deck load of grunters. T hey are wor th 4 to 6 cent s per pound on foo t
and the business of raising th em is wi thin the scope of th e nati ves an d
pay s wel1." .
1 A rchi ves of H aw aii . I nte ri or D epartm ent L etter s No.7, June 12, 1857, to J u ne
16, 1866, page 538.
2 T hr um 's Annual, 1909, pa ge 128.
3 K ra uss, F. G., in P acific Commercial A dverti se r, Dec. 24 , 1903.
4 Thrum's An n ua l, 1909, pag e 128.
5 Report on Swine by Pres. W . L. L ee to R oyal H awai ian Agricultural Society in
Trans . R oyal H aw ai ian Agr. Soc. Vo l. 1, No.4, page 11 (1 853).
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Berk shires in Hawaii in 1855 1
"The black Berkshire Boar, imported No. 135, was a very fine speci -
men and we consider him well enti tled to th e first prize."
GOVERNMENT CATTLR HORSES AND SHEEP
That the Government of H awaii wa s the owner of cattle, horses and
sheep is indic at ed by va rious lett er s found in the Archives of Hawaii of
which the fo llowin g are illust rat ive :
Gouernmcnt S hee p in 1845
In a letter dat ed May 23, 1845, J oseph Gardner of K oulou, Kauai,
writes to the Ministe r 0 f In terior G. P . Ju dd and requests permi ssion to
take care of the gove rn ment sheep fo r another year: F or compensation
he requ ests th e wool and a portion of the increase. His requ est wa s granted.
Cattle at Wailuk u in 1845
U nde r date of October 18, 1845, G. P . Judd writing for his Ma jes ty to
the owners of cattle at W ailuku advises them th at permission to pasture
cattle on th e Wailuku plain s ex pires soon and requests that th ey app oint
a committee to come. to H onolulu to renew the permit. The lett er implies
that the go vernment r eceives the one-t enth increase in cattle for pasturing
privileges.
Governm ent Cattle at W aimea in 1847
Under dat e of Januar y 7, 1847, William Beckl ey of W aimea writes to
Mini ster of Interi or G. P . Judd sta ting that he has br anded 300 cattle for
the Government.
Off er of S ale of Ca tt le to Gouc n nncnt in 1847
In a letter dat ed F ebru ary 13, 1847 addressed to the Mini ster of the
Interior, a ranch er desir es to sell to the Govenunent all of his cattle on
Kauai on the followin g basis :
"From large to ones wh er e the horns have appeared-i-males and females-
200 head at $8.00 a head.
All yearlings and young cal ves- $3.00 a head.
F our working oxen at $50.00 a pair."
Care of Gov ernment Cattle in 1848
August 1, 1848, Migu el entered into an agreement to care for Govern-
ment cattle at Waialua , Kauai, the govern ment to furni sh him a house for
himsel f, pens for cattle and calves, and a house for milk storage. The
Government was also to furni sh hor ses.
Migu el was to take good care of the cattle and calve s, castrate all young
male s and brand all cattle with th e Govern ment br and. Upon the arrival
of any vessel to pr ocure cattl e, he was to assist in shipping.
Miguel was also to keep in good repair all buildings and fences and keep
a record of all cattle.
1 R eport Comm itt ee on Sheep and Swine befor e R oyal Hawaiian Agricultural
Soci ety in Trans. Royal H aw aiian Agr . Soc . Vo l. 2, No .2, pag e 13 (1855) .
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The above agreement was between the Mini ster of Finance of the Ki ng
and Miguel.
Use of Goucrnnicnt H ors es R equest ed
Un der date of November 28, 1850, Huanu Paniola writes to H is H ighness
John Young ask ing to be employed to look after cattle, particularly rounding
up wild cattl e belong ing to J 0 1111 Yo ung and siste rs, request ing that some of
the Gove rnment horses at \A/aimea be assigned to him for thi s purpose.
R eq uest to Purchase Gouernn icnt Ho rses on K auai
H onolulu
J uly 21, 1851
DcaI' Sir:
I desire to purc hase all of the Gove rn mcnt hor ses on K auai
and I will pay $3000 within one yea r from this da te .
R espectfully yours
G. P. J UDD.
H is Excellency
J 0 1111 Yo ung
Minister of In teri or
Honolulu
R equest to P urc hase Govern ment Catt le at T-Va i111 ea
Au gust 6, 1851, Cha rles G. Hopkins applied to the Minister of the Interior
to purch ase the Gove rnment catt le in Waimea , H awaii , fo r $7000.
Sa le of Goucnuncnt Catt le 1
The King wr itcs a letter to Isaac Davis ad vising him th at the Govern-
ment has sold to M r. Va n Houten the catt le on the Mount ain of Waimea,
number ing about 588 yokes. He appoints Davis herd er of Govern mcnt
cattle and requests him to ap point a suitable per son to assist Mr. Van
Houte n in secur ing th ese cattle.
W ild Catt le Rights Leased in 1870
Under date of August 13, 1869, T hco. H . Davies, agent fo r Waimea
Grazing and Agricultural Company, asks the M'inister of the In terior to re-
new th e lease of wild cattle on the I sland of H awai i. He sta tes he has
just received renewal of leas e for ten yea rs o f the lands for the Crown
Commi ssioners and now desires renewal o f lease o f Government ha lf in-
te rest in the wild cattle.
Under date of A pril S, 1870, F . \V. H utchi son writing to Theo. H .
Davies advi ses him that for $2000 per annum he may hav e the privilege
of killing the wild cattle running on the Island of Hawaii-i-thosc cattle be-
ing th e joint pr oper ty 0 f the cr own and gov ern mcnt,- and he is writing
for both .
M ountain L and Leases 11 l1 ch in D emand
Charles T . Gulick, Chief Cler k, writ ing to YV. L. Green, E sq. H ono lulu,
who desir es to lease mountain lands and wild catt le on Mau na Kea, states
that Commi ssioner s of Cro wn lands ha ve decid ed to lease these to \TIlaimea
Gra zing Company for five years at a rental of $1600 per annum.
IIntcrior D epa rtm ent L ett ers, J u ne 12, 1852·Junc 12, 1857. N o. 6, page 43 8.
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Catt le were firs t introdu ced to Hawaii in 1793. Nothing like a com-
plet e and continuous history of th e cha nges th at have tak en place through
th e one hundred and thirty-fi ve yea rs th a t have elapsed since then is a vai l-
ab le bu t suff icient sca tte red records ca n be found in th e A rc hives o f H a-
waii and in th e private records of forme r cattl em en to give a fa irly com-
prehensiv e view of th e indu stry at di ffe re nt stages, par ticularly so wh en
th ese record s are suppleme nted with othe r det ai ls and rec oll ect ions drawn
fr om th e memori es of form er ran ch er s still living in H awaii .
Such records as re la te to breed introduction s o r ind ividu al ranches will
be fo und und er th e pr oper headi ngs in thi s bull etin, but othe r genera l ob-
ser vation s th at do not pr operly "classify und er th ese heads but which are
nev ertheless of g rea t interest and val ue will be noted here.
We ll Builtin K ona to Confi ne Cattle
Se veral rancher s reca ll hearing that a big sto ne wa ll, high and wid e,
was built in Kona ab ove K ealakeku a, enclos ing perhaps fo ur hundred to
f ive hund red acres for the purpose, according to one story, of keepin g th e
cattle, whi ch had g reatly multiplied since th eir introdu ction , out of th e ta ro
patches. This wall wa s built at th e orde r of K arneharneha I wh o ordered
the wh ole popu lation of this sec tion to thi s task . A nothe r "s to r~ which im-
plies an ea rl ier build ing of th e wall , was to the effect th at th e wa ll wa s
built to con fine Vancouve r's or ig ina l cattle which wer e lost but were
th ought to be in the a rea which wa s enclo sed by the wall, but we re later
found outs ide .
Cotoboys I ntroduced
A ccording to E ben L ow, three celebrat ed M exican cowb oys, K ossuth,
Lozuida and R am on wer e br ought to H awaii and sent to W ai mea about
1832. Among the wild longh orned ca tt le, descend ant s of Vancouver' s
or ig ina l im portat ion , they fo und th eir home and occupat ion .
Curtis ]. Lyons in a paper pr esent ed to the Historical Society inter est -
ingly describes th em . They br ought w ith th em th e saddle, r ichly ado rne d,
of sta mped bull hide leather and br ood winged sti r rups. They br ought
along the jingling sp urs, the hand w ro ug ht bit and th e hair rope with al-
te rnate st ra nds of black and white. They made the lasso or laria t eve nly
br aided from f our strands o f we ll chosen hide. T hey taught the ir worthy
success0.rs, the Ha.wa iian cowb oys, how to thr ow th e lasso, guide ' th e hor se
by causing th e rem to bear on the hor se's neck and how to conque r th e
wild herds on the slopes of Ma una Kea.
L ongh orn s on Oa hu About J840
According to John M art in i o f Waianae, Oahu, his g ra nduncle , Paul
Marin, a Spaniard, had a Longh orn cattle ranch in th e W aian ae region
eighty to one hundred years ago. He was also creclited with " having
br ough t Be rmuda g ra ss an d th e cac tu s to Hawaii.
Fi rst B eef Exported
Acco rd ing to a reco rd in Thrum's Aunual ' th e fir st beef, 158 barrels,
was exported from Hawai i in 1849.
1 Thrum' s Annual , 1909, page 108.
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The Grazi llg S ituat ion in I8SI 1
"One of the most important int er est s und er th e car e of the society, is
that of g raz ing. Our high land s are peculi arly we ll adapted to pastu rage;
and I doubt if the graziers in any pa rt of the wo rld have been more suc-
cessful than in these islands. Wi th no winters to cont end aga inst, th eir
labor s are comparatively light, the increa se of their fl ocks cert ain and rapid ,
and the owner of a sma ll herd is sur e, with a reasonable degr ee of car e and
at tention, to become wea lthy in a few yea rs . Beyond question the ra ising
of cattle, has, thus fa r, been the most success ful pur suit connected with
the soil, yet under taken in th e islands. The several members of our com-
mitt ees on neat cattle, horses, sheep and sw ine, have made cre dita ble exe r-
tions to improve our stock, by the purchase o f anima ls import ed from the
British Colonies and th e U nited States, and I trust our ex hibitions of ani-
mals will show with some success. It is a source of g reat pleasu re to me
to be able to say tha t some of our best g ra ziers have begun to introduce
the E nglish and America n system of penn ing and domesticati ng our catt le,
and training them for labor and for the dairy. This is th e commencement
of a most desira ble ref or m, and I hope ere many years to witness th e ent ire
abolition of the brutal Spa nish system of hunting our cat tle to dea th with
the horse and lasso. Another g reat evil in connection w ith th is subjec t,
both as regards graziers and plan ters, is the overstocking of our pastures and
the almost univ er sa l want of fences. I nstead of keeping our herds re-
duced to a re asonab le number]' they are in some instances allowed to increase
to an ala rming extent, and thousands of hal f starved cr eatures a re seen
rangin g over the country destroying everyth ing w ithin th eir reach. All
int er est s suff er fr om this evil, and he who sha ll discover a remedy by in-
tr oduc ing some cheap and durable fence, or otherwise, will prove a pub-
lic benefactor."
E stima te of L ivest ock in I8S I 2
Cat tl e
H aw aii ( tame) 8,000






















Cattle Industry of Hauuiiian. I slands in I8S2 3
Gra ziers est imate the cattle populat ion of I sland s at 40,700 in 1851. The '
natural increase should amount to thi rt y perc ent or 12,210 annually. Judg-
ing fr om hides exp or ted only 3210 were slaughtered, leaving an increase of
9000. H e estimates tha t unl ess th ere is a decided check put on the in-
cr ease, or la rge quanti ties pack ed fo r expor t, the cattle togeth er with the
lar ge herds of horses will soon overrun the I sland s, put an end to the cul-
ti vati on of the soil and render the herd s th emselves of little value.
1 Lee, W ill iarn H . Address befo re R oyal Hawaiia n Agricult ur al Societ y, in
'I'rans. Roya l H awaiia n A gricultural Society. Vol. I, No . 2, page 6 (18 51).
2 Bish op, Cha rles R. In Trans . R oyal H awaiian Agricult ural Societ y, Vo l. I , N o.
3, page 91 ( 1852).
3 Bishop, Char les R. Summary of repo rt in P ol yn esian , Au g. 14, 1852.
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Cattle Wo rtb Fi ue Dollars in 1853
In an address W. H. Lee, P resident of the R oyal H awaiian Agricultural
Society reports 1 tha t cattle are worth five doll a rs per head on Oahu and
only hal f as much on the othe r I slands owing to difficulty of transporting
th em to market.
Ha w aiian Bee f for Sale
The followin g adv erti sement was carried in the P ac ific Comm erci al
Advertiser of October 14, 1858:
"Hawaiian Beef-The unde rs igned age nt for the sa le of Louz ada, Spen-
cer & Company's and R. C. ] ani on's Hawaiian packed beef has constantly
on hand beef o f the above well know n and approved brands which he of-
fer s fo r sa le at market rat es.
" P . S. This beef is pack ed at W aimea, H awaii , at an elevati on of
seve ra l thousand feet above sea level where the climat e is cool and well
adapt ed to the pur pose. It is packed in salt by expe r ienced pack ers and
is warranted to keep fo r 12 months in any clim ate. H onolulu, Aug. 25
1858-Alex. ] . Cartwright."
Bu llock Catc hers 2
"T he Bullock Catche rs came from Monterey , California, to teach the
H aw aiian to lasso, to jerk beef and cure hides. At th e same tim e wer e
import ed a car go of Cali fornia hor ses, superior in size and spirit and who se
descendant s st ill continue in demand ( 1859) among th e herd s of W aim ea
to wh ich place th ey were prin cipally sent on th eir ar r ival in th e I sland s.
"B ut the impor ted cowboys have disappeared ( 1859) and in th eir place
has spru ng up a class of H awaiian mountaineer s, equa lly as sk illf ul horse-
men as th eir fore ign pr edecessor s but leadin g a vagabond lif e alternating
between hardship s and pri vati ons on the mountain s and plenty and lavish
expend itures on their return to the sett lements ."
Catt le H unting 8
The Government and K ing join tly wer e owners of the wild unm arked
cattle on H awaii and sold or leased the right to slaughter to privat e parties
who have an age nt at W aim ea who engages the hunters , agreeing to Pi!)'
th em at th e rat e of $1.25 for each bull hide and $1.00 for each cow hid e,
pr operl y dri ed and delivered at a certain point on th e mountains. From
thence they are conveyed to Waimea in carts, sa lted and shipped to Hono-
lulu. During th e f irs t half of 1859, 222,170 pound s of hid es were ex ported,
mostly to the United Stat es, th e price being about twenty-five cents per
pound.
"T he wild cattl e are hunted almos t solely for their hid es, and being un-
br and ed the hid es have a g rea te r value than tame hides. The wild cattle
have greatly dimini shed in num bers, and in a few yea rs will be ver y rare.
"The country ove r which they roam is excellent grazing land and would
grow whe at except for sca rcity of water and th e depredation of the wild
hogs which would have to be ext erminated.
"W hy has not someone pu rch ased th e Government right in th ese hogs
and set up a lard fact or y in the mountain s. W ould it not pay at 12lh ¢ a
pound or even for soap grease? "
A Cattle Hunting Camp 4
"The cattle hunter 's camp was situated on a side hill am ong K oa trees,
sheltered fr om trade winds which blow cold and fr esh th ere , and trees fur-
1 Trans. R oyal Hawa iia n Ag r ic. Society, V ol. I , No.4, page 9 (1 853) .
2 P ac ific Commerci al Advertiser, August 11, 1859.
8 P acific Commer cial A dverti ser, Augus t 11, 1859.
4 Pacific Commerci al A dvertiser, A u gust 11, 1859 .
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nished fir ewood, no small conside ration at th at elevation. ,The hut was
built of three wa lls o f stone, open to th e south, roof of koa wood logs
and plastered over with grass and mud. The floor was the g round covered
with hid es. Ther e were many fli es. A lar ge fire wa s const ant ly kept burn-
ing in fr ont, and for an acre or so a round the ground was covered with
drying hides.
"The hut fifteen by tw enty feet furnished a sleeping place for tw enty-
f ive to thirty cowb oys. The corral made of sticks and hides had about
six ty hor ses.
"The pen int o which catt le were to be driven was about a half acre,
built of st rong posts and rai ls and had an entrancelike the upper part of
Y opening toward the side fr om which cattle were to come.
"The cowboys dr ove abou t 200 cattle of all sizes which th ey had as -
sembled on the mountain side in with a great roar. With th em were per-
hap s 1000 wild hogs which had go t into the trap by being in the cow coun-
tr y. The nex t day and later at their leisure th e cattle were lassoed, taken
out of the pen and slaughtered."
Longhorns on Kauaiin 1860
Acc ording to E ric A . Kn udsen, his father , Valdemar, reported that
there were many Longho rn cattle on Kaua i whe n he started his ranch at
Kekaha about 1860. .
Tallow Plant at Katoailiae
According to E ben Low ther e was a ta llow plant at Kawaihae about
1875 which lat er was removed to Waimea. --
Meat had little value at that time but hides and the ta llow were of va lue
and sometimes after the hid e was removed, the whol e an imal was put in
the ta llow vat.
llfany Cattle on Oahu B efore Annexation.
According to A . C. Dowsett, shortly befor e annexation many cattle
roamed over th e central. part of Oahu , includin g the ar eas now occupied as
a military post and the pineappl e and some sugar cane fi elds. Many of
these wer e g ra de Angus cattle. In 1878 ]. 1. Dowsett shipped butc her
cattle to T ahiti and half br ed Angus cattle were shipped to Cali fornia about
1885.
The cattle populat ion of Oa hu wa s 15,261 in 1879, 19,625 in 1884, 27,599'
in 1895, 21,714 in 1905, according to tax records.' The last official census
(1920 ) cr edits Oahu with 16,266 cattle.
Liuest ock in Haw aii at D ifferent P er iods P rece ding and A fter A nnexa tion
Cattl e - H or ses Sheep
1851 ~ _ _._ .:_..__ 40,700 11,700 10,200
1879 3. • _ _ _. . . . . . . .. . . .• . . . _• .. . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . .. . . . . .. ... • . .• • 97,239 29,454 101,726
1884 3•. . . . •. . _. __. . .... . . . • . . . . . .. . . . .. . • • . . . • . . . .. . • . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . • . .. . . . . • • .• •. • 117,613 30,640 121,683
1895 3 __. _ _ _ _. . • .• . . . . . .. .. . . • • . . .. . ... 125,416 18,913 93,312
1905 3.• . . . _. __._ _ _•. ..• • • . . . . _ _. _. . _. . ~ _ _ _. . 132,720 19,694 90,750
1920 4 • •. . _._ . ..• . . • . • • . • • • _•• _.• • • . • . . • • _• . • • • • • • •• _. _. • • __•• .• • •.•• _• . ••. .. . •• • . • • • • _.142,058 24,307 44,042
1928 r. ••. . .. ... ... . . .. •. . .. . ••. ... . . .•. . ••••. ...... . . ... . . . . . . . . . . .. . •.. .. •. . ••••. . •. . . 157,756 12,073 G 15,318
1 Pacific Co mmer cia l Advert iser, J ul y 2, 1906.
2 B ish op, 'Cha r le s R. 'I' ra ns , R oyal H a wa iia n A gricu lt ural Society , Vol. I, No .
3, page 91 ( 1852) .
:: Taxa tion retu rn s repo rt ed in Paci fic Com mercial A d ve rt iser, July 2, 1906.
4 1920 U. S. Ce n su s.
r. R epo r t A n ima l Industry Di vision, Board of A gricult ure and Forest ry, H a-
wai ia n F orester an d Ag r icu ltu r ist, Vo l. XXV, No . 3, page 101 (19 28) .
6 An oth er es t ima te is 25 ,0 00.
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P er iod H ide s T'al low Ibs. Goa t sk in \Voollbs.
73,856 245,862 12,824




















S U11I1Ilary of an A ddress bJI E . P . L ow at th e Gracicrs' 111cctinq w-
H onolulu, March rr, 1902
The pur pose of th is meetin g is to ad ju st g r ieva nces an d di ssensions
should any ex ist between ranchers , and betw een rancher s and suga r plant-
ers ; to devise way s and mean s o f deve loping pastu re land s by introduction
of grasses ; to conserve wat er by pr eserv ati on of all wa te r sources and
springs ; and to elect goo d officers to look out for our affairs and int er ests.
Cattl e breeding has not been developed to its full est possibilities in H a-
waii . The avera ge dressed weight of ca tt le killed is only 300 pounds, the
average age is five years. Our cattle should average a t least 400 pound s
dressed weigh t when. three years old.
Some g raz iers hav e kept up th eir her ds by importing good bulls and
have demonst ra ted that good stock can be raised here . H owever, there is
ample room for improvement left.
\ "1e need to exercise str ict vigil anc e aga inst for eign diseases. Tuber-
cul osis is too pr evalent in th e Islands and we mu st check it s fur the r
sprea d. H orn f lies ha ve recently gained ent rance and are doing mu ch
dam age. \ "1e need to exercise great ca re to keep out other contagious
di seases as T exas feve r, Mange and Ri nde rpe st. .
1 P aci fic Co mmercia l Ad vert ise r , Ju ly 2 ,190 6.
' Report by 11r. E be n L ow .
~ R epor t by Dr. J. R . Ma ha ffy.
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SECTION TWO
'1
THE LEADING BEEF RANCHES OF THE TERRITORY
ISLAND OF HA WAIl
GREEN\\TELL RANCH
T he Greenwell Ra nch is located in the Districts of North and South
Ko na, I sland of H awaii. Among those early inter ested in the cattle busi-
ness in K ona, were the Reverend J 0 1111 P ar is, Wi lliam H . J ohnson, A . A .
T odd and lat er Dr. Trousseau . The J ohn son and Trousseau herds were
of S hor thorn stra in, the T odd herd was D evon. H . N . Gr eenwe ll be-
cam e int er est ed in the cattle industry about the year 1875 and shor tly a fter
purc hased the Trousseau herd and bought cat tle fr om T odd and others .
W ith th ese as a nucl eus Grecnwell emba rk ed in the dairy business and
impor ted pur e bred J ersey bulls fr om tim e to time until his dea th in 1891.
These activ it ies were in the main carr ied on und er partner ship agreements
with others and were profi table. Litt le was done in the sale o f beef, as
prod ucti on fa r exceeded demand, but business in the sa le of hides and ta l-
low was good. In 1889, Gree nwell add ed a H olstein bull (dair y strain )
to his herd; thi s wa s pr obably the fir st H olstein br ought to K ona; the
purchase was made of Ju dge Mc Cully, who conducted a dairy near Hono-
lulu. Shortly afte r Greenwel l's death the entire ranch came und er the
management of his oldest son, \Villiam H . No J ersey stock was added
to the herd a ft er 1891 ; two yea rs later H er efo rd and Shorthorn bull s were
add ed to the herd and later a Devon. I n 1898 cam e annexa tion, th e price
of beef rose : the price .of but ter declined. In 1910 butter making on th e
ranch was stopped and the raising of beef catt le wa s taken up in ea rnest.
The types selected wer e Shor thorns and H eref ords, purch ases of purebr ed
bull s being made at freq uent int er vals, lar gely fr om the Parker ranch and
abroad . A ll catt le a re range fed.
Water for stock purposes is conserv ed in tanks fr om which it is de-
livered at vari ous parts of the ranch by g ravity.
P lant pests abound; lantana ( Lantana cam era ), guava (Psudium gua-
yava ) and the common ivy seem to spr ing up over night and as the ground in
gen er al is rocky the ex pense of keeping the same in cont rol is large. .
Considerable attenti on is given to the plant ing of grass seed and Buffalo
Grass (Stenotaphrum americanum ) and Paspa lum dilatatum are abundant
in cer ta in sect ions. Bermuda grass ( Cynodon dactylon ) , Ke ntucky blue
gra ss (Poa prat cnsis ) and red top (Tricholae na rosea ) are also found.
At present the ra nch is divided into th ree separate parts.
FRANK GREE NWELL RA NCH
This lies ent ir ely within N orth Kona and is al so known as H onokohau
R anch and Hualalai R anch. T he total area is .about 20,000 acres, one-ha lf
of wh ich is suita ble for graz ing; it stretches from the sea to an eleva tion
of 5400 feet. F our thousand acres of th is area are fee simple, th e re-
mainder is leased land.
The herd on thi s ranch is approx ima tely 1500 head. Betw een 300-350
cattle aver aging three to four years of age with an average 'weight of 525
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pounds are marketed annually in H onolulu . I n addition ninety head are
annually slaughtered locally. The cattle for Honolulu are loaded at Na-
poopoo. The ranch is well fenced into fifteen paddocks by 20 miles of stone
wall and 12 mil es of wire fencing.
The ranch now carries 9 H er ef ord and 3 Sh orthorn bulls. Cattle are
br ed f ro m June to F ebruary. From November to Apr il only about one-
half of the padd ock s are used, the othe rs being too dry over th ese months.
September is perhap s th e wettest month in K ona . Only enough hor ses
for use on the ranch are rai sed .
H E NRY GREE NWELL R A NCH
This lies in No rth and South K ono; its area is about 80,000 acres, one -
fourth of which is suitable for g raz ing ; it ex tends fr om the sea to the top
of Mauna Loa. T en th ousand ac res a re held in fee simple, th e remainder
is leased land. The her d on thi s ran ch number s approximat ely 3500 head.
Between 600-700 ca ttle ave raging -th ree to fo ur years of age with an aver-
age weight of 525 pounds are ma rk eted in H onolulu annually. In addi-
tion about 150 ·head are annually slaug htered locally. The ranch is divided
int o padd ock s; about 30 purebred Herefo rds are carried. Mr. Baybrook
is th e pr esent manager.
A R THUR GREEN W ELL R A NCH
This ranch is in South K an a; its total a re a is about 12,000 acres all fee
simple land; about one -ha l f is suita ble for g ra zing . The herd on thi s r anch
num ber s appr ox ima te ly 1500 head. Be tween 300-400 head are annually
marketed in Honolulu. This ra nch carries 10 purebred H ereford bull s and
is we ll fenced int o padd ock s. It is managed by A rthur L. Gr eenw ell , its
own er.
HONOKAA SUGAR COIVIPANY RANCH
The ranch divi sion of th e H onokaa Sug ar Company consists of about
twenty-six hundred acre s of g ra zing land s above th e sug ar can e fields at
an eleva t ion of 1500 to 2000 feet. A t thi s elevati on th er e is genera lly
enoug h rainfall for pastures, th e principal g rasses being Bermuda (Cynodon
dacrylon ), Nata l redt op ( T r icholae na ro sea ) and Hilo g rass ( Paspalum
conjugatum ) .
This ranch carries about 600 cat tl e which or ig inally wer e H olsteins,
but H er ef ord bull s hav e been used for a number of yea rs and most o f the
cattle now hav e about three-qu arter H er eford blood. The cattle are
slau ghter ed at 11h to 2% years of age whe n they average about 350 1bs.
dressed we ight . Ab out 150 are slaug hte red each year and the meat is con-
sumed locally.
The r anch ha s from 150-175 br eedin g cows and about 125 calves are
rai sed annua lly . They have no definite breedin g sea son.
' Vat er is secured fr om th e K ohala Mo unta ins .
M uch ex per imenta l work has been done along th e lin e of feeding sifted
cane bagasse, can e molasses and a soy bean mea l mixture to the work ani-
mal s on thi s plantati on, going so far as to feed nothing else but th e above
mixture to them and the resu lts to date are reported by the manager as
being very satisfactory.
W. P. Naquin is the manager of the Honokaa Sugar Co., of whic h th e
ranch started in 1916 is a div ision.
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HUE HUE RANCH
H uehue Ranch owned by th e J ohn A . Maguire Estate is located in
N orth K ona sout h of Puuwaaw aa Ranch and ex tends fr om sea level to
about 6,000 fee t, with most o f th e land s above 1.600 feet eleva t ion. The
ranch ha s a total area of about 40,000 acr es, only abo ut 12,000 of which
ha ve any g rea t valu e as gra zing lands. Fifteen th ousand acr es are held in
fee simple and the bal ance is leased lan d fr om private owners. H uehue
Ranch ha s 110 'govern mcnt land s.
The ranch carries about 2,000 grade H erefor ds, tw enty purebr ed cows
and some tw ent y purebr ed Herefo rd bull s. About 350-400 head are mar ket ed
annuall y, aver agin g betw een 450 and 500 pounds dressed weight. The
cattl e are marketed at about 3-4 yea rs of age and practically a ll of them
are shipped to the Honolulu market, the catt le being loaded on th e stea mers
at Ka ilua.
The ranch has seven mil es of pipe line which lead fro m tanks ncar a
natural spr ing to var ious pa rt s of the ranch . Huchu e Ranch is fairl y well
supplied wi th fences and padd ock s.
La rge areas of th e ranch a re overg rown with fe rns and lant ana and lava
fl ows have rendered muc h of th e land useless.
Fo rage g rass includ es H ila g rass (Paspalum conjugatum ) , some mes-
qu ite ( Holcus lanatus ) , a t high er eleva t ions, rattail (Sporo bolus elongatu s )
and othe r g ras ses found in thi s part of K an a.
Huchu e Ranch, also known as th e Ma guire Ranch. was sta rted abo ut
1885 by J ohn Ma guire w ith native cattle and he wa s per sonall y manager of
the ranch till he died ab out 1920. Since th en the affairs of the ranch have
been conducted by a board of direct or s consisting at present of Robe rt Hind,
J ohn Cla rke , Ro ber t Wallace, F rank Gree nwell and W alt er Ac kerlnan. John
Lind was ma nage r fr om 1920 to 1926 and Arthur St illman is the present
manag er.
KAALUALU IV\NCH
K aalualu Ranch is locat ed in K au in th e southe rn mos t part of th e I sland
o f H awaii and about three-qu arters of th e total area of th e ranch is in th e
region ex tending fr om south point to the gov ern me nt road. All but 2200
acres are below 1500 feet elevation and th e high est ar ea has an elevation o f
only 2200 feet. In thi s respect th e ranch di f fer s radically fr om th e other
ranches of th e island of Hawaii ; pr acticall y all of which, while man y
star t a t sea level, ex tend to much high er elevations.
The ranch ha s 22,561 acres of grazing lands and in addit ion about 34,000
acres of wast e lan el. Six th ousand five hundred acres are held in fee
simple, 8,500 acr es are go vern ment lease lands, and 7330 acres ar e Bishop
Es ta te lease lands.
The rainfall in th e lower sect ion ran ges from only a few inches in th e
ex treme south point region to about 60 inch es at the higher elevat ions .
The ran ch has about 5,000 H er ef ord cattl e with 36 pur ebred Parker ranch
H er eford bull s. There are 1,400 bre edin g cows at the pre sent tim e and
the calf cr op ranges betw een 60 to 75% o f th e number of cows. Cattle
are bred f r OI11 F ebruary to July. which brings th e calves along about th e
tim e the feed is in th e best cond ition.
Ab out 800 catt le are marketed each yea r, about 100 of th ese being
slaughte red locally and th e balanc e shipped to H onolulu, th e loadin g point
being at Kaalu alu . The cattle a t pr esent are marketed at 3-4 years of age,
at which time they dr ess out at about 600 to 650 pounds. It is planned
to market them at an ear lier age in th e future, 21h to 3 years , at which





The ranch has 50 Percheron horses, 44 light horses and 55 mules. There
are no sheep and the number of swine is neg ligib le.
The ranch is well fenced with 15 miles of wire fences and 135 miles of
stone fence s. The latter are preferred becau se of their durability. Wooden
posts last only about six years and wire rusts rather rapidly. W at er is
secured fr om the mountain, and 20 miles of pipe lines serve to distribute
it to the pastures.
Here Bermuda grass (Cynodon dactylon) is the prevailing forage at sea
level and this extends well over the ranch constituting about 90% or more
of the total forage. Pili grass (Andropogon cont ortus ) is found at the lower
elevations and is considered a fair feed . Hi lo grass (Paspalum con jugatum )
is found at the high er elevations, but practically none near sea level lands.
Rh odes grass ( Chlor is ga yan a ) does best at about 1600 feet wher e it seems
to spread faste r than at the 2.000 feet elevation. Paspalum dilatatum does
well in the mauka pastures. Koa haole (Lcucaena glauca) is being planted
in the lower pastures.
The forage crop of outsta nding success in the upp er fields is the pigeon
pea ( Cajanus indicu s ) first introduc ed in this section of Hawaii on this
ranch by Wm. Campsie in 1925. It grows best at 1,600-2,200 feet elevation
on this ranch alth ough good stands are found as low as 900 feet. The very
best stands are found betw een 1,800 and 2,000 feet elevation. A t lower
elevations their growth is not as high . The pigeon peas ar e plant ed in rows
spaced about eight feet apart with exc ellent g rowths of Rh odes gr ass,
Paspalum di lataturn and Hi lo grass betwe en the rows. At Kaalual u they
prefer a mixture of grasses and pigeon peas and the rather wide spacing
betw een the rows mak es thi s possible . Pi geon peas ar e often plan ted by
merely plowing furrows at the desired places for the rows and planting
the seed.
Ab out 300 acres are in pige on peas at pr esent and more are being
planted. The cattl e are put in th e pigeon pea pastures about four months
before sellin g them and during thi s tim e, with about one head to 10 acres ,
the y gain at least 75 pounds mor e per head than they would if kept on ordi-
nary grasses. The pigeon peas are proving very helpful in increasing the
dr essing perc ent age, as well as making it possible to market the steers at
an earlier age .
Wrn. Campsie has gene ra l charge of the ranch and W . Vredenberg is
man ager.
This ranch once belonged to Princess Ruth, half sister o f Kamehameha
IV. A s late as 1873 it is reported that white cattle with black necks ending
in white spots wer e found on thi s ranch and th at thi s color charact eri stic
was pr epotent enough to continue for a numb er o f years , and still occa-
sionally cr ops out.
Geo. Campbell was for many years closely identified with the earlier
developm ent of this ranch .
KAHUARANCH
Kahua Ranch. locat ed in the Ko hala mountains, is about midway betw een
W aim ea and Koha la, being slightly near er to Koha la, and is cr ossed by the
government road between these tw o places.
The ranch consists of about 38,000 ac res, about 10,000 of which are held
in fee simple by the present owners , 15,000 ac res are leased from th e govern-
ment and the ba lance from privat e owners. The ranch lands ex tend from
the sea to an elevat ion of 4,000 fee t, th e lands lyin g between Puuhue and
Puakea ranch es on the Kohala side and the Parker ranch on the Waimea
side. The ranch house is beauti full y locat ed about a quarter of a mile
mauk a of the government road.
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The ranch is ca rrying 4,000 H eref ords at th e pr esent tim e, and 300
horses. It is plann ed to reduce the numb er of hor ses and increase the cattl e
to 6,000 in the next ten yea rs, carrying on a developm ent pr ogram of fencing,
etc., wh ich will make it possible to carry that number wh ich will then be a
ratio of one head to 6 acres. Fi fty-five miles of fences and 25 mil es of
pipe and 1,000,000 ga llons of stora ge tank for water a re in th e course of
construction at th e pr esent t ime. ,
The cattle for H onolulu a re loaded on the boat s at Kawaihae, but few
or none are shipped at the pr esent time while th e ex pansion pr ogram is
und er way. P erhaps 200 are being slaug htered annua lly now for consump-
tion in Kohal a. E ventually they plan to mar ket about 1,200 per yea r.
Paspalum dilat atum does very well in the upp er lands 'and Koa haole
(Leucaena glauca) is being plan ted in some of th e lower sect ions. Ber-
mud a g rass (Cynodon dactylon ) is abund ant in many part s of the ranch
and br ome grass ( Bromus unioloides ) , perenn ial rye ( Lolium per enne) and
buffalo grass (Stenotaphru m americanum ) ar e comm on. Redt op (T richo-
laena rosea ) and Rh odes g rass (C hlo ris gayana) do well at th e inte r-
mediate elevations and wh ite clover ( T r ifo lium repens ) , bur clover (Medi-
cago denticul at a ) and red clover (T r ifolium pra tense) are found in th e
upp er lands. A large amount of Hilo grass (Paspalum conjugatum ) is
also found in these upp er lands.
A numb er of good imported H er ef ord bull s are found and purchase of
new blood lines is being cont empl at ed. An area is devo ted to experimenta l
gr asses and various othe r cr ops before they are tri ed out on a large scale
on the big pastures of the ranch. The fencing pr ogram will be cont inued
until about eighteen well-fenced pastures are available for proper seg rega-
tion of the differ ent classes and ages of the anima ls .
Ample water for the cattle comes fr om the K ohala mountain s, although
some additiona l developm ent is necessary to pr operl y dist r ibute it to all
needed places on the ra nch.
Cattle hav e pr obably been found on the lands of Ka hua ra nch fo r 100
years or more. A bout 1880 th e lands wer e owned by A llen and S tackpole.
who sold it to George H olmes, an E ng lishman, about 1883. H e, in tum,
sold it to the Burckhardt br oth ers , Godfr ey, E rnes t and Fred, about 1886,
the pri ce being about $40,000. After about five yea rs th ey sold th e ranch to
J ohn Maguire, who managed Kahua and H uehue Ra nch in K ona as well.
Mr. Maguire sold a half int erest in Kahua ranch to Frank Woods about
1895, who then ass umed th e man agership of the pr operty and lat er he pur-
chas ed th e ha lf int er est in K ahua th at J ohn Magui re still held, M r . Woods
thus becoming sole owner of the ranch and he continu ed as owner and
manager till 1928, when the ranch was purchased by the T heodo re Richards
famil y from Ron ald K . von Holt, th e latter being the pr esent manager.
KAHUKU RANCH
This ranch, located in K au near W aiohinu, has a total area of about
184,000 acres all held in fee simpl e, but only about 15,000 acres can be used
for grazing purposes. La rge areas of good grazing land have been dest royed
by successive lava flows from Ma una Loa. The grazing lands consist o f
irregul ar sha ped pastures between lava flows.
This is an old ranch. Capt ain Brown had some 500 head of cattle on
thi s ranch before the 1868 lava flow. He sold out to a g roup of men
among whom wer e VV. H . Reed, C. E. Richardson, Geor ge J ones and Mr.
Kina. At a lat er peri od the ranch was purchased by Col. N orris. Chas .
MacComber was the next owner and he sold th e ranch to the P arker Ranch
in 1914, who ar e operating same at the pr esent tim e. Martin Martinson is
th e resident mana ger. -
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' T he ranch carries about 1,200 Herefords of good type, and the cattle
are loaded on the steamers for Honolulu at Kaalualu.
Two hundred acres have been planted to pigeon peas in the section near
the ranch house which is located near the government road at about 1,800
feet elevation. These pigeon peas are proving very satisfactory in this
section.
KEAUHOU RANCH
Keauhou Ranch, with its headquarters near the Military Camp, one mile
from the Volcano House, has an area of 35,000 acres, all leased from private
owners, about 20,000 of which have fair to good grazing value. The ranch
extends fr om sea level to about 7,800 feet elevation.
Water for the cattle must be caught from roofs and held in tanks. The
tanks have a life of about ten years, the iron rods holding the staves to-
gether being the first to break. The storage capacity of these tanks is
sufficient to carry the cattle through an eight months' drought period.
The ranch has six large paddocks, four being used for fattening and two
for weaning. About 30 miles of wire fence are found on the ranch.
The ranch headquarter s are at an elevation of 4,000 feet. Rainfall at
the Volcano H ouse nearly averaged 104 inches during the past fifteen years.
The ranch has 55 saddle horses for ranch use and horses are rented to
guests at the Volcano H ouse and Military Camp. Horses and pack mules
and guides are furnished for parties who desire to go to the top of
Mauna Loa.
Thirteen hundred grade Herefords, including 23 purebred bulls are found
on the ranch at present. The breeding herd run over an area of some
10,000 acres of rough country necessitating more bulls than would otherwise
be necessary. Five hundred and fifty cows averaged a 65% calf crop
last year. All non-breeding females are spayed, this being necessary be-
cause of lack of a large enough number of paddocks to effect proper
segregation.
The ranch markets about 225 cattle per year, weighing about 450 pounds
dressed weight at two years of age. All are marketed on Hawaii and
three-fourths of them are slaughtered on the ranch for the Military Camp
and the Volcano House.
The ranch has about 250 pigs, using a purebred Chester White boar.
The sows are rather mixed as to breed but Chester White blood predomi-
nates. One hog feed unique to this place is steamed tree ferns, which are
steamed for one week over natural steam rifts found in the ground of this
volcanic region. The only cost for these cooked tree ferns is the labor
cost of cutting and bringing them in, which amounts to about $5 a ton.
Garbage is also used as a hog feed, this being obtained from the mili-
tary camp.
The ranch carries some hundred hens, mostly of the White Leghorn
breed.
No cattle have been kept on the lower land for some years, efforts
having been made to first eliminate the goats. This has been fairly well
accomplished and some fifty head are being put there now.
Paspalum compressum is preferred to dilatatum on the ranch because it
starts more easily on unprepared or poorly prepared soil and stands up well
under heavy pasturing and drought. Compressum does well at both low and
high elevations while dilatatum appears rather better suited for upland
regions. .
On the lower lands Bermuda grass (Cynodon dactylon) and Kukaipuaa
grass (Panicum pruriens) are found and are considered excellent for
fattening cattle. Redtop (Tricholaena rosea) does quite well. Buffalo
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grass (Steno taphrum americanum) is found around the paddocks near the
stables. The horses seem to like it better than the cows.
Kentucky blue grass (Poa pratensis) and white clover (Trifolium repens)
are found on the mauka lands. Pili grass (Koeleria gl omerata) is also pres-
ent. Mesqui te (Holcus lanatus ) , also known as Yorkshire fog g rass, is con-
sidered a good pasture grass. A scattering of Oh ia lehua trees is fo und over
large parts of the ranch and they are considered something of a pest.
Pigeon peas (Cajanus indicus) have never gotten started here. It seems
too cold on the high lands and too rocky on the lower elevations.
Ko a haole (Leucae na g lauca) is being t ried at the ranch house . P ou r ing
boi ling water ove r seeds and letting same soak over night is reported to
soften the seed coat and hasten germination.
Keauhou ranch was started about 1900 by D. T. Shipman and purchased
by A. M . Brown about 1923. W . H. Shi pman managed the ran ch from
about 1913 to 1923. A . M . Brown, Jr ., is the present manager.
KEAAU RANCH
Keaau Ranch, with an area of about 50,000 acres, 40,000 he ld in fee
simple and 10,000 leased fr om the Government and private parties , extends
from the sea to an elevation of 1,800 feet . The r anch formerl y included
lands in the Waiakea and Keaau secti ons now planted to sugar cane.
Much of this land is pahoehoe and aa lava (undated flows) suff iciently
decomposed and covered with thin so il in many places to afford mediocre
pasturage. Fruit trees do particularly well in th ese partially decomposed
aa flows.
T he ranch carries about 4,000 grade Herefords with about 100 bulls ,
25 purebred and the other high grade. All cows except th ose kep t for
breeding cows are spa yed . The rough character o f man y parts of the
ranch necessitates more bulls than would otherwise be need ed.
The ranch ha s about 70 mil es of fence s, both st one and wire. Holes for
posts have to be blasted in the lava. T he region has a rather heavy rainfall,
106 inches in 1925, 85 inches in 1926 and 196 in 1927 at the ranch head-
quarters on th e sea a t H aena and thi s pr ovides sufficient st re ams and pools
of water for th e cattle.
Cattle from ·K eaa u ranch ar e often sent to a higher ranch, Puu 0 0,
belonging to th e same owner, when about one yea r old and on ly about 150
are marketed annua lly direct from Keaau. The combined ranches with
about 8,000 head market about 1,200 a year wh en 2 to 20 years old, wh en
they dress out at about 550 pounds. A bout 300 head a year are shipped
to Honolu lu, often driving them over th e slopes of Mauna Kea to Kawaihae,
where they ar e load ed on th e stea mers . The balance are slaughte red at the
slaughter hou se o f th e Hilo Meat Company in K eaau.
Carpet grass ( P as pa lum compressum ) is consid er ed very good on this
ranch beca use it cr owd s out othe r less desi rable g rasses and does not dry
out so badl y during dry spells . Pili g rass (Andro pogon contortus) is
consider ed a fair feed but it has been largely cr owded out by othe r g rasse s,
particularly by rice grass ( Paspalum obiculare), which pr obably was intro-
duc ed accident all y by packing mat eri al or otherwise and is consid er ed more
or less of a pest as th e cattle do not ea t it wh en rank. The best way to
eradicate same is by burning and planting carpet grass .
H ilo g rass ( Paspalum conjugaturn ) used to be abundant but has al so
been largely crowd ed out by P aspalum obic ulare .
Redtop (Tricholaena rosea ) has not done very well on thi s ranch .
Rhodes grass ( Chlor is gayana) and elepha nt g rass ( Penniset um purpureurn )
grow luxuriantly near th e ranch house and are used as soiling crops for the
sma ll Guernsey and H olstein dai ry herd.
.J
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Bermuda grass (Cynodon dactylon ) is found only near th e sea. It does
not seem to cIo well on the pahoehoe lava flows possibly because of an acid
soil condition, and pigeon peas ( Cajanus indicus ) at 300 feet elevation al so
did not do well, possibly becau se of acidity or temporary excess moisture
in the lower places. Guava (Psidium guayava) grows well and is consid-
ered a pest. Cattle eat the rip e guavas and thu s widely sprea d th e seed.
Practically no lantana ( La ntana camara ) is found. Puhala ( P anda nus
odoratissirrius ) is abundant in some sections.
At the present time there are fifty acres planted to Pigeon peas and
koa ha ole (Leucaena glauca) and by the end of thi s yea r ther e will be
over two hundred acres planted to the sam e cr ops. This planting is on
a cane field rec ent ly withdrawn fr om Ol aa Sugar Co., Ltd.
A bout ten tons o f cane molasses are being fed per month in trough s
along the road. T en pounds of a miner al mixture is add ed to each 30
ga llons of molasses.
The ranch is owned by \ "'Y. H. Shipman, Ltd., and mana ged by \V. H.
Shipman and his son, H. C. Shipman. W. H . Shipma n purchased th e r anch
in 1877. I t wa s started about 1875 by R ufus Lyman , C. R. Bish op, P. C.
J ones, J ohn P aty and othe rs .
Some Angus cattle hav e been kept and th ey do well , th e ranch still hav-
ing one padd ock of the An gus br eed. T hey find th e Angus harder to dr ive
than the Herefords and since two br eeds on one ranch are extra bother,
K eaau ranch is specializing on H er eford cat tle now.
A total of about 200' hor ses are kept on the two ranches.
KUKAI AU RANCH
K ukai au Ranch is located above Kukaiau P lantation and the headquar -
ter s of th e ranch a re reached by an automobile road leading seven mil es
mauka from the government road .
Kukaiau Pl antation wa s sta rted about 1886 by J ohn IV1. H orner and
K uka iau Ranch wa s sta rt ed about 1887 by Chas . N otley above the suga r
belt . The ranch lands begin mauka of the sugar plantati on at the 2,300 foot
elevation and ex tend up to 7,600 feet. The ra nch headqu arter s are located
at 3,513 feet eleva tion.
The area at present consist s of about 35,000 acres, about 2,000 of which
are lava flows and 1,000 acres a re so heav ily wooded with blue gum tr ees
that no gra ss is found between them. I n M ay , 1928, the ra nch carried 5,063
cattle, about 500 of which ar e H olsteins and the balance well bred Herefords.
The ranch also had 294 hor ses, 100 mul es and 3 jacks at th at t ime. F or ty-
nine of the hor ses are heavy br ood ma res of the P ercheron br eed, which
are lar gely bred to jacks to produce mules. N o sheep and pract ically no
swine are kept at the pr esent t ime.
The aim is to carry about one anima l to seven acres . On this basis the
ranch is slightly overs tocked at the present time. The forage consists o f
native and imported g rasses . P aspalu m di lata tum does very well and
buffalo g ra ss ( Stenotaphr um americanum) cocks foot ( Da ctylis g lomer ata)
and mesqui te ( H oleus lanatus ) are among th e othe r leading fora ge grasses
found on the ranch. Hi lo g rass ( Paspa lum coujugaturn ) is also found to
some ex tent on parts o f the ranch. Cultivated crops have been g rown to
some ex tent in days gone by but none are being produc ed at pr esent.
T he ranch is divided into about 30 large pastures with a total of about
150 mi les of wire fencing, and a few stone fences.
Beef cattl e ar e marketed at about 3 to 30 years of age , at wh ich time
they weigh about 1,200 pounds and dr ess out slightly in excess o f 50%.
Cal ves are br and ed with th e num ber of the year when born . About 1,000
to 1,100 are marketed annually , about 50% being sent to H onolulu, being
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driven to Kukaiau Station, thence by train to Hilo and steamer to Honolulu.
About 30% of those marketed annually are slaughtered locally and 20%
are slaughtered in Hilo.
The Holstein .rnale calves are sold as steers and at a given weight are
as large as the Herefords but do not dress out quite as well. A few cross-
breds occur and at a given age these in the first generation are larger than
either the Herefords or H olsteins. Holstein females are sold as dairy
cows, locally and in Honolulu. No dairy products are produced except for
local consumption.
The ranch has 52 Hereford bulls, 8 of which are imported and prac-
tically all are purebred. They have five purebred Holstein sires, one of
which, Matador Segis Walker, originally purchased from a mainland Hol-
stein breeder was later sold back to the same breeder for $5,000, a price
many times greater than the purchase price.
Mules are raised and sold to local sugar plantations.
Perhaps the biggest problem is to get enough drinking water for the
cattle. The rainfall averaged about 79.5 inches annually during thirty
years at Umikoa, the station at the ranch headquarters. However, the
rainfall varies greatly from year to year, being as low as 19.3 inches in
1897 and as high as 180.59 inches in 1902. A severe drought was experienced
in 1920 and about 1,000 head were lost due to drought at that time.
Roofs are built in the various paddocks for catching the only water that
can be secured, and the smallest of these roofs has an area of 10,000 square
feet, and supplies about 600 cattle. Tanks are used to store this water, the
total tank capacity at present being 2,140,000 gallons. This includes a
640,000-gallon reinforced concrete cistern. Additional water storage facilities
are contemplated. Something in excess of 3,000,000 gallons storage capacity
is desired.
The climate is cool, 340 F. being the record low temperature on the ranch.
About 18 men are required to take care of the livestock on the ranch
with additional men needed from time to time for special work.
. The ranch consists of about 2,000 acres held in fee simple by the owners,
20,000 acres are leased. from the government and the balance is leased from
other private owners.
Kukaiau Ranch interests were sold by Mr. Notley to ]. M. Hornersoon
after he started same and Robert Horner was the managerTor many years
till 1912. The herd books of those early days (about 1890 to 1910) show
that many Hereford bulls were purchased from Gudgell and Simpson, noted
Hereford breeders of Independence, Mo., and these bulls were rich in the
blood of Don Carlos, Beau Brummel, Lamplighter and Anxiety 4th, all
outstanding animals in Hereford breed history. Excellent light horses, both
standard breeds and .thoroughbreds rich in the blood of Hambletonian X
were imported and raised in the nineties and thereabouts when horse racing
was more popular in Hawaii than it is at the present time. A small Short-
horn herd was also maintained in the early days of the ranch. Good butter
was made in the nineties but difficulty in marketing same caused this work to
be abandoned. Good cattle giving 20-25 quarts of milk were sold at that
time for about $75 each.
Mr. D. S. Macalister has been manager of the ranch since 1912. T. H.
Davies & Co., Ltd., are the Honolulu agents.
:McWAYNE RANCH
The McWayne Ranch in the Kau dist~ct of Hawaii has a total area of
about 40,000 acres, practically all of which is leased land either from the
government or private parties.
Large areas of this ranch have little grazing value as they have been
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repeatedly covered by lava flows from Mauna Loa. The recent flow in 1919
and the Hoopuloa flow in 1926 both did much damage. The Hoopuloa flow
ruined some 2,000 acres, including some of the best pastures in the ranch
where many imported grasses had been introduced. Some cattle were also
lost in this recent flow.
The ranch lands run fr om sea level to an elev ati on of about 5,000 feet.
The usu al grasses pre val ent in thi s section of Hawaii are found on this
ranch, including some of the Paspalums, Rh odes grass (Chloris gayana)
Redtop (Tricholaena rosea) and others. Koa haole (Leucaena glauca) and
Keawe trees (Prosopis juliflora) have been introduced in the lowlands
and are doing well. The cactus (Opuntia spp.) is found on parts of the
ranch and is of value in droughty seasons.
Water is secured from ro ofs built for this purpose and collected in tanks.
The ranch carries about 1,500 cattle, with the Hereford strain predomi-
nating. Six Dutch Belted cattle were introduced in 1915 but have not been
kept pure.
The cattle are marketed when about 20 to 4 years of age, when they
dress out at about 450-500 pounds. Cattle for Honolulu are loaded at
Kapua landing.
Robinson A. McWayne has been owner and manager of this ranch since
1907. Previous to that Barney Monsarrat had a ranch on part of this
land for a time. -
OLELOMOANA RANCH
Olelomoana Ranch, located in South Kona, Hawaii, has a total area of
about 8,000 acres. The ranch carries 900 beef cattle with Hereford and
Shorthorn blood predominating, 25 Holstein cows , 35 heavy and 10 light
horses of mixed breeding and 5 mules.
Cattle are marketed at about three years of age , when they average
about 700 to 850 pounds live weight. About 120 are markete-d annually.
This ranch was started in 1907, and James On Tai has been associated
with the ranch since its beginning. Carl On Tai was connected with the
ranch from 1907 to 1916 and C. Q. Vee Hop from then until the present
time.
KAPAPALA RANCH
The headquarters of Kapapala Ranch are located mauka. of the govern-
ment road about six miles on the Hilo side of Pahala. The ranch has a total
area of about 75,000 acres, about 40,000 of which ha ve"good to fair grazing.
The ranch extends fr om sea level to about 6,500 feet elevation. The bulk
of the lands is leased from the government.
Some 47 miles of fencing are being built now . A wat er head from
mountain sources has been established at 3,750 feet elevation and 25 miles
of pipe lines distribute the water to the" lower pastures. Above this , water
is collected from roofs and sto red in tanks.
The rainfall at the ranch house, about 2,500 feet elevation, was 90 inches
in 1927, 47 inches in 1926, 37 inches in 1925 and 66 inche s in 1924, which
somewhat indicates the variation in rain fall fr om yea r to yea r. Strong
winds blowing up fr om the south across the pahoehoe lava flows oft en do
quite serious damage to th e vegetation, especially when sam e is fr esh and
lush from pr evious rains. These wind s seem to have a very dr ying action
on the vegetation. They come at in fr equent int er val s, per hap s twice a yea r.
The ranch at pr esent has only about 3,000 Herefords with 40 bulls, but
it is planned to increase this number to 4,500 as soon as fences are com-
pleted and better forage is available.
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A t pr esent about 700 head, three to five years old, a re marketed annu-
all y. T he average we ight of th e stee rs sold in 1927 was 535 pounds dressed
we ight. The ca tt le for Honolulu are loaded on th e steamers a t Kaalua lu or
shipped by train f rom Glenwo od and loaded at Hilo. Qu ite a number a re
marketed in H ilo. W hen th e pr esent development plan s are complet ed they
expect to market about 1,000 head a yea r .
On th e lower elev ations Be rmuda g rass ( Cynodon dactylon ) and Pili
grass ( A ndropogo n contortus ) are comm on. Paspa lum dilatatum is found
as low as 500 feet and up to 5,000 feet eleva tion. Rhodes g rass (Chloris
gayana ) does well a t 1,000 feet and above. R edt op (T r icholaena rosea )
and buffalo g rass ( S tcno taph rum ame r icanum) are found to only a slight
ex tent. Kukuyu g rass ( Pennise tum clandestinum ) is being tri ed ex peri -
mentally and does ve ry well a t 2,100 feet and fa irl y well at 3,000 fee t eleva-
tion . Other g rasses a re also under obse rva t ion fo r possibl e future plan tin g.
Hilo grass ( Paspa lum conjugaturn ) is found sca tte red over variou s pa r ts of
th e ranch.
Pigeon peas (Cajanus indicus ) have been a g reat asse t to the ranch and
more pastures are being added to the 600 acres of pigeon peas already grow -
ing on the ran ch. Pigeon peas have been pla nte d f ro m near sea level to
about 3,000 fee t elevation but th ey make their best g rowth a t about 2,000
fee t elevation. A t 3,000 fe et some of the pla nts were doing well but othe rs
sca tt ered ind iscr iminately ove r th e sa me field were rather ye llow , indicat ing
a lac k of uni formi ty in soi l cond iti ons.
A t present cattl e are br ed mor e or less through out th e year but a change
is planned in thi s regard. ..
The ranch has abou t 250 hor ses and mules, 10 P ercheron mares and
one K entucky jack for br eedin g to th e mares for mul e p rodu ction .
. The ranch has long carried cattl e.. being sta r ted ab out 1860 by YV. H .
R eed and Ch as. R ichardson , who go t th eir cattle fr om H ar ry Purdy, then
one of th e ow ne rs of th e P arke r R anch . M r. Re ed boug ht out M r. Rich -
Fig. 4
Pigeon pea pasture on Kapapala Ranch at about 1,600 feet el evation .
(Photo by F. G. Krauss.)
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ardson's int ere st in 1873, and VV. H. Shipman, Mr. R eed' s son-in-law, was
manager fr om 1873-1876. In 1876 th e ranch was purchased by the Hawaiian
Agricultural Co., Ltd., who are still the owners. Julian Monsarrat was
manager for forty years preceding the pr esent manager, B. M. Sumners .
Among other previous managers ar~ Mr. Conrad and Harry Webb.
PARKER RANCH
Historical
The P arker Ranch is by far the la rgest of th e Hawaiian ranches. The
Parker Ranch pr oper (excluding the Kahuku Ranch owned by the Parker
Ranch) has a total area of about 230,000 acres, about 155,000 of which
are held in fee simple and the balance is leased, mostl y fr om th e gov-
ernment.
The beginnings o f the P arker Ranch go back one century.
Wild cattle were abundant in th e Waimea plains ( then largely forested )
about 1820, the se cattle being descendants of th ose br ought in by Van-
couver .
The present Parker Ranch is the comb ination by purchase or lease
at various times 0 f smaller ranches which exi sted in thi s region, the Hu-
muula sheep stat ion consistin g of 50,000 acres being acquired as late as
1914. The ranch derives its name fr om J ohn P . Parker of Ne wton,
Ma ssachusett s, who wa s the or iginal owner of th e ranch (then much
smaller than now ) about 1830. He had tw o sons, J 0 1111 and E ben and
one dau ghter, Mary, who married a 1\'1r. F uller . J ohn P . Parker', J r.,
succeeded his father as manager . Samuel Parker, a son of E ben Parker,
was manager for a time . Following thi s P aul Jarrett was manager fr om
about 1887 to 1899, when Alfred \ lV. Carter becam e manager and ha s con-
tinu ed to the pr esent tim e, his son Hartwell now acting as assist ant mana ger.
Previous to 1901 the bull s used were range ca lves, selected because they
showed perhaps a littl e bett er typ e than the average. H owever , not much
pr ogress wa s possib le without the use of purebred well selected bull s and
30 years ag o the cattle f rom the Parker Ranch were marketed at five to
six yea rs o f age, and 500 pounds were considered a good. dressed weight.
N ow they ar e sent to th e market wh en tw o to three years old and the
steer s average 650 pound s dr essed weight, dr essing out at about 60 per -
cent of their live weight. The aver age of all cattl e marketed in 1928 was
583 pound s. This tr emend ous improvement is not du e to bett er cattle
alone. Bett er feed resulting from the introduction of better forage g rasse s,
a 'system of padd ocks making segr egation and fora ge improvement pos-
sible, and brin ging water to the cattle rather than making th e cattle walk
long weary miles to water , have all play ed an important role in making
possible the pr ogress that has been accompli shed.
There was a Devon bull on the P arker Ranch in 1899, the only bull
introduced from the mainl and before that tim e, and some Sh orthorn bull s
and cows wer e introduced in 1901 fr om Calif ornia and a small pur ebr ed
Sh orthorn herd was maintained for a short time but aband oned for Here-
fo rd s because th e latt er did bett er under the conditi ons pr evail ing at that
time when the cattle had to hustl e for th eir feed and walk long distances
for water . U p to 1899 ther e were lar ge band s of wild inbred cattl e,-
perhaps 5000-from Vancouve r stock, and it took many years to eliminate
them.
Th e H erefords
Three good H er eford bull s were introduc ed in 1900, 1901 and 1902,
respectively. These bull s wer e strong in Anx iety 4th breeding.- Ab out
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1906 a carload of each, bulls and heifers, all registered, were purchased,
and importation of good Herefords on a large scale continued until 1913,
after which only occasional bulls have been brought to the ranch. Among
prominent Hereford breeders on the mainland from whom cattle were pur-
chased were J. M. Curtis and W. H. Curtis of Independence, Missouri,
and Eminence, Kentucky; Gudgell and Simpson, formerly of Missouri but
later of Kansas; Mr. Robinson of Wisconsin; Mr. Vanatta of Indiana,
and Mr. Hazlett of Eldorado, Kansas, and Giltner Brothers of Kentucky.
Anxiety 4th blood predominates among the Herefords on the Parker
Ranch.
The ranch now carries some 26,000 Herefords, which include 400
bulls. All the bulls and about 2500 of the females are purebred. Five
thousand cattle were marketed in Honolulu last year and about 250 were
slaughtered locally. Cattle for Honolulu are loaded on the steamers at
Kawaihae, twelve miles from Kamuela, the headquarters of the ranch.
The lands of the Parker Ranch extend from the sea to the slopes of
Mauna Kea about 7500 feet elevation. Soil, rainfall, wind and tempera-
ture conditions vary widely in the different sections of the ranch. Some
areas are not capable of carrying more than one steer to fifty acres
while other more favored sections of the ranch may carry one head on
about three acres.
The number of bulls required per hundred cows also varies in the dif-
ferent sections. A larger number of bulls insures a better calf crop which
is. about 80-85 per cent at the present time. Five to six bulls per 100
cows .are considered about the right number.
The bulls are put with the cows about the middle of March and left
for four months. The calves start coming the following January and they
are weaned and put in separate paddocks about August when they are
six to seven months old.
A good many of the bulls on the leading ranches of Hawaii are Park-
er Ranch bulls. About 75 are sold per year.
Fig. 5





Holstein bull on Parker Ranch.
The Holsteins
Holstein bulls were introduced as early as 1901 and bull introductions
continued, resulting in high grades by 1921. About that time a regi stered
herd was impo rted, most of them purchased from the Mount Hermon
School and Field Herd in Massachusetts and in Wisconsin and Minne-
sota. · These foundation purebred animals were largely selected by Dr.
Williams of the Veterinary Department of Cornell University and have
now increased to 306 registered animals. Forty-five of the original im-
ported cows are still in the herd. Most of the milk is made into butter
and cheese.
The Holstein herd, purebreds and grades, now numbers about 1000
head. Only the bull calves from the very best cows are raised as breed-
ing bulls, the balance are made into Holstein steers.
Horses and Mules
The Parker Ranch carries about 2200 hor ses and mules. During the
days when the Army had the cavalry in Hawaii many horses were sold to
the Army and a considerable number are still sold to th em. Mules, from
Percheron mares, are sold to suga r plantations. Race horses are pro-
duced and trained and sold to the mainland.
The HU1HUlllll · Sheep Station
The sheep ranch headquarters are high up on the slopes of Mauna Kea,
32 mil es from Kamuela. These land s, having an area of about 50,000
acres, became a part of the Parker Ranch in 1914 and have an elevation
ranging between 6600 and 9500 feet. Twelve th ousand Merinos are kept,
all the rams being purebred.
The wethers average about a seven pound fleece and the ewes five
pounds, the total wool production being about 70,000.
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Dressed tw o year old wether s weigh about 48 pounds. Present day
demand is lar gely for Iamb, but marketing Iambs int erfer es with the
wool production pr ogram.
T his is a regi on of heavy dews and mu ch fog and the shee p get a ll
th eir water fr om th e veg etation.
B erksliircs
The ranch carries about 1000 swine of the Berkshire br eed .
Wa ter GIld F ences
A ll the water for th e ranch comes by pipelin es acr oss the Waimea
plains from th e K ohala mountain s, th e water being lifted by pumps whe re
necessary. About one hun dred and th irty- five mil es of pipe lin e are nec-
essary to pr operly dist r ibute the water to th e va r ious pastures.
The ranch has a tot al of ab out 140 mil es of fence, mostl y wire on rna-
mani or eucalyptus posts.
F orage Grasses and Crops
No ta ble work has been done in th e past thirty yea rs in improvin g the
carrying and fattening cap acity of th e pastures by the introduction o f de-
sirable forage g rasses from vari ous parts o f the world.
Rescu e br ome grass ( Bro mus uni oloides ) is consid er ed a ver y valu abl e
and des ira ble g rass . doing part icularly well during th e winter months a t
elevati ons of 2500 feet and above. p er ennial rye g rass ( Lolium per enne )
is consid er ed o f second impor ta nce only to rescu e br orne g rass. A mong
other imp ortant g rasses and legumes are cock s foot ( Dacty lis glorne ra ta ) ,
K entucky blu e grass ( Poa pr at ensis ). Rhodes g rass ( Chlor is gayana ),
Nata l re d top ( T r icho laena rosea ) , Aust ra lian wa ter g rass ( Paspalum
dilat atum ) , Be rmuda g rass ( Cynod on da cty lon ) , white clover ( T r ifolium
repens ) , a ls ike clover ( T rifolium hybri dum ) , and ye llow sweet clover
(Melil otus officinal is ). .
Bur clover (Medicogo denticulata ) and purple vetch ( V icia sat iva ) do
well on secti ons of th e ranch. The P igeo n pea ( Caja nus indi cu s) has not
podded well where t ri ed. Koa haole ( Le ucaena g lauca) may do we ll on
some of the lower , w ind swe pt rocky land. Kukuyu g rass (Penniset um
cland estinum ) has been planted at 5000 fee t eleva t ion and is doing well.
Hilo g rass ( Paspa lum conjugatum ) does not fa tt en cattle well and
is being g radua lly repl aced by more valuabl e g rasses .
Ab out 1000 to 1500 acres at 5000 feet elevation are plan ted to corn each
year, which yields fr om 30 to 35 bushels per acre. A spec ial variety o f
corn has been deve loped by the Parker R anch for this region .
Oats harvest ed ju st bef or e th e dough stage mak es ~n excellent hay.
PUAKEA AND PUUHUE RANCHES
Puak ea R an ch as at pr esent operated also includes the a rea for merly
know n as Puuhue Ra nch . T he headquarter s of the P uakea Ranch are on
th e govern ment road leadin g fr om Mahukona to K ohal a at an elevat ion o f
about 600 feet. The near est por t is Mahukona , about seven m iles away.
T he head quarters of th e Puuhue Ranch operated as a separa te ranch
previous to about 1906 when an amalgamation with Puakea R an ch was
effected which will ex pire in 1930 are located about a mi le mak ai of th e
Waimea-Kohala road on a road leading to th e pineappl e cann er y, wh ich
leav es th e main road near the go lf course about ten mil es on th e W aim ea
side of K ohala. · .
.~
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These combined ranches run from the sea to an elevation of about 4000
feet and have a total area of about 25,000 acres and at present have about
5000 Herefords, 350 light horses and 10 Berkshire sows.
Good Hereford bulls as well as females have been imported from time
to time and the ranches at pre sent have 85 range bulls and 75 selected
females that are bred to specially good bulls for the production of the
range bulls. The range bulls are segregated from the cattle from July
to February.
The rainfall at the Puakea Ranch headquarters has varied between 30
and 63 inches since 1920. The water needed for the cattle comes from
the Kohala mountains.
Paspalum dilatatum has been planted quite extensively and has done
very well. Koa haole (Leucaena glauca) is being experimented with as
a promising low land forage crop. Pigeon peas (Cajanus indicus) have
not been extensively tried, although results of such attempts as have been
made with this legume have not been too encouraging. Plenty of Ber-
muda grass (Cynodon dactyIon) and some red top (Tricholaena rosea) is
found on the lower and intermediate elevations and Hilo grass (F'aspalum
conjugatum) is quite abundant on the upper lands. A scattering of Ohia
lehua trees is found " over the upper section with practically all their
branches on the leeward side of the tree, which is indicative of the strong
winds that prevail much of the time.
The ranches are in need of more fences and paddocks to facilitate
segregation and control of the animals at di f ferent ages and to give newly
planted grasses an opportunity to get sta rted while the cattle are kept out
of certain sections for a time. These paddocks are included in the plans
for the development of the ranches, "
Cattle are marketed from two years of age to about five, at which
time they weigh about 450 to 650 pounds dressed weight. About 500 to
600 are shipped to Honolulu annually, with an additional 180 slaughtered
on the ranch for consumption in the Kohala district. Cattle for Honolulu
are loaded at Kawaihae. The Mahukona beach is not suitable for loading
cattle on the Inter-Island boats.
It is planned to reduce the number of horses which are kept for sale
to various parties. No mule s are pr oduced on the ranch at the present
time.
History of Puakea Ranch
Henry Christiansen had a sheep ranch on th e Puakea land in the early
seventies. He also planted some sugar cane, the milling of which was
apparently not too successful with the crude equipment of that time.
Dr. James Wight acquired the Puakea Ranch lands about 1875 and
continued with the sheep ranch, the sheep at that tim e numb ering about
7000 head of the Merino br eed. Robert Mas on acted as manager fr om
about 1875 to 1882 and wa s followed by Hans Martinsen, who continued
till 1886, when J. H. MacKenzie becam e manager for Dr. 'Wight and con-
tinued to 1901.
Dr. Wight about 1886 imp orted tw o Maltese jacks at a cost of $1400
and he was pr obabl y one of the fir st men to br eed mul es in Hawaii.
Since the sheep suffered fr om scab, and wild clogs killed many, cattle
were substituted for the sheep in the eighties and there were few or no
sheep left aft er 1890. Two Sh orthorn bull s wer e imported fr om California
and bred " to the native cattle and Shorthorn blood pr edominat ed on Puakea
Ranch till" 1901, although some H er ef ord blood wa s introduced as early
as 1889. Beef had little value at this time and many cattle were sold as
work ox en for the cane fields. "
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While Mr. MacKenzie was manager water was brought eight miles
from the Kohala mountains, some wells were dug near the beach and some
fences built.
When Arthur Mason became manager in 1901 the ranch had about 3000
cattle. During the next twenty years Hereford blood gradually replaced
the Shorthorns. Eighteen Herefords, eight bulls and ten cows were im-
ported from Oregon in 1908 at a cost of $130 each and five bulls were im-
ported from Kentucky in 1920 at a cost of $500 each.
Dr. James Wight, owner of Puakea Ranch, died in 1905, and the ranch
has since been operated by the trustees for the James Wight Estate,-
Messrs. Robert W. Shingle, E. H . Wodehouse, and A . .W. T. Bottomley.
James Wight succeeded Arthur Mason as manager about 1920 and con-
tinued till 1928, when Leighton Hind became manager of the combined
Puakea and Puuhue ranches.
History of Puuhue Rancli
Puuhue was a cattle ranch as early as 1880, James Woods then being
the owner and manager. According to reports. of cattlemen of that day,
Puuhue had 4000-5000 cattle at that time, which roamed over much of the
Puakea section on a rental arrangement and many cattle were marketed
in Honolulu. After the death of NIr. Woods in 1882, John Maguire be-
came manager. He ~vas followed by Eben Low for a few years and then
Palmer Woods, son of James Woods, became manager and continued till
about 1906, when the amalgamation of Puuhue with Puakea ranches was
effected, which is to continue till 1930.
PUUOO RANCH
Puu 00 Ranch, largely on the slopes of Mauna Kea on a line between
Hilo and the top of the mountain, has an area of 23,000 acres, 40 of which
are held in fee simple, 13,000 are leased from the government and the bal-
ance from private parties. The ranch is located at an elevation ranging
between 5,000 and 6,500 feet, and can be reached by an auto trail through
Waikii and by horse trail from Hilo. The soil is good except for about
3,000 acres of rocky land between Mauna Kea and Mauna Loa. It is mostly
an open forest country with Ohia lehua, koa (Acacia koa) and mamani
(Sophora chrysophylla) trees.
This region has an annual rainfall of 92.48 inches based on eighteen
years' records and the temperature has been observed to drop as low as
19° F. Water is secured from springs which lead to tanks and this ordi-
narily is an ample supply for the cattle. It is estimated that an average
bullock drinks about 15 gallons per day. Puu 00 Ranch has about 75
miles of fence.
This ranch carries about 4,000 high grade Herefords, 100 of the Here-
ford cows being registered animals. Forty-five bulls, all registered, are
in service. All of the herd bulls except three from the Parker Ranch are
Puu 00 raised. A total of about 1200 head are marketed annually from
Keaau and Puu 00 Ranches, cattle from Keaau, the lower ranch, often
being brought to Puu 00 for a year or more before marketing them.
Kentucky Blue Grass (Poa pratensis) with white clover (Trifolium
repens) mixed in predominates as a forage grass in this section, and mes-
quite (Holeus lanatus) is considered very good. A wide variety of forage
grasses are found, including cocks foot (Dactylis glomerate), Paspalum
dilatatum, carpet grass (Paspalum compressum), redtop or Herd's grass
(Agrostis alba), perennial rye (Lolium perenne), sweet vernal grass (An-
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thoxanthum odoratum), Phalarus bulbosa, Bermuda grass (Cynodon dac-
tylon ), tall meadow oat grass (Arrhenatherum elatins), brome grass
(Bromus unioloides), Panicum pruriens, native sedges, creeping bent grass
(Agrostis alba var. maritima), bird's foot trefoil clover ( Lotus cornicu-
latus ), sheep sorrel (Rumex acetosella) and H op vine clover (Trifolium
agrarium), etc.
The lease on Puu 00 Ranch was purchased in 1899 by VV. H. Shipman
from John Baker, who started the ranch about 1896. He had built some
fences, and about 600 head of mixed cattle, including some Longhorns,
were found on the ranch at that time. Hereford bulls have been used on
this ranch since 1900 and the cattle are well bred.
The ranch is still owned by W. H. Shipman, Ltd., and managed by
W. H. Shipman and his son, H. C. Shipman.
PUUWAAv./AA RANCH
Puuwaawaa Ranch in North Kona, with the ranch headquarters beau-
tifully located three miles above the government road, consists of a total
of about 128,000 acres, but about 100,000 are wa ste lands covered with
lava flows. Of the remaining 28,000 acres only 1,500 are really good graz-
ing lands. About 100 acres are planted to cultivated crops. All but 300
acres held in fee simple are government leased lands. These lands run
from s~a level to an elevation of 6,000 feet. Some of the best grazing
lands are found at 5,000 feet elevation.
For many years there was practically no water on the ranch other than
what the cattle could get from the dew and succulent vegetation. How-
ever, as the vegetation became scarcer water was required in all but a few
paddocks well supplied with cactus where the cattle still grow to maturity
without ever having access to free water. The limited water now available
is secured from roofs, and a pipe line from Huehue Ranch.
A total of about thirty miles of fences, half stone and half wire, are
found on the ranch.
At present the ranch carries about 2,000 Herefords. All the bulls and
thirty of the females are purebred.
About 500 head, ranging between two and three years of age and dress- .
ing out at 500 pounds are marketed annually.e--practically all are sent to
Honolulu, being loaded on the steamers at Kailua.
Only rarely are the bulls left with the breeding herd throughout the
year. Usually they are turned out only during the seasons when grazing
conditions are good, for the owner does not like to risk losing valuable
bulls during adverse seasons. The good and bad seasons do not follow the
same schedule year after year, so a definite pre-arranged breeding sched-
ule, which would be preferable to get calves at the same time, is impossible.
Calves are weaned at about six months of age , depending on the season.
In bad seasons they are wean ed earlier and taken to the best paddocks,
which helps both the calf and the cow. An 85% calf crop was secured in
1928, but such a good percentage is not always secured.
When bulls range with the cows throughout the year they average about
one bull to thirty cows. For restricted breeding seasons more bulls are
needed.
The ranch carries about sixty light horses and raises about ten mules
per year. Practically no swine and no sheep are kept.
About two hundred dairy cattle of the Holstein and Guernsey breeds,
ranging in age from four months to about two years, can be Jound on the
ranch at all times. These a~ the young calves from the Hind-Clarke dairy
in Honolulu which are carried to the calving age at Puuwaawaa Ranch
and then sent back to the dairy in Honolulu again.
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Bermuda grass (Cynodon dactylon) is considered one of the best
grasses. Other grasses that do well are Kukaipuaa or crab grass (Panicum
pruriens), Kentucky blue grass (Poa pratensis), Spanish needles (Bidens
pilosa), Rhodes grass (Chloris gayana), Mesquite or Yorkshire fog (Hol-
cus lanatus) on high elevations, orchard grass or cocksfoot (Dactylis
glomerata), Paspalum compressum, bur clover (Medicago denticulata) and
red top (Agrostis stolonifera). Native weeds supply some forage and
in droughty sea sons the cactus (Opuntia spp.) is a great asset for the
cattle eat not only the young leaves but also manage to break off the spines
with their feet and survive. Rat tailor New Zealand timothy (Sporobolus
elongatus) has also been introduced and seem s to be spreading.
The real beginning of Puuwaawaa Ranch was about 1892 when Robert
Hind and Eben Low leased about 45,000 acres fr om the go ve rnment and
purchased about 2,000 head of cattle,-a mixture of Shorthorn, Angus
and Devon bre eds, fr om Frank Sp encer, who had previously leased the
lands of Puuanahulu, consisting of approximately 83,000 acres Jrom the
government. In 1893 Hind and Low acquired the lease on 12,000 acres
of this area, and in ab out 1917 Hind acquired th e lease on the other 71,000
acres formerly in the Sp encer lease. N o cattle were carried on th ese
71,000 acres during the period 1893-1917, but th e land was pr etty well
overrun with goats.
Hereford bull s and cows, six of each, were imported from New Zea-
land soon after Puuwaawaa R anch was star ted in 1892 and only. Hereford
bulls have been used on th e ranch since then.-c-some secure d from Gudgell
and Simpson of Independ ence , Mo ., and more rec ently f rom the Parker
Ranch.
According to Mr. Hind's observation, Shorthorn cattle did not do as
well as the Herefords on Puuwaawaa Ranch when conditions were adverse.
The Angus cattle did very well , but because of the pr oblem of mixing
breeds, the ranch wa s continued with only H erefords.
Since 1902 Robert Hind has been th e sole owner of Puuwaawaa Ranch
and he is still gen eral manager of the ranch.
ISLAND OF KAHOOLA WE
ICA.H;OOLAvVE RANCH
The I sland of ·Kahoolawe has an area of 28,700 acres and rises to a
hei ght of about 1,400 feet ab ove th e sea. About 10,000 acres ar~ covered
with scrubby K eawe trees (Prosopai s j uli flor a ) which attain a little larger
size in the gulches. The soil is red and wh ere veg etation has been de-
stroyed, blows badly.
A number of peopl e have held leases or been otherwise interested in
Kahoolawe at various tim es, "among wh om were Mr. All en , Wm, Daniels,
Wm. Cummins, Kinnersley Bros., Thos, Gay and C. C. Conrad. Eben
Low held the lease f rom 1906 to 1918, wh en Angu s McP hee bought a
twenty-one year lease on the island and he wa s join ed in 1921 by Harry
Baldwin.
Kahoolawe at this tim e wa s badly overrun by goats. which had destroyed
much of th e vegetati on. In the ten yea rs precedin g 1928 th e pr esent owner
of th e lease dest royed 13,000 goat s on thi s island and it is believed that
the go ats a re all go ne now.
One th ousand pounds of Aus tra lian sa lt bush (Atripl ~x sernibaccata )
have been planted and does well , and Pili g rass (Andropogon contortus )
and Bermuda g rass ( Cyn odon dact yIon) are found. Pi geon peas ( Ca janus
ind icus ) have been planted and are g rowing we ll.
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The rainfall aver age s about 24 inches per year and no water other th an
rain wate r is available at the pr esent tim e. Wells which, according to re-
ports, once yielded fres h water , now run 400 g rains of salt to the gallon, ac-
cording to Mr. McPhee.
The trade wind s bring little or no rain to' the island and K ona rains
are depended upon to furn ish the supply wh ich fill s the tanks totalling
1,400,000 gallons and this supply usuall y has to last one yea r. The pahoehoe
lava flows furni sh a natural water shed fr om which the rain, by ditches,
is carried to the storage tanks, and cist erns ten feet deep in the ditch
serv e to sett le much of the soil out of the water before it is deli vered to
the tanks.
At pr esent whil e th e pr ocess of getting th e grasses establi shed is going
on, the island carries only' 250 Aberdeen An gus cattle and 100 hor ses, with
one man in char ge. The island is divided into two parts by a fence and
the wind ward side, which is most barren, has no cattle at the pr esent time.
Eventually, perhaps ten yea rs hence, when the grasses become well estab-
lished again, Kahoolawe will pr obably carry 500 cattle and 200 hor ses
without dan ger of overs tocking . .
ISLAND OF KAUAI
GROVE FAR lVI C01VIPANY CATTLE RANCH
Gr ove Farm on K auai has an area of 7,500 acres of ranch land s, ex-
tending fr om 400 to 1,000 feet elevation. P art of thi s area is fall ow cane
land ; the balance is used exclusively for pasturage.
Streams running down the vall eys fr om the hills pr ovide readil y accessi-
ble drin king wa ter fo r the cattle at all tim es. Liver fluke is found in
most of th e cattle slaug htered. It is believed th at th ey become infected
by feeding on the .vegetation growin g near the streams.
The present herd numb ers bet ween eight and nine hundred head , largely
of the Devon breed. This breed was or ig ina lly favored because of th eir
value as work oxen and it was al so found that th ey suffered less than
some other br eeds from sore eyes cau sed by dust.
F ive regi ster ed Devon bull s were imported as late as 1921 fr om Gilt-
ner Bros. of Ke ntucky . In 1926 four P a rk er Ranch Hereford bull s were
introduc ed. It is believed that the change fr om Devons to H erefords will
result in a mat eri al ga in in we ight in beef cattle between the ages of three
and four yea rs . About two hundred head ar e slaug htered each yea r, all
consum ed locally. Ov er a period of eleve n years the aver age weight of
dressed beef was 404 pound s.
Liki grass was the common pasture grass pri or to 1892 when yellow
foxta il ( Chaetochloa glauca) began to crowd it out . P aspalum dilatatum
wa s bro adcasted ove r one hundr ed acres of the pastures and made a fa-
vorable show ing till in 1913 it was discover ed that P aspalu m compr essum
had made it s appearance on th e hill s and was crowding it out. Lat er
yellow foxtail continued to sprea d and is now th e pr edominating gras s and
a very poor feed. F oxtail cut s the tongu es of cattle and hor ses, in ter-
fering ser ious ly with the grow th of young stock. Best results for feed-
ing a re obtained after burning off the sta nd.
Para grass (Panicum barbinode) ha s been planted exper imenta lly re-
cently by plowing long fur rows, placing th e cut tin gs in th em and cover-
ing with soil.
Ki kuyu grass ( Pennisetum clandest inu rn ) has been tr ied without suc-
cess. El ephant grass ( Pe nnisetum purpureum ) has been found of great
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value for fattening beef cattle,- especially when fenced in so th at the cattle
can be allowed to graze on it for a limited peri od and then taken off again.
G. N. Wilcox purchased Gr ove Farm fr om H. A. Wideman in 1864
and borrowed a Shorthorn cow fr om his neighb or , Paul I senberg . Later
he purchased th is cow and this wa s the beginning of the herd . A bout ·
1880 Mr. W ilcox, W. H. Rice and Lihue Pl antation imported three Here-
ford bulls fr om Au st ra lia and sti ll later Mr. Wilcox and his br other, A.
S. Wilcox, impor ted four Devon bulls fr om N ew Zealand .
. T om Thumb cat tle or Dexter or K er ry Dexter catt le, as the y were
once known, were imported by W . H . R ice and a bull of this breed was
pr ocur ed for Gr ove Farm and this st rai n is ·still very much in evidence
on Grove Farm and has proved a very successful type of an ima l both for
work and for beef.
S. VV. W ilcox , a brother of th e own er, wa s the first man ager of the
r anch and was succeeded by his sons, R. L. and C. H . Wilcox. Gr ove
Farm Company, Ltd., was incorporated in 1921, and became the owner
of the pre sent herd . H . D. Sloggett has been the manager of the com-
pany's ranch since 1920.
KEKAHA SUGAR C01VIPANY RANCH
Kekaha Sugar Company Ranch at pr esent consist s of a total of 27,000
acre s ranging fr om sea level to 3,500 feet elevation. When th e company
acquired the lease of th ese government lands in 1923 the und er standing
was that all land s suitable for cane cultivation should be reclaimed and
during the past f ive years, some 1400 acres of the best pasture land s have
been bro ught und er cult ivat ion, consequent ly making it impossible to en-
large the herd, wh ich totals about 500 head . Much of th e tota l area has
litt le grazing value, due chiefly to long and severe dro ughts each year.
Hereford blood predominates. Four Angus bulls and eight cows im-
por ted a few years ago did not do well, the cows seemi ngly not hav ing
enough milk for th eir calves under the prevailing conditio ns. W hen pas -
tured in the lower lands, in th e best pastures, th ey cont racted liver fluke .
Abo ut 100 head of three to four year old cattle are marketed locall y
each year for local consumption only. T he dressed weight averages 350-
500 pounds per head.
The pr incipa l fo rage grasses are Pi li g rass (Andropogon cont ortus) and
a grass kn own locall y as Mahiki. Quite a quantity of haole koa ( Le ucaena
glauca) is found in the valleys .
Mr. Valdemar Knudsen started this ranch some 60 years ago . The
catt le th en were the Longh orn type. Some Durham blood was introduc ed
at an early dat e and about 1883 tw o H olstein bull s wer e brought in and
their blood became spread through the herd.
Eric A. Knudsen and his broth er Au gu stus took over the catt le in 1898
and brought in Devon bulls and in 1902 introduced T om T humb ( Dex ter )
bulls and short ly a fte r part Hereford bull s. In 1916 two Hereford bulls
were introduced fr om the Parker Ranch and fi fte en of th eir offspring
turned in the herd and by 1920 the whole herd had a decided H er ef ord
appearance and th e weights of animals had almost doub led. The ranch
wa s known as Waiawa Ranch at that time .
When the Keka ha Sugar Company acqu ired the lease of the se lands
in 1923 they pu rchased the balance of the Knudsen Brothers cattle, num-
bering about sao head .
Mr. W illia m Da nfo rd is ma nager of the K eka ha Suga r Company,




Kil auea Ranch in th e northeast part of Ka uai is part of the Kil auea
Sugar Plant ati on Company, and is opera ted chiefl y for the convenience
of the plantation employees. The ranch carries approximately 800 H er eford
cattle and about twent y-fi ve H olsteins. The dai ry cattle supply th e planta-
tion employees with milk , cr eam and butte r . Us ua lly a surp lus of beef
ove r plan tati on needs is produced and th is is sold elsew here on th e I sland
of Kaua i. Abo ut two hu ndr ed head are marketed each yea r.
There are some th ousand acres of pastu re lands in the gulches between
th e cane fields, and in sma ll areas above and below the cane fie lds . Be-
sides thi s a considerable area of fall ow cane land s are pastured each yea r
but thi s area is indefinit e and var ies fr om yea r to yea r.
Horses are raised fo r planta tion use. The ranch now has a lar ge
P er cheron sta llio n fo r producing heavy dra ft anima ls and a part A rab ian
stallion is used for the sadd le animals.
Bermuda grass (Cynodo n dactylon) predominates in the lower pastures.
In th e pastures above the cane fie lds Hilo g rass ( Paspalum conjugatum ) ,
P aspalum comp ressum and foxtail (Chae tochloa glauca) are common. The
P aspalum comp ressum was br oadcast among the nati ve grasses six yea rs
ago and is now well estab lished. P igeon peas (Cajanus indicu s) a re used
in paddocks fo r the dai ry stock.
11r. David Larsen, manager of Ki lauea Sugar Pl an tation Company is
also manager of the ranch department.
THE KO LOA SUGAR C0 1VIPANY RANCH
The area used for pasturage on The K oloa Suga r Company consists
of approx imately 2,500 acres . A small part of this is rocky land between sea
level and 200 fee t elevation, but th e bulk of the ranch lands lie between 200
and 600 feet elevation. All the bett er lands are used for cane culture, only
was te lands, idle cane fie ld and the lower slopes of the surrounding foot -
hill s being used fo r pastu rage.
The bulk o f the cattl e, numbering 749 head , are Devon-Her eford
cro sses, but thi s num ber a lso includes some 75 to 100 cows used for milk
pr oduct ion, the dair y cows mer ely being th e bett er milk producers of the
range cattle. S ince four yea rs ago a pureb red Ay rshire bull has been used
on the Devon-Hereford cattl e selected fo r da iry pur poses and a ve ry no-
ticeable impr ovement in quantity and qua lity of milk is apparent in the young
cows resul ting fro m thi s cross which are now comin g into the da iry .
Origin all y the cattle we re mor e or less pur e Devons, but since about
1920 only pur ebred H ereford bull s have been used. This cr oss seems to
suit the spa rse rough pastures very well. Bulls range with the br eeding
cows continuously exce pt ~or certain peri odic inter vals, when they a re
brought in to the home paddock and g iven a ration of grai n in addition
to the forage, which helps mater ially in main taining the hea lth and vigor
of th e bull s. One hun dred and fif ty to 200 calves are born annua lly .
A round 150 head, ave raging three to three and one-ha lf years, are
slaughter ed annually on the. ranch, all th e beef being consumed locally.
The dressed weight ave rages betwee n 400 and 450 pound s.
All riding stock used on th e plantati on and some of the heavier work
horses are raised,-the plan tati on hav ing a grade P ercheron sta llion as well
as a grade sta llion for r iding sto ck breed ing . In add ition the bett er ty pe
riding sto ck brood mares have dur ing the past two years been sen t to the
th oroughbr ed stud maint ain ed at Waipouli jointly by ]. Spalding and C.
A. Baggot and to the U . S. Remount Asso ciat ion sta llion locat ed at the
sam e establishment.
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The lower rocky land s are cover ed with cactus ( Opuntia spp .) and
haole koa ( La ucaena glauca) . During the wi nte r and ea rly spr ing months
an excellent g rowth of native g rasse s springs up in the mor e open st retches
but fa st disappears as the rainfall decr eases. On the lands above 200
feet elevation, foxtail (Chaetochloa glauca) and Hilo grass (Paspalum
conjugatum ) pr edominat e, both of which furn ish rather poor pasturage.
The present manager of the plantation and ranch, John T. Moir, Jr., has
recently planted P aspalum dilatatum and P. compressum and th ese are be-
ginning to make their appearance.
Authentic facts concerning the beginnings of the ranch are unavailable,
but apparently at some early date, even before the founding of the sugar
corporation in 1835, beef cattle were pastured on the lands now used for
growing cane.
LIHUE PLANTATION RANCH
Lihue Pl antati on on K auai has had cattle since about 1850 and in those
early days but ter was made th ere and shipped to Californ ia. The ranch
was kn own as Brown 's Dairy for a tim e. A bout 1865 W illiam H yde R ice
to ok charge of the cattle on Lihue Plantation.
Lihue Pl antati on R anch has an area of about 5,000 acres, ran ging fr om
sea level to about 1,000 fee t elevation, and at pr esent carries about 1,400
Hereford s, about 300 of which are slaughtered an nua lly, all on Kauai. The
quality of the cattl e has been mater ially improved since 1916, when four-
teen good pur ebr ed H er eford bulls were int roduced and th e most in fe rior
breeding cows weeded out. Previous to 1916 the cattle wer e rather mixed
and when slaug htered dressed out at only 300 pound s each, while th e pres-
ent aver age is about 600 pounds. The use of only purebred H eref ord bulls
has continued since 1916 and this, combined with bett er feed, is responsible
for the great improvement br ought about .
On Lihue Pl antati on Ranch cattle ar e largely fattened on fall ow cane
lands which, with ampl e rainfall, will carry one animal per acre. Some
of the cane land s are allowed to lie fall ow for one or two years following
the last ratoon crop and the residual effects of the fertilizer used on the
cane crop produces an ex cellent growth of forage. The cattle are often put
in the fall ow can e fi elds at two years of age and left there about six
months, when they are in good condition for slaughter.
Lihue Pl antati on has an excellent dairy. Forty purebr ed Ayr sh ire cows,
imported about ten yea rs ago from j:he E aste rn States, were the foundation
animals of thi s Ayr shire herd.
The principal range gr asses are P aspalum dilat atum and Paspalum com-
pr essum .
Mr. R. D. Moler, manager of Lihue Plantation, is in gen eral charge
of the suga r and ranch int erests and MJ . Theodore Blackstad is super in-
tendent of th e ranch division.
lVIAKA"VELI RANCH
Makaweli Ranch is located on the southwes t side of th e Isl and of K auai
and consist s of land s ex tending fr om the W aimea Canyon on the west to
Wahiawa on the eas t and fr om the sea coast back into th e mountains.
The mountain land s include much that is for est or was te land , whil e the
lowland pastures consist mostly of rocky valleys int er sper sed betw een the
Makaweli cane fields. Owing to the very rough character of much of
the ranch country, no detail ed surveys hav e been made and it is not pos-
sible to state exact areas. A small branch of the ranch is maintained on
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the N apali or northwest coast of Kauai where the Kalalau valley is used
for pasturage of a few head of cattle.
There are great variations of rainfall in the several sections of the
ranch, but in gel~eralit may be stated to be ample during the winter
months but insufficient in summer.
Before a portion of the land was leased to the Hawaiian Sugar Com-
pany about 1889 the ranch carried about 3,000 head of cattle. Subse-
quent to the development of the plantation, the consequent decrease in area
available for ranching, coupled with the increase of the lantana (Lantana
camara) pest caused the ranch to decrease heavily in numbers of stock
maintained, until fifteen to twenty years ago the number was only a few
hundred. Since then a careful reorganization of fences, the clearing of
lantana and planting of improved grasses has made it possible to increase
the number to about 1,000 head at present, which number may be increased
from time to time as conditions warrant. The cattle are mostly a cross
between Shorthorns and Devons, the Devon stock giving the hardiness and
good travelling qualities necessary for the rough type of country pas-
tured. Most of the cattle are marketed locally, cattle being sold at about
two years, at which age they average about 1,000 pounds live weight.
The late Mr. Francis Gay, a former part owner of Makaweli Ranch,
stated that in the early years some 1,500 cattle were lost in two or three
years' time due to excessive and continuous drought. In those early days
beef had little value, the tallow having more value than beef. Cattle were
sold as low as $12.00 per head in those days.
Horses are raised chiefly for ranch purposes and are partly of Arabian
stock.
Bee apiaries are also maintained with an annual output equivalent to
some 600 to 800 cases of honey.
Many imported varieties of grass do well at Makaweli, especially Paspa-
lum dilatatum, Paspalum compressum, Buffalo grass (Stenotaphrum amer-
icanum) and Para grass (Panicum barbinode) considerable areas of which
have been established. Experiments conducted with Kikuyu grass (Pennise-
tum c1andestinum) in moist valleys promise very favorable results. Among
other grasses being tested are Natal redtop (Tricholaena rosea) Guinea grass
(Panicum maximum) Elephant grass (Pennisetum purpureum) and others.
The Makaweli Ranch is controlled by the co-partnership of Gay & Rob-
inson, the fee simple title to the land being held by Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
Robinson, the senior partners in the firm. The land was originally pur-
chased mostly from Hawaiian Chiefs and the Monarchy, although it also
occupies some leased lands in the Waimea, Mokihana and Hanapepe sec-
t ions. Under the present owners it dates back to about 1865, when the
Ahupuaa of Makaweli was purchased from Princess Victoria Kamamalu
by the Sinclair family. Ownership then went to Mrs. Robinson and Mrs.
Gay, mothers respectively of Aubrey Robinson and Francis Gay, who long
conducted the ranch under the name of Gay & Robinson or Makaweli
Ranch.
Selwyn A. Robinson is the present manager of the ranch.
PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION COMPANY
Princeville Plantation Company is located in the northern part of Kauai
with headquarters at Hanalei. The lands extend from sea level to an
elevation of about 1,200 feet. The total area is about 10,000 acres, of which
3,000 acres afford, good grazing, 3,000 acres are in forest reserve, ana 1,000
acres are leased for the growing of rice and pineapples. The balance of
the area consists of gulches, ridges, etc., of only fair grazing value.
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Most of the lands are held in fee simple by the Comp any but th er e are
some leased lan ds, par tly fr om the government and partly fr om pri vate
owners .
R ain fall aver ages about 100 inches per year, which ind icates a rather wet
clim ate. R ain fa lls through most of the yea r but occas iona l dr y spells last-
ing for seve ral months do occur .
The H eref ord breed pr edominates at the present tim e and th e herd now
numb er s about 1,700 head. The form er method was to run th e bull s with the
br eeding her d th rough the whole yea r, but this meth od has been changed
th e past yea r to seaso na l br eeding.
The bulk of the market cattle are sold on K auai, being slaughtered on
the Ranch . The larger animals are genera lly shipped to H onolulu, the
ave rage dressed weigh t of those shipped in 1928 being 555 pounds. Ab out
300 head are mark eted each yea r and as planned improvement s are effected,
thi s num ber will be increased to 450 annua lly.
T he raising of hor ses ha s been found unsati sfactor y and thi s practice is
being aband oned.
Buffalo g rass ( Stenotap h rum americanum) was introduced a numb er of
years ago and did so well th at a grea t deal of it was planted. It was lat er
fo und that the catt le did not do so well on it. Paspalum comp ressum and
Paspalum dil at atum wer e intr oduc ed in 1910 and these two gra sses comprise
the bulk of the pasture grasses now. Paspalum cornpressurn (Carpet grass )
particularly is pr eval ent everywhere on the ranch and is considered ve ry
desirabl e because it stands heavy g razi ng, and recovers quickly when rested, I
does well on wet lands, is very hardy and retards the g row th of noxi ous
weeds. It is considered somewha t inferior to Paspalum dilat atum as a
fatte ning g rass .
E lephant grass (Penni setum purpureum ) , introduced in 1918, wa s found
to be very sa tis factory as a pas ture g rass on thi s ranch, several hundred
acres hav ing been plant ed and the manager plans to incr ease this a rea to
1,000 acres or more. They cons ider it a good fatte ning grass which stands
heavy graz ing and recovers ra pidly when rested.
P igeon peas ( Caj anus ind icus) will be tried lat er , according to pr esent
plans.
Princev ille P lanta t ion Compa ny was originally started as a coffee planta-
tion. This evidently was unsuccessful. Sugar cane growing was t ried
next and this too was aba ndoned in 1872, and all efforts concent rat ed on the
ra ising of cattle.
Catt le have been run on these lands fo r many years. They were firs t
brought to Hana lei in 1831 by Rich a rd Cha rlton, then Brit ish Consul. The
cattle increased in num bers and many st raye d into the surrounding country
an d became wi ld.
A lber t 'W ilcox eve ntua lly bought out the or iginal owners and , in 1905,
began improvement s such as clearing and plowin g land s, introducin g better
grasses and Herdord cattle.
Princeville P lanta t ion Company was sold by Albert 'Wilcox in 1916 to
Lihue P lantat ion Company, Lt d., who are the present owners.
Former managers includ e M r. Ra dway, Mr. Wi llis and \ \T. F. Sanb orn .
F. B. Conant has been manager since July, 1927.
\VILLIAlVI H YDE RICE RANCH
'William Hyde Rice, Ltd. , Ranch at Lihue, Kaua i, was formerly known
as Lihue Ranch and was sta rted in 1872 by 'William Hyde Rice . The 3,000
acres, mor e or less, composing thi s ranch a re scatte red, have a varied
ra infall ranging from 20 to nearly 600 inches and range in elevation from
sea level to 1,000 feet.
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The ranch carries about 900 Herefo rds and 80 Ay rsh ires at the present
tim e. Abo ut 200 head are slaughtered annua lly, which, when tw o to th ree
years old, dress out at abo ut 550 pound s. No cat tle are sh ipped to Ho nolulu,
all are slaughtered on Kauai.
E lephant grass (Penniset um purpureum ) , Kukuyu g rass ( Pe nnisetum
c1andestinum ) , and alfalfa (Medicago sa t iva) are the chief forage crops fo r
the da iry cat tle and the ra nge g ra sses fo r the beef cattle include Paspalum
dilatatum, Paspalum compressum, Bermuda grass ( Cynodon dac tylon ), H ilo
g rass ( P aspalum conjugatum ) , and some Pi geon peas (Caja nus indicus ).
Fo x tail (C haetochloa glauca) is found to some ex tent and is consider ed a
pest . Some lantana (Lantana carnara ) is al so found and as the men dig
out lantana they ca r ry along cutt ings of good economic grasses and plant
th em in the loose soil where the lantana was removed.
Strea ms f rom gulches provide ample wa ter forothe cattle.
Only pur ebred Hereford bulls are used on the range and the beef herd
inclu des 26 pureb red Hereford fema les, and a total of 200 breedings cows
with about one bull for each 25 cows. The bull s a re out with the cows
only from February to May and a 90% calf cr op is secure d. Calves are
seg regated fro m the cows before the succeeding calf crop ar r ives.
Cha rles Rice is in general charge of the W illiam Hyde Rice, Ltd., Ranch.
ISLAND OF LAN AI
LANAI RANCH
The I slan~ of La na i, whil e prima rily given over to the growing of
pineappl es since 1924, sti ll has an area of 55,000 acres o f fa irly well grassed
but rocky and rather a r id count ry ex tending in a belt a round th e 55 miles
of coast line of La na i, that are utiliz ed as ra nch land s and carry about 2,000
Herefo rds and 180 hor ses. T his belt is fr om two to four miles wid e and
extends fr om the sea to about 1,000 fee t eleva tion.
The total area of the I sland is about 140 squa re miles and it ranges in
height fr om sea level to about 3,376 fee t elevation, with an av erage annual
rain fall on a great part of the upland s of about 34 inches.
In 1922 before th e upper land s wer e given ove r to the more pr ofitable
pineappl es an area of some 2,000 acres had been plant ed to P igeon peas
(Caja nus indicus) and Paspalum dilat atum. On th e lower , rather rocky,
pr esent ranch lands the alga roba t ree (P roso psis juliflor a ) is valuable
because of its bean crop, and Koa haole (Leucae na glauca) and Austra lian
salt bush ( At r iplex semibaccata) are consider ed desir abl e forage cr ops.
I t is plann ed to furthe r imp rove the lower pastures 0 by add itional planting
of the above cr ops and by light stock ing and res ting present pastures.
In the future the ranch will not do much more than raise beef and
sadd le hor ses fo r the pineapple plantat ion needs. T he ranch, th ough a part
of the Hawaiian P ineapp le Com pany's propert y, st ill operates as The Lanai
Company, Ltd.
T he H awa iians for merly herded goa ts, pr obably fo r th eir skins, on the
upl and s of Lanai , and some ag r icultura l wo rk was done by Walte r Murry
Gibson, wh o arrived in 1861, in connecti on wi th the Mormon church. Gibson
acquired considerable land and when he died in 1888 his dau ght er , T alul a
Lucy Hayselden, becam e the owner. Gibson and the H ayse ldens developed
a sheep ranch on the I sland, much of which was then owned by th e Gove rn-
ment and by W. G. Irwin. Irwin lat er acquired the Govern ment land s and
the Hayselden s about 1902 sold out to Cha rles Gay and nearly the whole
I sland of 89,600 acres was combined und er the ownership of Charles Gay,
which pas sed to Irwin in 1910 and fr om him to J ohn D. McCrosson and
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associates in the same yea r, when the Lanai Company, Lt d., was fo rmed.
Their interests wer e sold in 1917 to H . A. and F . F . Baldw in, who in turn
sold the propert y to the H awaiian Pineappl e Co., Ltd-, in December, 1922,
who are the pr esent owne rs .
M r. Gay conti nued with the sheep ranch sta rted by Gibson and Hayselden,
probably carrying as high as, 50,000 at tim es, but when the Lanai Com pany,
Ltd., was started in 1910 th ey changed to cattle and put in ex tens ive pr ovi-
sions fo r wate r and fences, and a count in Apr il, 1911, gave 20,588 sheep
and 799 head of cattle. A t the end of 1920 ther e were onl y 860 sheep and
ea rly in 1923 a count showed that the numb er of cattle had increased to
5,536 and besides 4,462 had been sold during th e pr eviou s five years. Reduc-
tion of the herd to mak e room for pineapples was sta rted on a large scale
in 1924, and fr om the end of 1922 to Oct ober 1928, 6,764 head of cattle
were sold.
Mr. Moo rhea d was manager for the H ayse ldens, Mr. Gay managed his
own pr operty fo r a tim e, Lt. Barna rd was man ager fo r the Lanai Com-
pany in 1910, and G. C. Munro, the pr esent manager , took charge in 1911.
ISLAND OF MOLOKAI
HA\iVAIIAN HOIVIES C01\1MISSION LIVESTOCK
The H aw aiian H omes Commission on Moloka i is emphasizing livestock
in their rehabil itation pr ogram and data supplied by R. :M. Duncan, exec u-
tive officer and secreta ry of the commi ssion, show that at present 358 head
of cattle, 106 hor ses, fift een mul es and six jack s owned by 54 different home-
steaders are unde r the control of the Commi ssion.
N inety perc ent of the cattle at pr esent would have to be classified as
ordinary scrub cattle but the commi ssion has tw o grade He re fo rd bull s in
the pastures and during the yea r hopes to encourage the purchase o f more
bull s.
MOLOKAIRANCH
Molokai Ranch has a total area of 68,000 acres, all fee simple lands.
About 10,000 acres are leased for pineapple growing and 8,000 for for est
reserves, leaving about 50,000 acres for the ranch proper. The ranch head-
quarters a re at Ma lehua, eight miles fr om Kaunakaka i, whe re th e ranch
office is locat ed. The land s range in elevation fr om sea level to about
2,000 ·feet.
Water is secured f rom the mountains of East Moloka i, ranging fr om
about 2,600 to 3,700 feet in he ight and the water is ca r ried by g rav ity to a
1,000,OOO-gallon concrete reservoir at 2,300 feet elevation and fr om th ere by
pipes to the land s below. The flow of water to the reser voir averages
250,000 gallons daily and is used for othe r purposes besides merely supplying
the ranch cattle with water. The ranch alone ha s about sevent y-five miles
of water pipe and over one hundred miles o f smooth wire fenc es, Kiawe
posts (al garoba ) a re largely used and a re soa ked in ocean water for three
months, which g reatly pr olongs their life in the dry sections of the ranch.
Redwood posts are used in the wet sections. Some Kiawe posts erected
in 1907 are still in serv ice.
Since 1923 Hereford bull s fr om the P arker Ranch ha ve been used and
the beef herd, which at pr esent numbers 4,500, carries about -three-qua rters
Hereford blood. Devon cattle were introduced to Mol okai in 1898, about
twenty-five bulls and ten cows being imported fr om Cali fornia at that time.






ranch continued as a Devon ranch till 1920, when the last Devon importa-
tions were made from New Hampshire, the se being more of the dairy type
and costing $750 each. Parker Ranch H erefo rd bull s were purchased in
1923 and the policy since then has been to purchase about fift een H eref ord
bulls each year, a total of sixty-five range bulls being required for the herd.
The breeding season begins at the end of March and continues for three
months. The season is short and this necessitates about one bull for each
twenty cows. At the end of the breeding season (late June ) the Kiawe
beans are ripe and the cattle are turned in the Kiawe pastures, and the
cattle are out of the Kiawe pastures by October, some time bef ore the
calves begin to arrive-usually in January, when the feed fr om annual
grasses is good. Calves are weaned in October, when the cattle come out of
the Kiawe pastures. A 70 to 75% calf crop is secured.
Mol okai Ranch formerly had about 6,000 head of cattle, but this number
was necessarily reduced as some grazing land s were utilized for other pur-
poses. At present they average one head to thirteen acres. Approximately
900 head averaging three years of age are marketed annually and they
average about 500 pounds dr essed weight. About 200 are marketed in
Honolulu each year, 600 at the Leper settlement and the balance slaughtered
locally on the ranch.
The ranch has 400 swine, largely 0'£ the Duroc-Jersey breed. They find
that Duroc sows crossed with Tamworth boars make excellent market hogs.
Some twenty acres planted to alfalfa furni sh green feed for the hogs.
Approximately 200 work animals are kept on the ranch and enough are
raised each year to supply their own needs.
Mapulehu Dairy is the personal property of George P. Cooke, the
president and manager of the Molokai Ranch. This dairy carries about 100
head, formerly all Ayrshires, but Holsteins and Guernseys have been intro-
duced in recent years. The dairy lands total 1,800 acres and the dairy
headquarters are near Pukoo. Raw milk is kept sweet by good refrigera-
tion and shipped to market at Honolulu twice per week by boat. Walter
Love is superintendent of the dairy at the present time.
Three hundred fifty tons of Kiawe honey were produced on Molokai
Ranch in 1928, and most of it was sold to Germany.
Sheep
The present Mol okai Ranch had sheep and cattle for many years previ-
ous to 1898 but details regarding this could not be secured for this publica-
tion. The shearing counts of 1900 indicated 15,800 in "that year according
to G. C. Munro, and George P. Cooke reports that about 17,000 sheep were
found there in 1907. The sheep were mostly of the Merino breed with
some Shropshires and Southdowns, and Tunis sheep were first introduced
early in 1900 with later importations made in 1904 and 1910.
Sheep raising was gradually abandoned on Molokai Ranch beginning in
1917 and only about 200 remain at the present time. This was done chiefly
because cattle and sheep together resulted in over-pasturing lands that were
only second rate pasture lands at best because of limited rainfall. Also in
the Algaroba pastures the thorns caused much lameness among the sheep
so it was decided to specialize on cattle only. .
Wool used to bring only about ten cents per pound and the mutton value
when marketed at one to two years of age was about six to eight dollars per
carcass.
• Grass Gild Other Forage
Molokai Ranch has a variable, but generally rather low rainfall and
hence a rather limited amount of valuable perennial grasses. Australian
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salt bush ( Atriplex semibaccata ) wa s introduced in 1901 and has proven
. very valuabl e. Bermuda grass (Cynodon dactylon ) , Natal redt op (T'richo-
laena rosea ) and Paspalum dilatatum are found on the uplands, and P ili
grass ( Andropogon cont ortus ) is comm on on th e lowlands.
A nnual g ras ses are relied on for much feed followin g the winter rains
and include Kukaipuaa (Panicum pruriens ), Kakonak ona ( P anicum tor r i-
dum), six weeks' grass (Panicum colonum ) , Ilima (Sida sp.) and various
weeds .
T he lowlands (about 25% of total a rea ) are cover ed with Kiawe trees
(Prosopis juli flora ) and th ese pr ovide va luab le feed during the podd ing
season last ing fr om J une to October.
P igeon peas (Cajanus indicus ) have long been grown on Mo lokai Ranch
an d a re considered ve ry va luable. Abo ut 600 ac res a re in pige on peas at
th e present t ime.
History
Oramel Gulick and R. 'vV. Meyer had cattle on Mo lokai as ea rly as the
fifti es, pr obabl y Longh orns, but exact records of this do not seem to be
available. After this K am eham eha V ran cattle on Mo lokai, spendin g con-
siderable time over ther e him self ,-R. VV. Mey er in the meantime hav ing
establi shed a dairy at K ala e pr obably with H olstein cattle. Charles R.
Bi shop lat er becam e heir to these K arneharneha V lands through his wife
and about 1897 a g ro up of men, including A. \V. Carter , W. R. Castle and
]. B. Castl e, purchased th ese lands fr om the Bishop E state and star ted
Molokai Ranch with Geor ge Campbell as manager , as the American Sugar
Company. Su gar g rowing was attempted but failed due to lack of water.
Ab out 1900 a g roup of men , including Alf red 'vV. Ca rte r, A. M. Brown,
A. L. C. Atkinson, Ernest W odehouse, Ernest Mort-Smith, A. S. Hartwell
and A. ]. Judd, Jr., purchased control of the company and continued the
pr operty as a ranch with George C. Munro as manager . J ames G. M unro
became manager in 1906 and he wa s succeeded in 1907 by Charles A . Hart-
we ll. In th e meantime the association of men who purchas ed the company
in 1900 gradually dissolved and by 1906 th e Har twe ll fa mily cont ro lled
mo st of the stock and th ey sold out to Charles M. Cooke in 1908, Charles :M.
Cooke, L tc!. , owning the bulk of the stock at the present time.
Geor ge P . Cooke, the present manager and pres ident of th e company,
became manager in 1908 and has continued as man ag er du r ing the se years
exc ept fr om 1918 to 1923, when James G. Munro was manager, and again
from 1923 to June of th e same year, wh en E . E. Conant was acting manager
ti ll his death.
From 1898 till 1905 the ranch went through an important change f rom
th e former open country system to the padd ock system. The wild deer and
wild goats were greatly reduced during thi s peri od, wa ter distributi on was
br ought about and a br eeding system sta rted.
ISLAND OF MAUl
IVIAU I AGRICULTURAL C01\1PANY'S GROVE RANCH
Grove Ranch, the livestock division of Ma ui Agricultu ral Company, is
located at Makawao, Ma ui, and comprises a total of about 12,000 acres of
g razing lands ranging from sea level to about 2.500 feet elevation. The
ranch acreage has been decreasing year after year as more and more of the
lands ar e being utilized for pineapple growing for th e joint account of the
Maui Agricultura l Company and the Califo rn ia P acking Corp orat ion.
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Gr ove Ranch at pr esent has 1,676 gra de polled A ngus cattle, 72 Holste in
cows, 80 light hor ses, eight P ercher ons, 189 hogs and five sheep. This has
not always been a polled Angus ranch. Sh orthorn bull s were introduced by
Lorrin And rews in the nineti es and cr ossed with nat ive cattl e and - later
H er eford bulls were introduced and crossed with the Shorthorn grades.
When D. T. Fl eming became ma nager of the ranch early in 1900 all Here-
ford cat tle were disposed of and the beef herd today consist s essentially of
polled An gu s cattle.
Cattl e a re mar keted when 20 to 4 yea rs of age and aver age 475 to 525
pounds dressed weigh t. Abo ut 600 are mar keted annually, all slaughtered
locally on Ma ui.
Lorrin A ndrews, while manager, int roduced Pi lipiliula ( Chrysopogon
aciculatus), Bermuda g rass ( Cynodon dact ylon ) , Hi lo grass (Paspalum
conjugatum ); K uka ipuaa (Synther isma sanguina lis), and a blucweed called
Oi-pu a-plu by the Hawaiians .
Mr. F leming ea rly in 1900 introduced several more of the P aspalums
and Rh odes grass (Chloris gayana) .
In recent year s during the managership of \ \!. A. Clark , pigeon peas were
planted in th e Haiku section, of which ther e now are 300 ac res . T he ar ea
has been decreased because each yea r mor e land is give n over to the
planting of pineapples.
Haiku Ranch was consolidated with Grove Ra nch in 1904. Vario us men
have been identifi ed wi th the ranch in the past thi rt y yea rs . Amo ng the
men who have served as manager s are Lorrin Andrews, Frank Tilton,
H. A . Ba ldw in, w.u E. "Beckw ith, ] 01111 Rit chie, Fred Ba ldw in, D. T. F lem-
ing and George Stee le. Others who conducted the affairs of the ranch for a
t ime are Messrs. Kaumoana, Luna and Ka laina.
At present H . A . Ba ldwi n is manager of Ma ui Agricult ural Company,
Ltd., and \V. A . Clark has been manager of Grove Ranch since 1912.
H A»:AIIAN C01VIlVIERC IA L AN D SUGAR CO:MPANY
RANCH AN D DAIRY
The ranch lands of the H awaii an Commerci al and Su gar Company
consist of about 6,000 acres of fe e simple lands ru nning from the sea to an
eleva tion of about 250 fee t. The rainfall in this sect ion is light,-24 inches
and less per yea r,-and the a rea is lar gely covered wi th algaroba tr ees
(Prosopis j uliflor a ) which, whil e th ey lar gely pr event grasses f rom gett ing
sta rte d, pr ovid e an excel lent feed in themselves. The bean season last s
fr om th e middle of June to th e middle of December and cattl e make good
g rowth dur ing this time but often littl e more than maintain th emselves
du r ing the season whe n the beans are not maturing.
This plantati on has long carried cattle but only as a minor division of
the maj or ente rp r ise, which is the pr oducti on of sugar. In 1907 about 1,200
head of cattle of mixed breeding, with H olstein blood pr edominating, were
found, sixty of these being used as dai ry animals, the balance being in the
beef herd, but as product ion of any cows in the dai ry dropped to a low
level they were sent out to the ge nera l r anch and other more pr omising
milkers were br ought in. In thi s way some 300 diff er ent cows might pass
through the dairy in one yea r, only about six ty of th em being ther e a t any
one tim e, a plan sti ll in vogue to a lesser deg ree in some places.
Twenty grade Shorthorn cows were introd uced in 1912.
The first pur ebred H olstein cows, five head , wer e purchased f rom Puu-
waawaa Ranch in 1916, and eight H olstein bull s wer e imported fr om the
,/
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States in the same year. Six additional purebred cows were purchased in
Vancouver in 1919 and fifteen more through Giltner Bros. of Kentucky in
1922, the above animals being the foundation cows of the present dairy
herd. An excellent bull, "Excelsior Job," was purchased in N ew York
State in 1923. Some fifty of a total of 130 milking cows are purebred at
the present time. Practically all of the milk is consumed by the Hawaiian
Commercial and Sugar Company employees.
Since 1920 the dairy has been kept distinct from the ranch, the total
cattle in both divisions numbering about 900 head. The beef herd consists
essentially of Holstein cattle and Holstein sires are used. According to
Ben Williams, who has been manager of the ranch department since 1907,
they experienced trouble from sore eyes with both Herefords and Shorthorns.
Cattle are slaughtered at 2~ to 30 years of age, when they dress out at
275-525 pounds. Ab out 150 are slaughtered annually, all being consumed
locally, and besides about 200 head are purchased to supply the needs of
this community.
Cattle are bred so that most of the calves will be dropped from May to
August. Bulls are left on the range only sixty days, when new bulls are
substituted, for they find that their stall-fed bulls from the dairy are pretty
thin a fter two months on the range.
Inferior milk cows from the dairy are added to the beef herd from time
to time, but none of the range animals are brought in the dairy now as was
formerly done.
Pasture lands are added to the cane fields from time to time and as a
result the number of cattle in the ranch department is decreasing.
The dairy animals are fed in the barns and paddocks and alfalfa (Medi-
cago sativa), elephant (Pennisetum purpureum) and merker grass (Pen-
nisetum merkeri) and cane tops (Saccharum officinarium) are largely relied
on for roughage.
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Company has a large number of work
animals, including about 60 draft and light breeding mares, 100 progeny of
these, 140 draft horses, 225 saddle animals, 200 mules and 60 pack animals.
They also have about 60 Duree-jersey hogs, eighteen of which are
breeding animals.
HALEAKALA RANCH
Haleakala Ranch, on the slopes of Haleakala on Maui, consists of a
total of 34,644 acres of fee simple lands which range from cold mountain
lands of about 8,000 feet elevation down to dry lands at 1,200 feet which
receive ' practically no precipitation except from the Kona rains. These
latter lands produce practically no feed during the summer months, but if
the Kona rains are good they furnish very good grazing during the winter
"and spring months from annual grasses.
Of the total acreage, some 28,000 are grazing lands, an increasing area
being given over to the growing of pineapple each year, 8,000 tons of pine-
apples being harvested last year.
Recently the A. F. Tavares ranch in Kula with 500 head of cattle was
added to the Haleakala Ranch, now making a total of about 3,500 Herefords
on the ranch, over 200 of which are purebred.
Water for the cattle comes from springs and is piped to the various
paddocks.
Accorcling to early reports, much of this large tract of land was once
considerecl suitable for sugar cane and some five hundred acres were planted,
yielding about one ton of sugar per acre. Sheep were kept on part of this
land in the early eighties.
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This ranch formerly carried Polled Angus cattle but sometime during
the managership of Louis von Temsky, from 1895-1916, Hereford cattle were
introduced, and at the end of this period Haleakala Ranch was essentially
a Hereford ranch. One bull and ten females were imported from middle
western states in 1919 at a cost of about $1,200 each and these were the
first of the purebred herd.
Cattle are now marketed at about 20 to 3 years of age, when they dress
out at about 450-550 pounds. A total of about 850 are marketed each year;
500 on Maui, and the balance are shipped to Honolulu.
In addition to the cattle, Haleakala Ranch carries about thirty heavy
horses and one hundred and sixty light horses.
The prevailing grasses on the middle lands are .Bermuda (Cynodon
dactylon) and a grass locally called rat tailor New Zealand timothy
(Sporobolus elongatus). Many imported grasses have been introduced,
including Paspalum dilatatum, Rhodes grass (Chloris gayana) , brome
grass (Bromus unioloides), and cocksfoot (Dactylis glomerata). The
tendency has been for the two prevailing grasses to crowd out these recent
importations. Rhodes grass is considered one of the best grasses on Hale-
akala Ranch.
On the higher lands, Kentucky blue grass (Poa pratensis), white clover
(Trifolium repens), and mesquite (Holcus lanatus) are quite common.
Pigeon peas (Caj anus indicus) and elephant grass (Pennisetum pur-
pureum) are considered good fattening feeds, about 175 acres being planted
to the latter.
A charter of incorporations of Haleakala Ranch was granted to Edward
H. Bailey, William H. Bailey and Lorrin A. Thurston in 1888. The East
Maui Stock Company, incorporated in 1883 by \V. P. A. Brewer and David
K. Fyfe, was deeded to the Haleakala Ranch in 1890 in return for shares in
the Haleakala Ranch Company. Even previous to this Mossman and Akana-
liilii were interested in these lands.
W. F. Pogue was manager of this ranch from 1890 to 1895, and he was
followed by Louis von Tempsky. S. A. Baldwin, who has been manager
since 1916, with H. A. Baldwin are the present owners of the Haleakala
Ranch Company.
HONOLUA RANCH
Honolua Ranch, located in the Lahaina district of Maui, was started
perhaps fifty or more years ago for it had grown to a small business in the
eighties when Mr. Thomas Campbell was the owner. When H. P. Baldwin
purchased the ranch, R. C. Searle was put in charge and at one time the
ranch carried as many as 2,500 head of cattle.
With the increase of the pineapple industry and the leasing of consider-
able areas to the Pioneer Mill Company, available pasturage has been
reduced until the herd at present numbers only about 800 head,-all grade
Aberdeen-Angus or better. Aberdeen-Angus cattle were introduced at an
early date to improve the cattle,-but Holsteins were also introduced, with
questionable results judged from a beef value standpoint, and when D. T.
Fleming took charge in 1912 all Holsteins were sold as soon as possible and
new Angus blood was introduced from Montana and Washington, and only
Angus blood has been introduced since that tim e. Cattle are marketed when
about four years old and dress out at about 450 to 500 pounds. About 150
are marketed annually, all on Maui.
The lands ' have a total area of 16,000 acres, 2,000 acres of which are
planted to other crops and of the balance perhaps 2,500 acres ' have fair
grazing value. The lands still available for grazing are those of very low
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agricultural va lue and little has been done toward improving the pastu re,
which is nat ur ally a mixture of guava (Psidium guayava) and pili piliula
( Chry sopogo n acicula tus). The guava can be erad icated only by years of
cul t ivati on, and where much ex pense is gone int o it necessitates the planting
of a cr op which pays bett er than beef cattl e, and pineappl es is such a crop.
H onolua Ranch belongs to. Bald win Packers, Lt d., of which D. T. F lem-
ing is manager and he also manages Honolua Ranch.
KAONOULA RAN CH
Kaonoula Ranch is a combination of five diff erent ranch pr operti es which
were known as the R obin son Ranch, E nos R anch , Frank Correa Ranch,
part of the Freitas Ranch and the old Cornwall Ranch. The total area is
about 30,000 acres,- 10,OOO being held in fee simple and the balance leased
land s.
The ranch land s a re somewhat scattered but in ge nera l begin at Kihei
and ex tend up th e slopes of Haleakala with quite an area at Ma kawao, The
lands range in eleva tion from sea level to about 8,000 feet .
The ranch carries about 4,400 H er efords, 160 light hor ses and 200 swine
of the P oland- Chin a and Ber kshi re br eeds, which are generally cr ossed fo r
th e production of market hogs.
The Herefor d herd now inclu des 240 register ed anima ls, but some of
th ese a re on th e range, not being considered good enough for th e purebred
br eeding herd wh ich number s about 60 head.
The cattle a re ma rk eted at two years of age or under when they average
about 515 pounds dres sed weig ht. Last year 1290 were marketed in H onolulu
and 130 locally for consumption on Maui, Cattle fo r H onolul u as well as
local consumption are slaughtered on th e ranch.
The pr esent owner, H. 'vV. R ice, acquired th e pr oper ty about 1916 and
has always been a firm believe r and very enthusiastic about the va lue of
pigeon peas for fa tte ning beef cattle. F ifteen hundred acres of Kaonoula
Fig. 7
Berkshire hog belonging to H. VV. Rice.
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Ranch in the Makawao section are planted to pigeon peas and all cattle
fr om this ranch are pigeon pea fed for about five months before slaughter-
ing. A bout 600 ar e carried in th e 1,500 acres of pigeon peas at all times
and about 120 of these are marketed each month. While on pigeon peas
they average five pound s dr essed weight ga in per week.
T he purebred cattle and hor ses are lar gely cared for on the Ma kawao
pr operty, the bre eding stock to a lar ge ex tent is kept in the section formerly
known as the Cor rea and Cornwall Ranch es.
Hogs are largely br ed at Makawao and fattened at K ihe i. Corn and
tankage fr om the slaughter house is largely used as concentrated feeds for
fattening the hogs.
This area wa s once known as W aih ul i Grazing Compa ny and in 1881
the principal owners were Henry Treadway, W ill Goodness, H enry Robert
and Charles Arno ld with Will Goodness as manager, and at this time
Sh orthorn cattle were carried.
A bout 1882 the fo res ts cam e down to the government road and consisted
largely of Koa, Mamani and Pua trees. The forests have since lar gely died
out, the lower land s are now cove red with Ki awe trees.
Control o f the pr operty in 1886 wa s lar gely in the hands of Henry
Roberts and Will Goodness.
\ Villi am Cornwall next becam e owner of thi s ranch as well as an adj oin-
ing ranch purchased fr om Young Hee and upon his death, A . M. Brown
purchased an interest in the ranc h and became man ager. Mr. Cornwall' s
dau ghter , Mr s. Blanche W alk er, continued as one of the owners . In Au gu st,
1916, H . \V. Ric e purchased th eir int er est s, thus becoming sa le owner o f th e
ranch.
U nt il the time of Cornwall's death, Shor tho rn cattle were the leading
br eed. A. M. Br own introduced some H erefords fro m the Parker Ranch,
and H . \V. Ric e, the pr esent owner and manager, has impor ted many more
and g rea tly improved the cattle on the ranch.
PIONEER IVII LL COl\1PANY RANCH AND DAIRY
The Pi oneer Mi ll Company, Limited, Ra nch consists of lands near
Lahaina, Maui, th at are unsuitable for cane growing, ranging in elevation
fr om sea level to 2,000 feet and extend f rom H onokaw ai Gulch to Olowalu
and Lahaina bound ary, having an area of about 9,000 acres. The ranch
carries about 700 head of beef cattle. All beef is sold locally at an average
dressed weight of 425 pounds for stee rs from 20 to 4 yea rs 0 f age . A bout
125 head are slaug hte red annua lly .
F eed consist s mainly of Pili g rass (Andropogo n cont ortus ), cactus
(Opuntia spp.) and K oah aole ( Leucaena glauca) .
The ra nch was started about 1912 by Mr. W einzheimer , when mana ger of
the plantation, by buying out several sma ll ranchers that were running
cattle on some of the pr esent ranch lands. The cattle at that time were
mixed br eeds. In 1921 three pur ebred H ereford bull s wer e purchased
through the U nivers ity of Californ ia and in 1925 three more wer e purchased
fr om the Parker Ranch. At pr esent the beef herd is about 80 perc ent
grade H er eford.
The da iry was sta rted by M r. Weinzhei rne r in th e early years of his
manager ship for the purpose of furn ishing the empl oyees with milk. The
dairy cattle of that tim e and up to 1920 wer e o f mix ed br eeds. In 1920, 15
purebr ed Ay rshire cows wer e imported f rom Pennsylvania, and a purebr ed
bull of the same bre ed was secured fr om William Hyde Ric e of Kauai.
In 1925 a modern dairy was constructed. In the years 1926 and 19p, 15
high grade H olst eins were imported fr om \Vash ington State and a pure-
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bred bull purchased locally. The present dairy herd consists of 90 head,
half of which are Ayrshires, quarter Holsteins and the remaining quarter
consist of mixed breeds.
The green feed for the dairy consists chiefly of alfalfa (Medicago
sativa), panicum (Panicum barbinode) , Napier grass (Pennisetum pur-
pureum) and sudan grass (Andropogon halepensis).
C. E. S. Burns is the present manager of the plantation and W. H.
Rickard is superintendent of the ranch and dairy divisions.
ULUPALAKUA RANCH
Ulupalakua Ranch, extending along the sea for twenty-five miles and up
the southwestern slope of Haleakala on Maui, has an area of approximately
63,000 acres, 28,000 of which are held in fee simple and the balance is
government leased lands. While the ranch extends to the crater of Hale-
akala, the elevation of which is 10,000 feet, no good grazing areas are
found above 6,000 feet elevation.
Ulupalakua formerly had quite a "problem getting enough water and
large cisterns were built. Now much of the water is secured through the
Kula pipe line. .
The ranch carries about 5,000 Hereford cattle at the present time, and
some wild cattle are still found on different parts of the ranch. Some
1,500 head, averaging three years of age and dressing out at 500 pounds,
are marketed annually; about 500 are slaughtered on Maui for local con-
sumption and the balance are shipped to Honolulu.
The ranch headquarters are beauti fully located in the midst of giant
trees largely planted about 1865 by Captain John Makee, then owner of
the place.
This ranch has some of the finest grazing lands in the Islands. In addi-
tion to the imported grasses, cactus (Opuntia spp.) and Koahaole (Leucaena
glauca) are widely distributed over the pastures.
" Talbot and Wilcox about 1848 started a sugar plantation on part of
these lands and this was purchased in 1853 by Captain James Makee, who
continued it as a sugar plantation for a time, but sugar growing apparently
was not entirely successful in this region under conditions then prevailing,
and when }. 1. Dowsett acquired these lands in the early eighties, he con-
verted the place into a cattle ranch. According to some reports Shorthorn
cattle were found on the ranch at this time. Mr. Dowsett took some
Angus cattle there in 1885 but Angus blood never played a big role at
Ulupalakua.
Dr. Raymond, a son-in-law of Mr. Dowsett, acquired the ranch in 1900
and continued as owner till 1923, and it is probable that Hereford cattle-
the present breed-were first introduced by him. J. H. MacKenzie was
manager for Dr. Raymond from 1906-1907, at which time the ranch carried
about 4,000 cattle, mostly Shorthorns. He was followed by Angus McPhee,
who supervised operation for three years. After this A. C. Dowsett was
manager for a time. Mr. McPhee returned as manager in 1921 and in
1923 the ranch was purchased by F. F. Baldwin, the present owner. Mr.
McPhee continued as manager of the ranch till 1925, when Edward Baldwin
took charge.
ISLAND OF NIIHAU
This island, 20 miles west of Kauai with an area of about 46,000 acres,
and rising to a height of nearly 1,300 feet, is operated entirely for ranching
purposes and consists of fee simple lands bought in the early sixties from
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th e H awaiian monarchy and chiefs. The island was or iginally acquired by
the Sinclair famil y and th e ranching enterprise wa s sta rted and conducted
for a number of years by Franci s Sinclair. Aubrey Robinson , the present
owner, . ha s been identi fied with the development . of the pr operty during
thi s entire peri od. The pr esent manager is Ay lmer F . R obinson.
The island is principally devoted to sheep rai sing, aiming to maintain
some 18,000 head, the pre sent number, however, owing to recent dr oughts,
being consider ably less. T he sheep are pur ebr ed Me rinos, principally of
th e Delaine or Sp ani sh Merino br eed although some of th e larger Ram-
boille t strain are also kept. The wool finds its market in Boston or other
Eastern cent ers whil e surplus sheep are fr om tim e to tim e shipped to
H onolulu for the island mutton market.
About 600 to 700 head of Sh orthorn cattle are also pa stured on the
island , which stock, th ough not register ed, has been maintained pu rebred
practically since the tim e the ranch was sta r ted. This herd is the re sult of
importati ons fr om some of the best Short horn stock obta inable on th e main-
land and in New Zealand and Au stralia. Animals for market ar e shipped
chiefly to H onolulu, although some are supplied at tim es to th e Kauai
market. Owing to seasona l surf conditions at the landings, cattle can only
be shipped during th e summer months.
T he ranch horses are mostly of Arabian strain, being descenda nts of
animals imported fr om Ara bia and I ndia in 1884 by Mr. Aubrey Robinson,
the pr esent owner . This br eed has pr oved most suit able for the ranch
work. Some draf t mules and Percheron hor ses are also rai sed for heavy
team use on Ni ihau and on the Gay anel R obinson plantation on Kauai,
surplus stock being at times sold to other Kauai plantations.
Consid erable atte ntion has for many years been devot ed to tree planting,
an d the island, which was formerly almost devoid of trees, has now large
areas of algaroba for ests (Prosopis julifl or a ) as well as ironwood (Casua-
r ina equisiti folia ) silv er oak ( Grev illea robusto), wind acacia, sour plum
and oth er varieties. The alga ro ba forests, with th eir large annual crop
of beans, hav e consider ably improved g razing conditions on th e island
during dry seasons and have also made possible an apiary business of con-
siderable ex tent, th e last cr op being in excess of 1,600 cases of honey, which
is of excellent quality, being mostly of white or water white grades.
The increase in for est cover, however, has not brought with it any
improvement in the water supply and ther e is alw ays a shortage on the
island, drinking wat er being obtained by saving in tank s .and cistern s the
water from rainfall on th e houses. Liv est ock, however, thrives upon the
brackish water obtained in surfa ce wells.
T he principa l g rasses are Be rmuda Grass ( Cynodon dactylon ), and Pili
(Andropogon cont ortus ) and other nati ve g ra sses, although P aspalum dilata-
tum and Rho des Grass (Chlor is ga yana ) al so do well. Considera ble care is
given to the maintenance of cactus forests, which a re of value for both food
and water ' for stock. Burbank varieties of th ornless cactus have been im-
ported and grow well on the island but in genera l hav e pr oved less sat is-
factory th an the thorny cactu s, which is much eas ier to maint ain und er
pasturage. An item of consider able expe nse in the operation of th e ranch
is involved in keeping the island fr ee fr om kikan ia or cocklebur ( Xanthium
strumarium ) whi ch if established would pr ove ruinous to th e wool indu stry.
A bur grass, however , whi ch covers lar ge sections of th e island, detra cts
consider ably fr om th e market va lue of the wool clip.
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ISLAND OF OAHU
KANEOH E RANCH
K aneohe Ranch, on th e windwa rd side of Oa hu, extends inwa rd from
the sea at Kailua toward the P ali , th e high est land s having an eleva tion of
about 500 fee t. A part of thi s area wa s once given over to th e growing of
suga r cane and was owned by Qu een Kalama, who sold same to Judge
H arris. He conti nued suga r cane g rowing fo r a t ime but th is was abandoned
after a while as being unprofitable.
About 1890 J. P. Mendo nca leased thi s pr operty fro m M rs . David R ice,
a daugh ter of Judge Har ris, and Mr. Mendonca secure d Angus cattle from
J. 1. Dowsett and started Kaneohe Ranch. J . B. Cast le purchased the lease
in 1907 and contin ued opera tion of the ranch. In 1917 H . K . . Cas tle, a son
of J. B. Castle, purchased this pr oper ty fr om Mrs . David Rice and has
continued the opera tion of the ranch since that tim e.
Ka neohe Ranch includes a total of 12,000 acres and at one time carried
2,000 cattl e, but the gra zing area has been mat eri ally reduced since that
tim e, until now ther e are .only about 4,000 acres left for graz ing purposes
and these car ry about 500 head of Angus cattl e.
The rainfall is ample in th e upper sect ion but r ather limit ed at tim es in
the areas near the sea. Bermuda g rass (Cynodo n dactylon ) is consider ed
th e best g rass on thi s ranch. The cattle like it and it seems to do fai rly well
even with a limited rainfall. P ara grass (Panicum barbin ode) does ve ry
well where it ge ts a reasonable amount of rain fall and also does well in low
places which are parti all y submerge d with wa te r during part of the year.
Other grasses that have ga ined a foothold and are considered desira ble are
Rhodes g ra ss ( Chloris gayana ), Paspa lum dilatat um and P ennisetum clan-
destinum. Hi lo grass (Paspa lum conjuga tum ) is quit e common but not
considered very valuab le.
Fig. 8
Aberdeen Angus cattle on Kaneohe Ranch.




Kaneohe Ranch carries about 250 to 300 breeding cows. Cows are bred
fr om March to July so that the calf cr op begins about December, when the
pastures are in best condition. About ten to fifteen breeding bulls are in
service, resulting in about a 70% to 85% calf cr op. All the bulls are pure-
bred and registration papers are kept up on about 40 animals. Any animal,
even th ough purebred and registered, if it does not meet the high standard
set for the purebred herd, is put out in the general pastures and consid ered
a grade. .Cattle are marketed in Honolulu at about two yea rs , wh en the y
dress out at 500-600 pound s.
As previous ly stated, th e ranch was started in 1890 with pur ebred An gus
foundation animals, but during the next tw enty-fiv e yea rs or so a certain
am ount of cr oss br eeding and U Ge of g rade bull s occur red, so it was prac-
tically necessary about ten yea rs ago to asst:1I1blt nno th~r purebr ed herd,
wh ich was done largely with animals from Iowa and Washingt on, Since
1922 Kaneohe Ranch has imported bull s about every year for the purebred
herd as well as for th e range, the last lot being bought directl y fr om th e
I nternational Live stock Sh ow.
Practically all the beef slaughte red in the T erritory reach es the market
direct from th e pastures, with the exception of a sma ll but increasing
am ount of pigeon pea fed beef. Kaneohe R anch in 1926 fed twelve tw o-year-
old grade steers on a concentrate mixture of 120. pound s of corn and cob
meal , 20 pound s of linseed oil cak e meal and 24 pound s of cane molasses.
Corn fodde r, und eveloped on account of dr ought, was fed as rough age.
Four and one-half pounds o f additional cane molasses were poured over the
corn fodder for each steer so that a steer on full concentrate feed ( twenty
pound s per day ) received about seven and one-half pound s of molasses dai ly.
During the feeding peri od of 73 days the steers ave raged 3.2 pounds ga in per
day and the avera ge dr essed weight was 706 pound s, for which a price o f
230 cents per pound dr essed weight wa s received. Thi s was a pr emium of
about five cent s ove r the pr evailin g pri ce for g rass fed stee rs at th at tim e.
Mr. H . K. Castle , the owner and manager of Kaneohe R anch, believes that
if corn could be pr oduc ed at a cost of $25 per ton, it might pay to grain
feed steers in Hawaii befor e marketing them.
OAHU RAILV/ AY AND LAND COIVIPANY RANCHES
The Oahu Railway and Land Comp any Ranch es are located along th e
line of the railroad and consist of five more or less ' separated portions,-
H onoul iuli, N anakuli , Mokul eia, Kawailoa and K ahuku. The total area
consist s of approxi mate ly 34,400 acres and with th e exception of perhaps
200 acres, all the Comp any's pasture lands a re held und er leases.
The cattle number about 3,200 head , of the Sh orthorn bre ed with th e
exc ept ion of 400 at Kahuku dairy, wh ich are largely H olsteins and J er seys.
The ranch slaughte rs its own cattle and the beef is largely sold to country
dealers. Cattle a re mar keted when two to three yea rs old and dr ess out at
400 to 500 pounds. About 850 are slaug htered annu ally as an average but the
number var ies considerably fr om year to year.
Mr. Von H olt introduced S hor thorn bull s sho rtly a fte r he took charge
in 1890, they being considered good hustl ers and good for both dairy and
beef purposes.
Seeds o f various improved grasses have been scattered over various
secti ons without much success. Pi geon peas ( Cajanu s indicus ) have been
planted in scattered areas and haole Koa seed has been distributed.
Some 200 light horses and a few mules are carried on the diffe rent
ranches and the H onouliuli section has about 100 Duroc J ers ey hogs.
The different secti ons of the ranch are best described separately.
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H onouliuli
T he H onouliuli lands, inclu ding Puuloa and U pper W airnano, have
approx imat ely 23,000 acres of pasture land s of vari ed qualit y. These lands
r ange fro m sea level to perhaps 1,500 ' feet eleva t ion, carry about 1,900 head
and are the fa ttening lands for the rail road ranches. The lower land s have
abundant a lga roba trees (Prosopis j uliflora ) and the algaroba is making
some headway on scatte re d rocky upp er sections of the ranch. During
rainy seaso ns native weeds afford good pasturage but during the dry season
algaroba bean s and Klu (A cacia farnesiana) are the principal feeds.
The head quarter s of the ranch and th e slaug hter h ouse are maintained
in the H onouliuli section.
N al1ak ltli
The N anakuli section consist s of some 2,300 acres and carries about 225
cattle. The principal feeds are algar oba, Klu, haole K oa (Leucaena gl auca ),
some na tive weeds and little or no improved g rasses.
Mok ulcia
The Mokul eia area consist s of 2,900 acres, mostly rocky hill side land and
only a limited amount of low land. Abo ut 400 head are pastured th ere.
Ktnoailoa
T he Kawailoa sect ion consists of only 200 acres, not over 50 feet eleva-
tion and carries about 100 head during good seas ons.
Kalmku
The K ahu ku land s cons ist of low land s lying on the sea side of the
railroad , a section betw een cane and pineappl e land s, an area betw een pine-
appl e land s and the for est re serve and various gulches totalling 6,000 acres.
The elevation ex tends fr om sea level to 1,300 feet.
This secti on carries about 600 head, some 400 of which are dairy cattle
wi th H olstein and J er sey blood pr edominating.
History
The ranches da te back to 1890 or before. H . M . Vo n H olt was in charge
from 1890 to 1927, Ronald Vo n Holt f rom 1927 to 1928, and James W ight
is the prese nt manager.
vVAIANAE COl\'IPANY RANCH
The Waianae region in the southwest part of Oahu has long been a
cattl e country. Acc ording to J ohn Manini of Waianae, his gra nduncle, P aul
Marin, a Spaniar d, had longh orn cattle in th is regio n eighty to one hundred
years ago, and he is also credited by Mr . Manini wi th having brought
Bermu da grass and the cact us to Hawaii.
From the above it appea rs that cattl e raising pr eceded the grow ing of
sugar by many years in the Waianae dist rict. T he suga r plant ati on was
started about 1878, whi ch naturall y decr eased the area available for grazing
but cat tle were cont inued as par t of the pro ject .
A t the present tim e Waianae Compa ny carr ies about 500 cattle in the
ranch herd and 30 in th e dairy. This is quit e a decrease from the numb er
pr eviously carr ied, but some form er gra zing lands ha ve now been set aside
as a fo res t area. Angus blood pr edominat es although Sh orthorn bulls have
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been used at times, but since 1917 the bull s hav e been of th e poll ed Angus
br eed, six purebr ed bull s being fo und in the herd at thi s tim e.
The g ra zing land s consist of about 2,000 acres , lar gely cover ed with
Ki awe trees ( P roso pis juliflora ) , th e bean seas on lastin g f rom June to
J anuary. During the balanc e of the yea r, Bermuda grass ( Cynodo n dacty -
Ion ) , I-Iaole koa ( Le ucaena glauca) and Klu (Acacia fa rnes iana) are relied
on to furn ish pasturage.
Bulls ra nge wi th the cattl e through out th e year. W aianae Company
ranch markets abou t 200 head an nua lly at 20 yea rs of age, when they
aver age 425 pounds dr essed weight. A bout half are marketed in Waianae
and th e balanc e sent to H onolulu .
The ranch also carries about a dozen Duroc-J ersey br ood sows.
J. P. P ica is fore ma n of the ranch division and E rnes t Brecht is man-
ager of W aianae Company.
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SECTION.THREE
GE N ERAL R E VIE vV OF PRE SE NT DAY COND IT ION S, I NCLUD-
I NG STATI STI CAL SUMIVIAR IES O F LIVE STOC K AN D
LIV E STOCK PROD U CTI ON S I N H A\VAII.
B eef P rodu ction in H aw aii
The forty-on e cattl e ranches described her ein total 107,800 cattle. Dr.
L . E . Case, T erri tor ial Ve terina r ian, estima tes the total num ber of beef
cattle at 157,756 for 1928, and H. C. Wong of the E x tens ion Div ision stat~s
th at a recent survey indicat es a to tal of eighty cattle ranches in the T er ri-
tor y. The 1920 census gives 129,814 as the number of beef cattle in the
T erritory.
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Ranch A rea and Ratio B etw een A rea and Cattle
T he ranches he rein descr ibed have a tota l ar ea of 1,115,200 acres.
Assuming the same density of catt le popul ation on the sma ller ranches and
using the 1920 census figu res as a basis would give about 1,330,000 acres as
th e probab le total area devoted to ranches in the Territ ory. This is six
ti mes· as great as the area planted to sugar cane and 32 per cent of the
total area of the T erritor y. H owever , thousands of these acres have very
limited or perh aps no grazing va lue.
As an ave rage, 10.2 ac res are requi red for each steer or cow, but this
figure disr egard s some 5,000 hor ses and 27,000 sheep pastu red on these lands
• 1 T he se Hawa ii ra nc hes a lso carry a t otal of some 4,000 horses and ab out 1.2,000
sh ee p w hic h occupy m uch pasture la nd.
* E ssen tia lly a sheep ran ch, so figures wou ld be wh olly e rron eous .
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which if reduc ed to a steer equivalent wou ld probably make 9 to 9.5 acres
a more nea rly correct figure. Indiv idua l sma ll ranches, la rgely operat ing
in connection with suga r plan tati ons and in part using as temporary pastures
fallow cane land with heavy vege tation resulting fr om the residue of cane
fertil izati on, have aver ages as low as two and one-half to three acres per
head , and four large ranches on H awaii and Maui average six to seven
acres per head .
B eef Cattle lVIarke ted A nnually , and A verage Weight
Some 22,000 cattle were ma rketed in 1928 f rom th e fo rty-one large
ranches described in th is bulletin. No exact record of the total slaughtered
in the T erritory is available, but aga in using the 1920 census figures, 27,000
head prod ucing a total of 14,213,000 pound s of dressed beef would be a fa ir
estimate . E xact figu res as to t he numb er slaughtered in the City and County
of H onolulu under inspection have been supplied by Dr. L . E. Case and Dr.






The ave rage dressed weigh t reported in 1928 was 528 pounds. A few
ranches market their cattle under two yea rs of age but the average seems
to be tw o to tw o and one-ha l f and in a number of cases three yea rs .
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Dresse d Bee f per Acre per Y ear
T he pounds of dr essed beef pr oduced per acre per yea r is perhaps a new
meth od of trying to determine ranching efficiency, but it seems to the
writer to ex press better than any othe r one measure the summary of all the
ranch pastures and opera tions. A ranch having thousand s of acres of lava
flow land s, suppor ting pr act ically no vege ta t ion in thi s area , obviously
cannot make a good record in thi s rega rd. But given tw o ra nches equal
in all respects as to soil condit ions and rainfall , the pounds of dr essed beef
pr oduced per acre per yea r is a measure of the efficiency of management
for it inclu des the qua lity of the br eeding stock and their abili ty to pr oduce
ea rly maturing desirable type of stee rs having a high dr essing per cent age,
it is a measure of th e br eeding pr ogram so as to ge t a 100 per cent cal f cr op
each yea r or as near th at figure as may be possible and it is a measure of
th e qualit y of forage grasses or crops tha t are pr oduc ed on th e ranch,
ass uming of cour se, that the r anch is opera ting as an independent unit,
neither selling or buying feeds nor buying or sell ing stor e cattle and mar-
keting every thing pr oduced in the form of beef.
The ave rag e for the Territory,-10.7 pound s dr essed beef per acre per
year-is necessarily low becau se of the lar ge areas of practically useless
lands includ ed in many of the ranch es. Various individual r anches show
figures rangin g fr om 20 to even 50 pound s, th e higher figures being limited
to comparatively small ra nches having th e minimum of was te land. An
area of 1,500 acres on one ranch planted to pigeon peas and pastured at the
rat e of one animal to 20 acres is pr oduci ng about 100 pound s of dr essed
beef per acre per year. A n area of 380 acres on H aw aii planted to ex-
cellent grasses pr oduc ed 138 pound s dressed beef per acre per year and a
larger a rea of 1,900 acres on the same ranch aver aged 84 pounds. All owing
twenty-five per cent for a rest peri od necessary for pr oper pasture man-
agement would st ill leave 63 pound s per acre per year on thi s 1,900 acre
tr act.
DAIRYING IN H A\iVAII
Detailed descriptions o f dairies ar e not includ ed in this bull etin , exc ept
as menti on was mad e of them in connecti on with the operation of a lar ger
beef ranch of which they were a part. There are approxim ately 160
dai ries sell ing milk in the T erritory, th e largest of which has 400 cows.
Ma ny of the dair ies have excellent equipment and pr oduce very clean
milk. T wo of th e dairi es operating near Honolulu,- the Hind-Clarke Da iry
and VIfaialae Ranch-produc e certified mille
Mil k pric es range from 18 to 30 cents per qua rt in H onolulu , th e latter
being the pric e for certifi ed Guernsey or J er sey milk. On the other islands
pr ices a re generally lower than in H onolulu because of cheaper pasture
land s and some of the plantati on dai ries as a welfare measure sell milk to
th eir employees at less th an the cost of pr oducti on.
Producti on costs are high for seve ra l reasons, chiefly the high cost or
r ental of land . N ea r H onolulu few cows have real pastures but only
exercising padd ocks and are lar gely fed on soi ling cr ops and imp orted
g ra ins which cost at least six to seven dollar s more th an on th e Pacinc
Coast because of transportation charges.
H olstein cows still lead but th e numb er -of Guernse y cows have greatly
increased in recent years, and repre sent ati ves of other br eeds are found in
smaller numb er s.
A numb er of dairies formerly locat ed on the edge of Honolulu have
moy-ed .across the P ali dur ing th e past few years and are occupying lands
which 111 part were formerl y planted to pin eapples, but which have tempo-
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Fig. 10
Cattle goi ng to milking barn at Hind-Clarke dairy.
Fig. 11
Joletta, one of the Holstein foundation cows at University of Hawaii.
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rarily at least been abandoned as pinea pple lands. Good pastu res are found
on some of these dairies wh ich should somew hat reduce the cost of milk pro-
duct ion. Some milk f rom Moloka i is sold in H onolulu , and it is possible
that mor e milk may be brought to H onolulu fr om the other islands in the
future.
S ome Dairy P roduction D ata
The following figures calcul ated from data furnished by M. B. Bair os,
F ood Commissioner of Hawaii, show the numb er of da iries selling milk in
the different I sland s and the numb er of cows th ey are milk ing and th eir pro-
ducti on. Small dairies of one or few cows, produc ing milk for their own
consumption only, ar e not includ ed. The figures are for 1928.
Average
N o. of T ot al No. o f Qu arts P ou nds pounds mil k
I sland Dairy- N o. of cows m ilk milk per cow per
men cows milked per day pe r yea r year
Oahu ........ . . .. ....... .. 84 3,984 2,726 28.086 22,040,550 5,533
Hawaii .................. 51 628 5,163 4,051,664
lvl aui ... .. .. ... .. .... ...... 10 263 2,800 2,197,300
Kauai .................... 16 319 1,801 1,413,315
Moloka i ................ 1 90 68 800 627,800 6,998
T er rit ory of
H awaii ... . 162 4;004 38,650 30,330,629
Fig. 12
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T he yearly pr oduction figu res given above are of course only app roxi-
mate, for they are based on the assumpt ion tha t the qua rts mil k pr oduced
per day repr esent an aver age day in the year. Actua lly thi s var ies from day
to day, but as it is as lik ely to va ry up as down, th is figure may well se rve
as an ave rage.
A verage Production Per Coui
The average mil k pr oducti on of Oahu cows in 1928 wa s 5,533 pounds
and of the one da iry on Molokai selling milk, 6,998 pounds. The complete
number s of mature cows on th e other Island s are not ava ilable, but th ey are
given in a sufficient number of cases to indic at e that only 50 perc ent of the
total cows used for milk are in prod uction at anyone tim e. F or Oa hu and
the one dairy on Moloka i 70 per cent of the total mature cows are in pr o-
duction. Assuming 50 percent of the to ta l cows used for dairy purposes on
H awaii , Maui and Kauai as the numb er in production at one tim e, would
g ive 6,486 as the numbe r of milking cows in the Te rr ito ry in 1928, averaging
4,676 pounds of milk per year. .
By way of comparison the 1920 census repor ts milk produc tion per cow
at 3,234 pound s for the T erritor y and 4,472 pound s for Oah~ . Making com-
pari sons based on stat ist ics secured by different meth ods is at best a ques-
tionable procedure, but if such compar isons may be made between the milk
yields reported on the basis of the retu rn s made by the census enumera tors
in 1919 and the Terri tor ial milk inspectors in 1928, they show an average
increase of 44 per cent in the milk yield of th e dair y cows in the entire T er-
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Dai rying has made great st r ides in Hawa ii in the last decade along the
line of bette r cows, bett er feeding methods and bette r sanita tion . This growth
is best shown by comparative figures. T he data fo r 1909 and 1919 are taken
f rom the U. S. census:
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Per Capita uu: Consum ption





Fresh milk consump tion per capita in 1920 was est imated at 0.12 pint per
person per day in the T erritory and about 0.24 pint in the city and county
of H onolulu . In 1928 it was 0.23 pint for the T er ri tor y and 0.32 pint for
the city and county of H onolulu. This large increase has been brought about
thr ough va rious age ncies incl uding th e educationa l work as to the va lue of
milk carried on in the pub lic schools, and by nutrition wor kers, but also by
an improvement in the sanitary conditions under which milk is pr oduced.
Honolulu is now supplied with excellent milk, and th e same is true of most
districts in the outlying I slands, whe re plantat ions ha ve erected model
dairies in many places as part of the ir welfare wo rk, and milk is supplied
to th eir employees at cost or less.
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B utt er and Cheese
Milk produced in Hawaii is largely sold and consumed as mille Some
dairies on the outlying Islands make some butter and cheese if located in a
secti on where ther e is not a sufficient population to consum e all the milk pro-
duced, and similarly some mi lk is occas ionally used for these purposes, in-
cluding ice cream manufacture, during seasons of tem porary over-produc-
t ion in secti ons where milk is norm ally sold as milk. But the total am ount
so used is small: Much ice cream is ma nufactured out of imported skim-
milk powd er and unsalted butter. Large quantities of butter, chees e and
condensed milk are impor ted annually, as is shown in later tables.
According to the 1920 census, the dairymen in the Territor y of Hawaii
in 1919 sold 70 pounds of butter fat , made 33,411 pounds of butter and 300
pounds of cheese. No exact figures as to 1928 pr oduction are available, but
whi le such pr oduction has und oubtedly increased greatly , the tota l quantity
is sti ll insigni ficant compared to the quantiti es of the se same products that
are imported.
Disease Anionq Dairy Cattle
A Territo r ial law requires tha t all cattl e in herds from which milk is
sold be tuberculin tested annually or oft ener by the T err itorial Veterinarian
or his deputies and tubercular anim als removed and slaughtered . In 1917,
7.09 percent of the animals tested reacted, but this numb er has decreased in
recent years, as shown by the following tab le taken from the reports of the






























An outbreak of anthrax occurred on Kauai, Oahu and Maui in 1917 and
1918, but th e sprea d of th e disease was pr omptly checked with a loss of less
than 500 anima ls.
Liv er fluke is often found am ong herds grazing on low wet lands or fed
on soiling cr ops like honohono (C omme lina nudifl ora ) or oth er forage crops
mostl y grown in low wet places wh ere fluke is found.
The dairy herd s o f Hawaii are not entirely free fr om contagious abor-
tion . Practic ally no agglutination test work ha s been done, so definite data
are not available, but casual observation would suggest that trouble from
this. cau se is not as seri ous as in some secti ons.
HORSES AND :MULE S IN H AVvAII AT THE
PRESENT TIl\1E
The 1920 census r epor ts 24,307 hor ses in the T erri tory, wh ich is a de-
cr ease of 12 perc ent f rom 1910. Dr. L. E . Case, Territori al Ve ter inar ian,
estimates, on a basis of a survey made by his deputies, that th ere were 12,073
ho rses in the Territory in 1928, which would repr esent a big decr ease since
1920. R eports by vari ous ranch manager s indic at e that th ey are decr easing
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the number of their hor ses, so it may be sa fe to pr edict that the number of
horses may decline st ill more. In former yea rs wh en the Army had a cav-
alry div ision in Hawaii ma ny horses were sold to them.
Heavy horses are mostl y' of the Percheron br eed-these being lar gely
mares bred to jacks for mul e production.
Mules numb er ed 10,542 in 1920, an increase of 12.0 percent over 1910.
The estimate for 1928 is 8,072, which would repr esent a decr ease of 23 per-
cent, indicating an increased use of motor power on the plantations. '
PRESENT DAY S\i\fINE SITUATION IN HAVVAll
Ther e are few large hog farms in the T erritor y, Kemoo F arms at
Schofield Barracks used to purchase the slops f rom that large A rmy post
and carried three or fo ur th ousand hogs for man y years, mostly of the
Duroc-J ersey br eed. The Parker Ranch ha s about one th ousand Berk-
shires, Moloka i Ranch ha s four hundred .Durocs, Keauhou Ranch ha s severa l
hundred, la rgely of the Chester 'White br eed; Kameham eha Sch ools has about
three hundred, largely Durocs, Berkshires and Hampshires ; Grove Ranch
on Maui has severa l hundred head, and ther e are undoubtedly other s with a
similar number, but fo r the most part hog raising in H awaii is in the hands
of a large numb er of men most of whom have only a comparatively sm all
number. .
In 1920, according to the last census, Hawaii had 38,940 hogs, Most of
these hogs are kept in or on the edges of the citie s and vill ages-perhaps
nearly half of them comin g in thi s classifica tion-and are largely fed on
ga rbage .
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H ogs for the Hawaii market should weigh about 150 pound s. Hogs
weighing over 175 pounds a re considered too lar ge and a lower price is
paid per pound. This is because all hogs slaugh tered in H awaii a re con-
sumed as fres h por k, and excess fat is not wa nted. H am s, shoulders and
lard are sh ipped to Hawaii largely fro m the mainland.
Li ve hogs for slau ghter jn H awaii a re shipped fr om th e P acific Coast in
varying num ber s. Some five th ousand were shipped in 1928.
Ou tbreaks of hog choler a occur . from time to tim e and many of the
larger hog ra isers regularl y use the serum-virus treatment as protection.
The breeds men tioned in the first par agraph, toge ther with th e T am-
wo r ths and a few P oland -Chinas, constitute the lead ing br eeds in th e T er-
ritory. Of th ese the Berkshires and Duroc-jcr seys are most num erous.
Sw ine were reported by 1,567 farms in 1920 and 1,396 fa rms in 1910,
according to the U. S. census figu res. T he term "farm" implies a larger
a rea in most sta tes than is t rue in H awaii, wh ere 75 percent of the total
farms reported in 192Q-4,320-were under tw enty acres in a rea .
T he hog popul ati on naturally va r ies greatly fr om month to month be-
cause of their rapid rat e of increase and comparative early age at which
they ar e mark eted. A sur vey of H . C. W ong of th e Universi ty Ag ricul-
tural E xtension Se rv ice indicates 22,000 hogs in the T erritor y in 1928.
T he following da ta supplied by Dr. L. E . Case and Dr. ] ames R. Mahaffy













Swine sh ipped to






The large numb er shipped to H onolulu fr om th e P acific Coast in 1928
wer e largely slaughte red, and thi s num ber mu st be deducted f rom th e total
to get the approxi mate number o f hogs pr oduced locally. Furthermor e, the
figures are not complete, fo r numerous hogs are slaughtered on various
fa rm s with out inspecti on, and no data as to the number slaughtered on the
outs ide Islands are availab le. Some hogs fr om the outs ide Islands are ship ped
to H onolulu for slaughter and would be inclu ded iii the da ta g iven abo ve.
The total numb er pr oduced and slaug htere d in the T erritor y each yea r must
be in excess of 40,000, although th is figure is at best only an estimate. As -
suming an average weight o f 150 pounds would total 6,000,000 pounds, and
at 18 cents per pound th is represents a value of $1,080,000 as an estimat ed
valu e for the hogs mar keted annua lly in the T erritory.
SH EEP IN H A\7VAll AT PRESENT T IlVIE
Sh eep raising in the T er r itory is concentrated at two places-the H urnu-
ulu sheep sta tion of th e P arker R anch and the Island of Ni ihau. The sheep
are kept primarily for wool pr oduction-practically all of th em being of th e
Me rino br eed.
Some sheep are found at other ranches, but not in large numbers. M olo-
kai Ranch formerly had large number s of shee p, but at present has only
about 200 left.
The sheep indu stry of the T erritory reach ed its high point about 1884,
as is show n by th e following figure s, and since then th er e has been a con-
tinuous decline.
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Gov. Lawrence 1\1. Judd, former mana ger of th e H awaii Mea t Company,
report s that there is practically no lamb raised and sold in H awa ii, although
the ma rket requires la rge quantit ies of imported lamb. T he demand for
mutton is not g rea t and it is hard to dispose of the mutton pr oduced in
Hawa ii, and then only at an unprofitable price.
Approx imately 3,500 sheep, averaging 42 pounds dr essed weight at about
13 cents per pound, were mark eted in H awaii in 1928.
Wool production in the Territory since annexat ion is shown in th e fol-
lowing figures :
Year
1 T ax at ion re turns reported in P acific Commercial Ad vertiser, J uly 2, 1906.
2 U . S . Census.
3 U . S. Cen sus fig ur es.
• W ool shi pped fr om H awaii-Cu stom s H ou se data.
S R anch fig u res indicat e this is only abou t ha lf of t he wo ol pro duced .
--~ - -_._----~ -- ---- - -~ ._--------~_._ -~ .__._._---
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LIVESTOCK IN HAWAII
(U. S. Census Figures)
1910
Horses 27,564
Asses and Bur ros 2,847
Mu les 9,375
Bee f Cattle 140,589




















Asses and Burros .
Beef Cattle .
Da iry Catt le : .
Sheep .
Ca ra baos .
Swine .




































The above figures represent an attempt to make an estimate of the tota l
value of the livestock in the T er r itory. An est imate by the Livestock Divi-
s ion of the Boa rd of Agricultur e and F orestry report ed in the H awaiian
Fores te r and Agricultur ist 1 places a value of $12,342,920 0 11 all cattl e in the
Territory, making a g rand total of $15,447,155 for all livestock in the
I slands.
E st imate of Quantity and Va lue of Livestock or Livest ock Products
Marke ted in 1928
Dressed Beef from beef cattle-14,213,OOO lbs. @ 162-Jc $2,368,833
. Dressed Beef fr om old or unp rofitable dairy cattl e 2--600,000 lbs.
@ 10c 60,000
Calves marketed as veal-2,000 @ $7.00 each. ....................................... 14,000
Swine--40,000 averaging 150 lbs., 6,000,000 lbs. @ 1 c 1,080,000
Milk-14,100,000 qua rts @ lOc per quart _ 1,410,000
Mutto n- 3,500 sheep averaging 42 lbs. dr essed weight , 147,000
lbs. @ 13c .
x W ool, raw-64,966 3 lbs. @ 25c .
x H ides and Skin s-1 ,457,966 lbs. @ about 16c : .
x Bones, H oofs and Horns-56,91O lbs. @ about 2c ..
x T allow-591,737 lbs. @ about 7c .
$5,249,500
1 Vo l. XXV, N o.3, page 101 (1 928).
2 B ased on assumpti on t hat 20 percent o f tot al da iry cows are ma rk eted annually
becau se of old age or for other reasons ave ra gi ng 500 Ibs. dressed beef .
x S hipped f rom Hawaii. U . S. Cu st oms Office data.
3 R an ch fi gures indicate this is on ly ab ou t half o f the woo l produc ed.
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Quantity and V alue of Livestock and Livestock Pr oducts
S hipped to H awaii in 1928 1
Quantity
Li ve anima ls 6,000 ( Approx. )
F res h beef an d vea L. ..4,104,883 lbs,
Cu red beef 36,680 "
Fresh mutton and lamb 563,486 "
Fresh and pickled por k. 1,723,863 "
H ams and shoulders .1,533,236 "
Ba con 477,954 "
Sau sages 1,185,653 "
All other meats .2,443,744 "
Lard 279,824 "
Lard compounds 886,465 "
Butte r 2,683,898 "
Chees e 441,493 "
Mi lk, cond ensed, eva porated or powdered 6,300,977 "

















ANIl\1AL PRODUCTS SH IPPED F ROM H AWAIl TO
CONTINENTAL UNITED STATES 1



























































1919 ._ .._.._..__.__ _ ._.. _.._.. .._._. _.. _..
1920 .__ .._..__ . . __ . . __. ._ _ .
1921 .._. _. ._. ._ .__.. . ._.__ _. . .__.. .._. . _
1922 . .. _..__.__ .__ _ _. . _.. .
1923 . .__.._. .. . . .. ._.. _.__....__. .. ..
1924 _.. .. __ _ ..__ _.__.._._. .._._ .
1925 ..__ ..._..__.. .._._ __.. .. .__ .._.. . ._. .
1926 .._.._.__.__ _.. .__ . . . .._. _. _ __ _.
1927 _. __ __ .._.. .._ _._. __. .._ .._. . .
1928 ._._. .._.__. .. _ ._.__ __._ _ .
Bo nes} H oofs and H om s
1919 .._ _._ _ __ __ _.._.._._ ._ .
1920 _ _ .._ _._ __ . ..__._ ._. .
1921 . ._. .__._._. . ..__ _ .._.._ _ _ _ __
1922 .__.__ ._....__._.. . . ._.__ .__._ __.._. __.__._..__ . .__ .
1923 . . ._.. __ ._ ._ _. __ __.._ _ _ ._ .
1924 __ _ __ .._. . . . .__._._.._.
1925 .._.. . .._._..__ _._ _ _ _ __._.. .__..__. ._.__ .
1926 .. .._..._.._.. ._. .__.__. . ...
1927 . ._. ._ .__.__._. . ..__ __ __ _.__ __ __..










































ANIMALS AND ANIl\1AL PRODUCTS SHIPPED TO
H AvVAII DURING PAST TEN YEARS 1
L ive stock
H or se s
1919 .._.__. . . . .._ 218
1920 ._ _ _ .__ __._. __ .. 121
1921 ..__.__. . . . .__.__ .._._. 117
1922 .__..__ . ._.._ _.._._. .. ..__. . 59
1923 . .__. .. ._.. 63
1924 ._ ...__ .._._..._....._ . . 21
1925 ._ __. ._. ._..__ _ __..__.. 106
1926 ._._.__.. ...__.. . .__.._. .__ . .... 26
1927 ._..__. .__ . _~ _ ...._. ..__ 145














































Fresh Bee f and V cal
Percent f rom
P ound s V alu e F oreign Sou rces
1919 _.__.._. .. ..__._....__.__._._. ... . 1,707,514 $208,316 81.5
1920 _..._.__. ._.._... . . ..._. _... 2,719,045 242,230 82.7
1921 . _..__ ..__. ..__. 4,218,948 477,124 78.2
1922 ..__ .. ..... .__._. .. ..._.. 3,275,826 234,598 98.5
1923 .....__._. .__ ._......_.._..... . 3,908,899 248,604 98.4
1924 ._._.._. ... .__._. ._._..__...._... 4,383,090 267,972 98.9
1925 .. ._..... ._ .._._ ......__.._ _.._. . 4,467,170 342,498 97.5
1926 ._. . ..... _.. .._. _ ._ . 4,658,774 392,631 94.5
1927 ... _.._. __.__.__ .__.._._.. .._. 4,561,6B2 412,864 92.7
1928 .__ . . . 4,104,883 363,935 96.0
1 L ive st ock da ta f rom R epor ts o f the B oa rd of Commission e rs of Afr iculture and
F or est ry . O th er I mport Data f rom Custo ms O ffi ce R ep ort s.
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Cured Bee f
F resh Mutton and L amb
1919 .
1920 ~ .
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Va lue F or eign Sources
Fresh and P ielded Porh
P ou nds
1919 __ __ 99,850
1920 _.._.__.._ __ 146,270
1921 _ _ _........ 240,338
1922 __ _._..__._._ _ _ _.._ _. .... 147,627
1923 : : __ 540,519
1924 1,144,805
1925 _.._ _.... 932,900
1926 __ _ _ _.... 874,178
1927 ._ _._ _. _._ 1,053,762
1928 _ ~ _ _.._. _............. 1,723,863























1920 _. _ ..__ _.._ _ _. 1,182,950
1921 _.. __ 1,323,339
1922 _ _ _..__ ._.... 1,148,190
1923 _ _ 1,247,604
1924 _ _ _ 1,198,037
1925 __ _ _.__ __ _ 1,020,124
1926 __ _ _ __ 915,563
1927 , 1,199,900
1928 : _ : _ _ _ 1,533,236
P ercent f rom














1919 ._ _ __ __ __ .
1920 _ __ _._ __ .
1921 _ __ _ _. _. ..
1922 ..__ _._ _._.__ .__. ._ _.._..__ .
1923 _ _._ _ .
1924 __ _ __ __ .
1925 _ _ _ __ _ .
1926 .. _ __._..
1927 _ _ _ _ _ .



































1919 _ _.__ __ __.._ __. 77,959
1920 .. ._..__ ..__ _ _............ 201,788
1921 _.._.__ _..__ _ _.._ __ 213,656
1922 ._._ __ .. .__._ __ __. __.. ._. 287,130
1923 _ _ _.__ 551,360
1924 ._ __ .. _._ _ __ _._.. 568,568
1925 __ _.._._..__ .. __ ._.. 605,385
1926 _ __ _ ._.._. ._. 825,491
1927 _ _ _._ _ _ _ _._.__. 1,077,886
1928 _..__.. _..__ _.__ 1,185,653




























,• . 2 .
P ounds
1919 __ __. .._ ._.__ .
1920 _ __.._ y ••• • •• •• •• • • ••• •
1921 _.._ _ : __ ... .. _ .
1922 _ __ __ __ ._.._._ _ _ .
1923 ._ _ _ _ _._ _ _ _ __.. 2,379,198
1924 _ _.._. _._ .. 1,886,884
1925 _ ._.._._._ __ 2,064,650
1926 ._ _ _.._. __ _ _._ 1,880,751
1927 ..__ _._ __ .__ _. __ __ _ . 1,988,220
1928 _ _ __.. .._. ._ __ . 2,443,744
Lard
P erce nt f rom











1919 _ _._ _
1920 _. .. ..__ __.. ..
1921 _.._..__.._._..__ _ _.._. __ _.
1922 _ . _ _ .
1923 ._._ _. _ _ __ . .
1924 ._ __ _.__._._ __ _._ __.__ _ .
1925 .. ._ ._ ._._ __ __ .
1926 ._ _.._._ __ .. ._._._.
1927 ._._ __ ._ __ .__.__. _ __ .._ .
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Lard Comp ounds
P ercent f rom


















































































Milk, Condensed) Evaporated or P owdered
P ou nds
1919 3,667,205
1920 4,398,256
1921 4,502,678
1922 4,876,303
1923 5,082,181
1924 5,467,273
1925 5,836,397
1926 5,890,760
1927 6,335,173
1928 6,300,977
Val uc
538,025
653,932
652,314
603,169
683,278
684,837
739,225
749,786
795,088
713,520
Percent from
Foreign Sources
0.8
0.7
0.07
0.01
0.4
0.9
0.5
1.5
0.3
0.2
